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"THE WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH." 
PA JUS, ME., FRIDAY, .JULY IS, IS5G. 
ONE DOLLAR AND I'lPTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
01,1) SERIES VOL «. no! H 
Agricultural. 
"trim hi riot." 
DARIUS FORCES, Editor. 
411 lh» HU ami •rtrmrr* prMaooaf t» lt<r, ar« 
li.iknl l»(rlk«r, aa.lafr niiMlrS «numI- 
»ith .Ullt«l». 
Special Notice. 
\ •rirultural FUi'hange* and eotnniuni«-a- 
r W> f«r tfcia <l<*|»trtna<>i*t. «houM he ilirivl- 
«d Oxford iK'tnymt," S>uth Paria, Mc. 
Rejoinder to Wanderer. 
Wc rej^et thia currraponihut kti not kfii 
fit U< jvreaent ua with th« well authcnticatal 
rrt to contr<>»ert our it ih-nirnu, and tbe 
ltgur<« hi « bich lh<» »UtfamU wrrr UimhI 
lmr>rp*Mona are all %rtj well in their ]>!n<v 
inJ in the iWtur of him thing more taiip- 
M», but in a otntrmervjof thia kinJ.aome. 
thing tn rv than imprvaaiona or abaenoe of 
kn uiwihJmI. From the atvenre of 
-utiatical information, which can alone 
<x>ntroTert our |»»iti >na, there ia little that 
u-»l« he aai I in rrplr t,i •• WanJ- r r ,** but 
«c ahall notice a few |«»int*. and then call 
attention to auine aJUiti uaI l-uta goinj t.i 
«*taMi«b our j«*ition. 
1 In regard to wagv«, theae have 
unuiualW high fur the U»t three or four 
*i*r» all «fff the countrr. Hut the* lorn* 
'»«ti n«» higher, -wry thing uk-n into ae- 
•vunt, in Illinois, acronJing to Li* own 
*h>wing, than h.Tf. Af4e NkIioJ m-n here 
now obtain fr-ui ^!7*» to j« r tmr and 
K>arl. and when th<* !> >ard thetnirlwa, 
from > '«*»to jt U« per *> ar And it haa 
U>n the race that n. i»ey cot Id not buv la- 
t»r here. a* we know by riper ience. T.»k- 
i'ig into account the difference in lb« tipoiv 
uflitioK, *< a«k. h««* much higher an* *»• 
ges in Illinoi* titan in Maim*? T!.«-fir>t 
« *t of protiaiuoa here is twice m uiueh a> 
in Illinois. Itut if we reckon the actual 
«- 4t of board at onl* one-third m»re than in 
<kl Mate. then we arc ra uith it on the 
iaiI* of wap«. 
£. la Ike tuatt-r or fence, wo have much 
ihc a<han ug«\ We can builJ p*d hoard 
! -icv for *hat the raw materia] coats at the 
I rir. ijs*l railroad »Uti-*na, and by ailing 
th.Tt* ••• ux to the rod we ran tuttiUw 
wall t!>at will Usl an age alnn*t without 
r>|air. Aud how ia it with fartu«rawho 
I •» i n, twetttv. tl.irt*. fiftr or a huttlrtd 
iuir. • fr.ia a railiva-J stati-n? AVhal ia 
their condition, bjth in regard to feoev au«l 
tht «ak of their jr«lucv? When produce 
)8u« 1 wi» to iU |i»w«wt figure a» it will 
Kf<»re the end of the uar, tt«* coat ol trau»- 
|» riatt >u «•> market will rat up, aa many 
lia*c h* fore ciper. ncvl, tnorv than tb lion "a 
sha re. 
S. far a« making money i« concern**!, 
we have no doubt U' K money can Ik* iua>I'- 
*y n<n *li hate but little capital fr>»m u 
<«/ iif in Miinr, than •* mad t»v tin- tu -t 
of turn who own their farui* >\ hat tboir 
larut* curt becomca Jiml «.aj ital, and if tl.i* 
.. mU nil tboir caj ital, th«y cannot u»akr 
th< ir farming t>jicrati..ti« !i«,c'«ljr profitable. 
It w<><ilJ j.it th-m U tt. r t • t a their fariu» 
md make their cw*t 'fling mpiial. »ur 
oby-clion* t • rvuting fariua arc of a aotial 
and political tharmetrr. U'« nmr viih to 
«r in our rural district* the relation of /»*• 
•/ and rj <*UhlUh< >i, bowiTer tn ich 
it may facilitate tn >ncy getting- There i.« 
a »<* inn uf aotial and political ettt» clurter- 
.u around th:»,which have sioro 1> -rr >r» in 
then than ;• " rty, s 
1. I'.elatire to the average product* per 
4(t« wf farm crop*. wc ,'M" ^<urr*- If 
they aru D1 t correct, why not ahow it by 
testimony lu.jT'noi 'ii» and i|uerie» arv nut 
the thing. (iitf u* fori* and jS^trwi. If 
t! ^ikriJta^uiiit u« we «nr it up. \S !at 
il M.iior d m* cunauiu*' ui m-Vu* than aba 
mrt? Illinois cunautut * more *ugar and 
idu!m<« tbau *he j ruduwo. I* it lint bat* 
t« r t<> v.7 »up»r at niu* cent* j- r ptund in 
Maine, tban to f yy it in lllinott at eighteen 
<-, ni#. an 1 mol***-* at filtjr miU j«t gallon, 
than buy it in llliuvi* at one dollar? Hut 
what ha* tla* to do with the agricultural 
ad\anta£>« of tin* i»n<-our the otht-r If 
Ma»n* ha* not Vat to ■> II the haj other 
thing*, or the would aoon be tankruj t, in- 
tcad of buying up half the timber land that 
•upi'lio ll^ti ia with building and fencing 
it rul.o* ahe ha*. What if twenty acre* 
of c m ran bo a* eaaily cultivated in llli* 
ii... a* four in Maiiw? which by the war 
cannot be don*, wbeu ban «■*ting i* inclu« 
•Jed With proper cultivation a* many Jul- 
hn will be ubtained from the four km in 
.Maine a« from t!* twentr in Iliinoi*. TliU 
%*t know i* not don« n««w l<y the maj<iritjof 
farmer*, hut it ia don* hjr our t»U cultiva- 
tor*. IUI a* n our cultivation of the soil 
in Maine, »he r« aj« o»< r forty ;>rr rmt. on 
the ou her agricultural capital, 
t* <* Mux-:* do Ix.ttcr tban this, tirgin a* 
i« her toil ? 
T> Tb«> dying of cattle from eold and want 
• •f *uiuMe fuod and protection >• not denied, 
but the railroad matter i« JWtwHtod. Now 
we a**ure Wanderer, the atonr wa* told by 
an lllirvHa paper printcl on the line of th« 
Tery road when? it happen-d. In relation 
t > *• road b«*r» in Maine that wm >n aoch 
a fix we happ^u to kn -w about that, and if 
\% an«btvT due* not know >omething more 
a)*>ut it than what he relate*, we are nure 
aome of hia ac«iuaiiiUnee* do. The truth 
ia, the road allud'M to at tliat time had but 
'•i' m.i« and that a borrowM one, and 
vmd Arul'n in the bargain' It i* no win- 
der aurb a concern could not grt through 
the now. It could haH I j g^t along when 
there waa no nlwtruction or freight either. 
Thia *ur« ly wa* a terrific force to attack the 
•now with A tfmendoufi " crerji mfiw 
«a Ikt tk* ro«J • 
" Tl.ai lllio<jii. which bjthaww.the 
fgurct »how to be one of the moat product- 
in> of the western States, lia* a more 
'•Me soil, than Maine, no one im*J di«j»ut<- 
And yet Maine ha* a section that produ- 
cw aa much irW and other grain*, ami 
luorc than the moat fertile parts of lllinoia. 
Alii thia part ia mostly a wilderness yet. 
And cvrfj hushel raided 
there, ia worth on 
the average, three time* 
a* much at the pro- 
ducer'* door aa the name grain ia in lllinoia. 
Why? Ilvau»» it ii cold directly to the 
consumer. without the deduction of any 
freight tariff. And we maintain, that 
M»in<> may be made to ipiadruple h«*r ngri- 
cultural prwlucts from the nnc nuinV-r of 
acre* now cultivated, by improved methods 
and more thorough cultivation, and the 
| rocecda from the capital in tested doubled, 
ii not morv. 
The truth ia, in relation to the Wot. it 
ha* uueh very valuable land f>>r agricultu- 
ral purpuana. On all ita rix rn 4 be 
! tnd is 
an allutial formation. The aarao i* true of 
ita prairiea; but like all other ]>arta of the 
earth'* nurfao*. tlie *up r-< i<v!|i hi isnlway* 
inad at the ejjvtiae of aouie other portiou. 
Where lh< re i* laud that i* superior, tin re 
alwaya ia, «>m< where in ita vicinity that 
whi<'!i i* aupT-minrrahle. lUnce there ia 
much waato LnJ in the Weat, that will vie 
with any thing but Sahara in barrenn>*s. 
l!e*ids Una, the geologies! f. rmation anJ 
the chemical compisition of all ita fertile 
««>•!•, j««« uli.irly adapta it t<» the growth of 
whi .kt. h must al»»ay» be the gnat wheat 
grancrr of the country. Hut it will not 
fi<ld h it nuv iIim. Ktcii in Illi- 
nois ■ufin"'!!* >ne «»f the UitTknt jw*- 
nig ^tuu-", ha* already largely *unk iu grn- 
< ral awr.. •! pr ••luc-" jnr acre i>f*thi* 
cvreal, a» *e could irodlly »h»w by figures. 
Ji.l tint* permit. At * ui« future time we 
may exhibit the figuM to our I Mil if*. 
To talk of thou*und» of buahela of eorn 
an I gram, «ound» larr*. It ha* a high 
» uiul, t l.ear a* n t il of hating fifty, a 
hundred, and two or three hundred aclva in 
wheat anJ eorn. an 1 n thing i* better cal- 
culate! to deceit* the nip. rficial tl in thU. 
It we wo ild f >rm an intelligent judgment of 
the mparativo advantage* of thii ?*tatc 
ami th V\ cat, f.>r m n of *«uall mean*, tin-r- 
are a gr».tt many otlicr thing* bo»id<j the 
uanttty of land that may he planted an>l 
»J, aui the nurn! r of huahcU tl;ut may 
rai« ! Wo want tJ know the amuunt 
f capital required la do thi». and the net 
pr> 5t after paying all expen»e*. We waut 
«. kit w h>w much of thia i* AttJ capital 
ami how much rfoatmt; or working capital. 
Whca mieh an exhibit i* made, we think 
M tit. ? will not *utT t in a comparUon with 
the We*t. 
The truth w.» take to he, Urg' farming i* 
tlie only farming that can l>e highly r*mu- 
nratiio in the Wert. It i» liko manufac- 
turing. The large mill* can make cloth for 
a set J r fit of on* mill per yard and p» t rich 
l»T it. but thia pMfit would n"t lie en High 
to hoy wl>eel-gr> we (jr a *mall mill. So 
.r- in the Wert, «M j t at 
ccntral and |»vuliarly favored piint*. Th* 
percentage n't pr-fit, i* too small to make 
it pay un!' ** it i* carried on, on a large 
•.•ulf. Wiih the excepti >r» nami.xl, the c..*t 
of marketing eat* up all the profit. unh« 
lirji- ijiiantiti<'« are had to di*pn*e of. It i« 
not there a* ft i* hen-, every buabci of any 
thing the farmer produce* haa a market at 
home,—«it fur own d-vir*. and at lar.* lv r ■- 
rat.v *'■ *. (r it a ! W -!i »> 
rheubarb to any <|uantity of cereal* wo may 
ha* to di«p<*e of, without "pending time 
or «p<,nding lab r or m m'-y for freight. 
Tliero i* <>ne gwral fact which goo* to 
*!.< w the li t | r >fit« of farming Wcat are 
not bo great a» would apj-enr from the com- 
«. n n prvft-ntationa we hear woul I load u« 
to infer, and that is the general charac ter of 
farm building*. To «ay nothing of the 
n wer acctiooa, where we are not to expect 
anv thin* bett- r than log hut*. in the old- 
est ft ttKd part*, the building* are very far 
inferior t> t'.M farm-building* in thU State. 
Why thi«, it *uch a tirmemltwa net profit i» 
mi ln by the farmer*? They an* *ery many 
of them from New Kngland, and know how 
t appnviate a g,»"d home and iu comfbrta 
a« *« II a* any ]- r>»n* iu the w< rid. Why 
do they not Mun them at the w«*t, if they 
liato the mean*, a* they •iirnild, if »o large 
a profit i* made, a* many would have u» 
understand? Whvi*th<re thia difference 
n il,. ~ in-ri while in N"*w Kngland 
an 1 after th-y get w«*t, in thi* particular? 
Tlii* i* a uiatUr we »hould liko to hare ex- 
plain^l conformably to the idea that fann- 
ing i* *•> much more profitable \\ eat than in 
Maitio and Now Kngland generally. 
Fi»u. In drvn»ing »ll "»rti of flat-foli 
tak« great care. if you U>U them, to have 
tl'm done enough, hut <1 > not let tlt<*m 
bn ik. Put j.lentjr of wit in the water, al- 
so b»r»o-r.idish, l<*t the E»h be well drained, 
and rut off the fin* when cleaning thetn. 
When to b fried, li t tlicm l>o well dried in 
a cloth; egg ami tread-crumb thetn, and 
fry tlivui of a littlu brown ; utc |»lontjr of 
f^t; an I when done, drain the fish on a 
clean rmne cloth. If to l>c fried without 
e^g and breadcrumb*, jrocwd a» for sau- 
in uedknt aboi btkul either on 
a ImipI, which in t)f hot. or bj the follow, 
ing mode Stuff them with a ecasoniug 
made of Iip*J crumb*, butter, rait, |"*pp«'r, 
and (if agreeable) parley and epic*. I'ut 
the fish in a taking dish, with a cupful of 
water an 1 a lump of butter, llako them 
three-quarters of an hour. .Shad broiUJ » 
al»> eicellcnt, but it U spoiled by fryn/•, 
aa it loeiw nearly all iu fine flavor. Thu 
l«eing a mniit fish, it should never !*• 
[Maine Farmer. 
N«nr witr youreclf to lie tleterrui by a 
false shame from doing an* act whatever, 
however menial it may be, which you can 
entertain no reasonable doubt that you ought 
to do. 
Spontaneous Combustion. 
Ml. F.niToa —A few week* "go, • »»w 
•n article going the round* of tltc paj*r*, 
stating ttint if cotton cloth which had boon 
saturated in oil, waa aipoacd for a given 
length of time to direct Action of the Min'a 
rav*, fpontancou* coinhurtion would take 
plac«. Allow me to present a caao which 
mav. in the main, auhaUntiate thin nt.itc- 
mcnt; and, a* facts are everything in thin 
day of theories, may aervo to give to it addi- 
tional weight. 
Suno TMrj »ince, a little »i»ter came run* 
ning into tho house, full of excitement, de- 
claring that »he certainly " nmclt fire in tho 
fwrn chamhcr." We hurried out into the 
finished loft of a large barn, and commenced 
an anxiou* *cnrch, for the mnell of burning 
cotton wan distinctly perceptible a* aonn ai« 
we entered. After a general overhauling of 
old ruhhish, we discovered the fire in nno of 
the harrvU in which we kept our waste rac*. 
Sune way* down in tho lmrrel,,and under 
other rag", wa* a large piece well on fire, 
•mouldering like tinder. I examined the 
pice* and it* situation with care, to learn 
the origin of a fire in *o strange a place. 
There wa* nothing on which to ground the 
Iea*t conjecture, excepting the fact that the 
peer on fire tmelt of oil, and what remained 
of it appeared oily. N tv whem ■ cirno the 
fin*? It i* my impreaaton that nothing had 
been emptied into tho barrel for aome day* 
previous; the !»arrl iUelf wa* cl«ae umlcr 
tho can*, though the run—it wa* *ummer 
—eould have n > aeo"-** to it* content#.' 
Vo child wa* ever allowed to play with a 
match about our premises, and no family 
could !*• more car< ful in the u*e of theui. 
These are the fact*, an I other* may draw 
from them what inference# they may, i>ut 
for ouraelm, we made a standard rule in 
the family, m ver f r tho future to drop 
anything into the ragdug c ntaining a par- 
ticle of oil, but to di*|H>«it *u-h refuno in 
the j ro| ■ r place for combuition—-the firc- 
11 ice. Now it do< *niit * ein to my mind 
at all improbable that aouie of the incendia- 
ry fir«« which are charged against the m >r- 
.1* »f the community, may hate an origin 
•iiinlar to thii; for wo know that oiled rag* 
ure frequently throwu a* nuisance* uito out- 
•f-the-way plac *, ordropjMd into the gen- 
ral deposits f ,r waste cotton material; and 
'y-and-by, it tuay bi t!mt *<m; tliou;an«i* 
f property are suddenly annihilated, and 
the putdic mind i* shocked, and ncrvou* 
poople are alarmed at the pr> scnee of aome 
unj rinciphsi incendiary in their mid»t. We 
hope that every prudent household" r will 
look to it, that there may be no ouch incen- 
diary lurking about hi* ]>rcui*< *. .1 <•. 
[N. K. Farmer. 
Nut* in Ki>. I»m. We w i»h to call at- 
tention to the al>o*o for hare I >nj; been 
■atiifiol, that thi* ?p«nf>Tt ■ i<m totniuUioH i« 
tl .--'it ^t mo endiary in the « r! 1 Wlau 
w wero attending a r >ur*o of ch« tuioal lec- 
tor it tli M li il > !i l in Verm >nt tin ! 
IVifi^ir, at tho coiaBii'tK'1 uicnt of hi* lec- 
ture on thi* subject iiini«t ii J a mull bunch 
i»f cotton with oil, an 1 plact-J it on the 
*!anl Ufuro Mm. It wa* winter and th<< 
room at tho u*ual t mj*-rature t«» render it 
comfortable. II** stated that if bo Lad got 
it moUtened ju»t right, that light bull. !i of 
< 1 in vihi:' cotton, through which the air 
could freely circulate, would take fire before 
tho cJo»c of Li* lecture, which wa» one hour 
long l.j alignment, And w it proved ; for 
» tUi> t\o miuute* before the expiration of the 
hour, the *iual! w r.*ath of »moke U-^an to 
curl u|i front it* center. ttneo then we 
lute «-nly been auppritod thut »ueh uncx- 
j lainel f.ns did Hot more fr -.jui iitlv occur 
tl.au they do, kn >wing the habit* of p pie 
a* we do. And we cannot b>lp thinking 
that very manj of tbe fire* which con»umo 
ko inanj <>f our Kailroad l)<| >li, attributed 
to inrcadiarien.aro attributable to tin* fatal 
incriidiary. We oulj w..ndtr that more of 
them are not con*uutcd fr >:i» lltin source ; 
for we understand it U a common practice 
am >ng those in their cni|.Ioj, who clean the 
luachinerj, to throw the lotton wa»to or 
r.ic* which the j u»c, under the *tair* or in 
»>me out of the way place until a Iarg*< heap 
accumulate*. Tho divu>tr >u« fire which 
coniuiuad tho I»oM >n and Maine iLiilr.ad 
I'epot hi Boston *.>me yeein since. undouht* 
e.||y originated in thi* w»y. 
Hut private families nrc excvdingly care- 
!■••« in tho disposition they make of oiled 
r.ii;t—such iu» they cluan their latu|« with. 
Tin «e are often tlirown by in tho next carv- 
l manner, ► > they can l>e carried off hy 
mice and rat!. We onco knew of an in- 
-lance of a houae taking fire in tho summer 
at a remote (art of tho bouse from any fire, 
on tho *111, under a window, Imtween tho 
plastering and hoarding and burned through 
oo tho uuUide, before it wa* discovered. Xo 
way could it l« accounted lor except by 
»upj>o*ing it to originate in *|>»iitancou* 
c nubustion in a mou*one«t. The unlucky 
wight, probably, pit a piece of oiled cloth 
which *ho incir.rated into her not, and tho 
warmth of herself and young tno»t likely 
ha«tened tho cataatropho. 
Wo fay then, to ull house-keepers i»|>e- 
cially, oever throw by an oilod cloth into 
any out of the way place. Hum it up at 
once or cb-anw it, or it may burn jou, when 
you leant expect it and arc tho least pr> jar- 
cd for it. 
F\ik I5«'n Mot. At nu <l<*gant private 
lull lately, u r.ttliT doubtful apology wiw 
TvcvirtU from a gentleman, ctating .i« a rva- 
•on for hi* non-attendanee, that ho had tin- 
fortuuately uprained hi* uitkl.'. A lady in 
the company iinnvdiately u'*erveU that, it 
*»ji a Iojiu ttcvK. 
Three tiling there arc u» good as their 
better*—dirty *ater to extingutli fir<\ » 
honnly wife to a hliod man, aud a wuodeu 
swyrd to a coward 
Fixed Facta in Agriculture. 
S .mcIkmIv tin* got up Iho following lint of 
" fixed r«eU" in agriculture, and (or once, 
In ft oondi'UKttioti of the aort, haa hit the 
right unit on tlio head, in moat of them. 
Tliejr are for an eaatrni latitude, and no 
wivtrrn farmer need trouhh' him*clf nhout 
whnt it rniil of manufactured manure, nt 
leftat till he haa learned to uachia atock fur- 
niahod from the Uirn-vnnl. 
[ Prairie Farmer. 
1. All lamia on which elorer or the graa- 
ac* aro grown, inual cither have lini" in 
them naturally, or that mineral muat !»• 
artificially aupplied. It matter* hut little 
whether it !■< cup plied in tho form of atone- 
limc, orater lime or marl. 
2. All permanent improvement* of lamb 
mint look to lime a* it* haaia. 
.1. I4111I1 which have l*>en Ion* in cul- 
ture, will l>e benefited by the application of 
phoaphatn of lime, ami it i« unini|»>rtant 
whether the daflcieoey Ih» »ti| pit-.| in th<« 
form of l»nn»-duat, guano, native pho«phate 
ol lime, eompnet* of fleah, r that of 
ovatcr ahell Iimo—or marl — if the land 
need*, lime alao. 
I No land* ran •«' preferred in a lilgli 
■Utr ol fertility. unle«» rioter ami tin* gr.i»- 
»?• ar- cultivated in four** of rotatl >n. 
M >uld i* indlsproiuhlo in every •>.»!. 
and a healthy «upplt run alone h presetted 
through the cultivation of clover, and t!»«* 
gra%*«. the turning in of green rr 'p«.or hy 
the application of coropo*U rich in the <i> 
ment* of mould. 
f>. AH highly concentrate1 animal ma- 
nor * nn* inereiaed in value, and thrir l*n- 
eflta jrolonged hy admi*tun> with phut r, 
•alt, or with pulvcriied chirml. 
7. l»Hj. j I .v*in» pr.atly linpMtr* the 
productive power* of every variety of s>il 
that I* not wet. 
Swindling pound Ian-!, that !•. I»n«l 
that i« nut w t. i* aim. eminently conducive 
to increased production. 
9. All wet land should l»c drained. 
10. All grain rr >j* should Iw harvested 
ln-ft^" tho grain i« thoroughly ripe. 
11. Clover, as *-ll M ttie gra« *, intend- 
ed for hay. *hould be mowed when in 
bloom. 
1J. Sandy land* can l»' ni"«t effectually 
Improved ly clay. When *uch land* re- 
•juiro liming or marling, tho linn1 ur mnrl i« 
m >«t lirnrfifiilly applied when mad" into 
comport with city. In (lacking lime, salt 
hrine i« lieu* r than water. 
13. The chopping, or grinding of pruin 
to he fr-d to *tock, operate* a* a saving of 
at leo*t twenty-five per cent. 
14. Prainin^ of wet land* ami marshes, 
add* U) their value, hy making them to pro- 
due* m>>re, am! hy improving the health of 
neighborhood*. 
|j. To manure, or litne w< t land*, i« to 
throw manure, !iin<- ami !.»'> r away. 
!•'». Shallow plowing operat « to imp \ r- 
iwli the aoil, while it ikcfmim production. 
17. lly stabling ami »he<Ming *toek thro' 
the winter, a saving of on'-fourth tho food 
may 1** elTict I; that i«, one-fourth le»« 
t md will an»wer, than when the *took may 
l»e d|K)Kil to the imlcmcnctes ol the 
w. ather. 
Iv A hushel of pl ater p- r acre, s >wn 
broa 1 -a*t, o\er clover, will add one hundred 
p»r c?nt. to it* pr »duw. 
I'.'. I'eriodieal application* of n*he* tend 
to keep up the integrity of * <il-. hy supply- 
ing moat, if not all, of the organic *uh*tan- 
M, 
'JO. Thorough preparation of land i« ab- 
solutely ncermry to the successful and lux- 
uriant growth of crop*. 
'JI. Abundant crop* cannot lie grown for 
a *uccc**ion of jotn, UttlcM rtn In taken 
to pr <9Id an equivalent for the •uhsUiio-s 
carried of the land in the product* gr>wn 
tlnreon. 
•J"-' T » pr vrve im<adow* in their produc- 
tiveo *». it i» nee«jmary to harr«w them ev- 
ery F 'ond autumn, apply top-dri-Ming, and 
roll them up. 
^3. All *tifT clay* ur- benefitted hy fall 
and winter plowing*; hut should never ta 
plowed when wet. If at aucli plowing*, the 
furrow !*• mat' rially deejiened, lime, marl 
or a«he«, should lie Hupplied. 
'JI. Young itoek should bemoderat -ly f,-«l 
with grain In winter, and receive gem nun 
•upplie# of 1 »ng provcml" rv it Ix-ing cmod- 
tial t keep them in a lair condition, in 
order that tho formation, of muscle, 'Nine*. 
Ai\, may l/o encouraged and continuously 
carried on. 
A Farm:. A young nun once up 
ajvcrcign Ijing on tho road. Erer after- 
ward*, a* he walked along, he kept hi* ryo 
fixed steadily ujun the ground, in bopea to 
find another. And in the coiir* "f a I»ng 
lifo ho did |iick up, at dill-rent time*, a 
goodly number of coin*, R il l and silver. 
Hut nil the*? year*, while ho wan looking 
fjr them, lie hv not that the hcarcna wero 
bright above him, mil nsturo beautiful 
a ruin 1. II ■ never onec allowed hi* even t • 
I >uk up from the mud and filth in which he 
•ought tha traisure ; nnd vlien In iliti!—i 
rich old uiau—ho only knew thi* fair earth 
of our* as a dirty road in which to pick up 
money a* you go along! 
Sort. A young blood from tho Hast, not 
over famous lor hi* wit, while commenting, 
a day or two *in«\ upon Wnatcrn society, 
renamed to a Cincinnati lvlle, that they 
wore too decidctlly harharou* out Weat,and 
that he ahould have him»!l lioifd up in a 
piano box, and ahipp-d Hist. 
" I think 
you had better do ao," alio replied, 
" and 




The difficulty of refuting Tcry ailly and 
weak argument* remind* uno of tho well- 
known difficult feat of cutting through a 
ouahi ju with a tword. 
V () L I T I C A L. 
From the N. V. In.lrprn.l .it. 
The Republican Candidate. 
A* our reader* well know, wo aro not of 
tho iiuiul*or of who urged unwt strenu- 
ously tlio selection of (\d. Fremont by the 
Contention at Philadelphia, aa th«»tandard- 
Iwtrrr, in the great political campaign which 
i< now upon us,of |>rincipl<mof justice, 
Itiiiiintiiljr and liU-rljr to which our earnest 
alhereucij is given. U'lula lii^litjr «\|'j>r»*- 
ciating, and heartily admiring, tlx* noble 
ami signal »|U*litirs of thin gentleman, wo 
Mt a desire tli.it if |»«sih|c souio well-tried 
Captain in the ranks, which * > lyng ha»o 
rtood un<*oni|urrrd for the (light, should !«• 
•elected to lead thrm to victory which i* 
now, wn trust and belicre, before them. 
Hut since thin » liH-ti in has Wn luado, wo 
are h-d more churly to rnngnli'i in it tlia 
K«»xl hand of <>od and t«> f.<el,a* wualinixt 
never have fi lt hitherto, that I'rou I. nonhaa 
raised up, ha* endowed and has trained thi* 
workman for hi* oTi«o, Man fur tho Hour. 
If tho il'vtion in November thai, result, a* 
no are Hell persuaded that a will, in plae-1 
ing in the chair of tho l'csid<-nt of the* 
I'nikd States, th< n wo aroeotnpelh-d to say 
that in no one instance in all the history of 
our nation, since tho fright of the May. 
Itowrr was landed at Plymouth, Mill the 
guiding and governing mind of C» <d, iiit» r- 
p>»ing f»rour prottrlion, la«e been tuon* 
dourly shown tlun in raising him up to 
meet this crisis. 
Young, uifworn, entirely fr »h in pditl* 
cnl lift', tJioro are upon him no nnrka of 
j i«t contr>ter»ie«, there in about lum no 
lor* uf pa»t political mora, or partion 
wnmji. Uf in iutalid', j roiupt, and tlw- 
criminating miixl, u* all hi* hintory »how», 
and uuw in t!io full and perfect prime of 
ererj |«>m r, lie i* aMe to tucct, if any man 
("•in, tli« wholv demand uf the j.r * iit ciurr- 
S'-nrjr. Of French extract. hi* father'* 
*ide, lif i* yet thoroughly an American, b\ 
birth, l>jr training, by hi* uuUmal ancestry, 
an<l by all hi* idea* of gow rniucnt aid uf r< 
lighn. I lorn in Cmtrgia, an I nlunteil II 
the In.*titnti ti< of South Carolina, hi*ciio> 
*• n home ha* ft.11 I*. n in the H\»t,and In* 
ardor fjr fr> 1 m ha* ncn r failed or wa\< r- 
< •1. A chilil uf |«iurtt, nnl u m.in of th<* 
I'-ojile, hi* rare r ha* lucn more *ignally 
heruio than that of any other liiing Ain- ri- 
« .iii ; aid ho liM h hi hi* it>-a ly way to op. 
ulcnca ari l honor, through tlic anaccuttotn 
< •1 |mit of M-lf-ili'iiul and fortitude. 
lltlicaU in frame, entirdy modest an I 
uni**uming in deportment, ho ha* in«j ired 
the I-»*•* uf tin) stalwart aid Ji ry pione-rs of 
tin* Went, anal: n >t n maid ! irrluud mo; 
aid hi* name would n >ve rally thousand* on 
tho 1 .rden to any lu wt liifiiult aid Imx- 
ard >u« enterprise. Of extraordinary exreu- 
tiv and admini«tratini power, ho combine 
wit!i thcac equally the UiUi of tin' Scholar, 
the practiced cnU rj ri*e and tkill of the »»!• 
dur. 11 in namo i* a* w *11 known in the • Md 
U !d u* in tlio N w. Aid while the SjuUi 
ha* furni«! < d hi* I irth'i laee, and the wil- 
i! -n '* of th \V. «t tho cliuaeu •o-nc of hi* 
chief r\ rtioni, California, the youngest ami 
wealthi>«t ot the St itowe.* to hi:n her 
npli rati n add Inr »u'■« ju<»t conque«t, 
and 11 him in great pirt In r pmcnt free- 
d tn. The whulo country, then fire, and 
• wry | art of it lr « an interest in hi* 
name. 
The young men uf the country, especially, 
uuat rally to him aa tin ir natural Uaibr, 
with r idy enthuiiiiain. Hi* very name 
»fin* a watch-word for liberty ; and al- 
ready crowd* make the cell'* * with the stir- 
rmg f'/rmn of l*r>*f-««*il, Frec-epewh, and 
Kui jiont ! 
Willi lii 111 hi the IV -i h i.tial clmir, the 
la*t throat of disunion wilt speedily and for- 
vi r lie lilciiMil it tlic South. The bravos 
who uteal tm»u»| • t«*»l into tin Senate Chant* 
l« r, ami whose only reply to nn argu- 
ment is the bludgon, M ill Ik* .h whist as a 
London pickpK'kct with tin* police IwkJo 
Iiiui. UTjN tla* intrepid am] *«If-pois>-d will 
of 1,1m who has f.ic* <1 tliu mountain-snows 
while thry w>to daintily dall\ in™ nt home ; 
of hint whom Indian* untl Moiican* null 
not sent*— though with t ufoM hi* forci-— 
n .w wielding the treasury and the army of 
tho r-tiintry. Nay. wiih him in that chair 
we have firmest c ^miction that all aectiotis 
will bo uft| ami that calm Mill »ucc< <1 
the r'tfcnt and the pr>*ent agitation : while 
hit lif<* and hi* word* give the ampl"** guar- 
anty that tho influence ol tho 
ti n rnuicnt 
will be employed un tho aide of fri dum an 1 
it» benign order. 
It is somethingcurious tonoticethostrik- 
ing correspondences Ik twwn tho liUtory of 
thi* young Ilepublh-an Captain, ami that of 
him v« hom our fathers took us t'mir leader, 
in their firti great struggle for I.il«ff!y on 
thin continent. A part these liavo been 
noticed hy tho papers, and hy speakers. 
Others wo havj nftt •.in rufirrcd to. Th-v 
Were interesting and sugg' stive. Washing- 
ton was left in childhood, l»y the death of 
his father, tj the charge of his mother. Fre- 
mont was so likewise, nt a still earlier p— 
ri >l, and in circumstance* certainly much 
leM auspicious. Washington had early a 
possi >n for tho * a, so strong that n mid- 
shipman's warrant was obtained for him hv 
his friends. I'romont went to sea, und wa* 
there < m ployed for more than two years, 
Washington was introduced to public life 
through his s rvioo on the frontiers, us a 
surveyor and civil engineer. Fremont won 
his discipline and hi* early fame in the same 
department, and hy his use and practice in 
it, became littcd, in mind and hody, to 
** en- 
dure hurdms*." Washington learned all 
he knew of%ar in Indian combats, and tho 
strife of the wilderness, and rose thus to tho 
rank of Colonel in tho provincial troops. 
Fremont's school was tho same, and ho has 
gained tho same rank. Washington had 
had small cxprrionce as a legislator, until 
ho w as callcd to the head of tha (imminent. 
II» will taken lijr Ins well-tried general •piul- 
itit-*, iut<l not fur #ny distinction ho had 
achieved as n diplomatist or statwman ; and 
again tlto parallel hold*. Washington was 
(norrod at hy tho uion of routine, wo* hated • 
ami assailed hy tlie Tories o( that day, na a 
soldier who had " norer let # squadron in 
tho field until In* energy and patient 
drove them all out of it. The sani'i clan* of 
attacks are now made on Frem >nt; he 
answer d, no trust, in tho same iui|>r< wive 
way. Hit friend* earljr felt thai Washing- 
ton wa» esptcUlly fitted and pruned hy 
Providence to become tho bead of the na- 
tion ; as Rev. Samuel (>avisexprcftiu.d it, that 
" Providence haa hitherto preserved hiia in 
«> signal a manner for aotne importunt »<'r- 
vice to bis country." The name notation, 
Itecouiin^ almost a premonition, ha* fur 
years Urn general union;; tho fricmU of 
Fremont. Hr. UoU-rt*ton, his early teach- 
er, express*] it in tlio j rcfacJ to hi* edi» 
tioti of tlio AnalkuU, puhli*ltcd year* 
ago, in thcuo word* ; " Such, my young 
frieii'ls, i» an imperfect sketch <>( my one* 
beluvd an I favorite pupil, win may jet 
rise to Ih> at the bead*of this great and gr jw- 
Ing Ilepublie. My prayer i* that lio may 
ever Ih opposed to war, injustice and opproi- 
•i in of every kind, a hh-siung to hi* country, 
and an rumple of every noble virtue to tho 
whole world." Washington wa* cullud to 
the head of the army ut the age >,f |»rt v- 
four and if (' I. Fremont shall live to vr 
the f irth of March n it, wo confidently ex- 
j»-et tint tlio lingular parallel n ill so far b«' 
I perfected! 
I tun ilir m \\>ik l\*t. 
HOW FREMONT RAN IN '47. 
[The following »ketch !• from the |«-ri of 
on« dI lb® who vrrefuwlmtr l by tlic 
brilliant at: I da*hing career ol Col. Fremont 
ai the d. liv nrof <'alifornia, and who be- 
came atijUnintol with tli incident* In* *l<n- 
(T»b» tijwn dm -put, mid from tlx* li|« of 
parti<<a who witn'*** J them. They »how 
that Fremont made a '• £ >»! run 
" 
once, 
and will g » far t >*itii!y th «o who are ojun 
to conviction that h ran do it ag»in ] 
Kui u at, or nil niPK or tiik One licit* 
i>nr.i>. In tht early part of the year 1*17 
himiiii vi onII' -1 me to .Mta, California.— 
lining l»w long a rraiJcnt <»n the Pacific 
emwt, an 1 l»eing familiar with tho language 
and «'u»t«ni* of the |> >j I wa« selected 
to efftt* lir^e contract of hide* for one of 
our • intern Jirmt, the trad.* N'ing nearly 
paralysed i.t tlio time '-v the war then in 
pr v'r* " I-tw n our country ami Mexico, 
where a banditti of noMo m-'ii were accom- 
|<Ii«!iin^<1* 1» which have given thrm a |>lace 
in bi»torjr lijr the aide of L<Mnidaa and hi* 
lirati'*. The California* hadNvotne to uaa 
d »id' ratuiii, although t!.» ir mineral w> ilth 
•till alum'> r «il, w iiting lor that enchanter 
of mxlern day*, Yankee enterprise; their 
«l>!' inlid h irl«»ra, the contiguity of 
^i .tit in Oregon, and the facilities lor trade 
*it!i China, were a auSeient incentive. 
Commodore Stockton hud hurried upfront 
t'allai in the frigate I'ongn m and (Jetieral 
Kearney h id cn*wl the plains from the 
Mi'a >uri ri<cr, with a ft •• of armwl hunt- 
en, f <r the juirj>-»<o of taking the country 
and holding it a* a jng*) for a utttfvtory 
treaty. 
The uatit C.tliforniant, who had Ion,; 
,;r in 1 liiiiesth iinj> w!« ol a <li<tant 
/ >v> rnmcnt and tenia! governor*, had them* 
win* invift-vl our overture*; but a few of 
tin ir leader*, with :i deadly hatred toward 
(lie Yank"*, an I Itojw of |«r»>nal reward 
fr<• ii Mi \K i, hi re arduously <n! imrin,: 
t> "lir tl» p up t»> a r v ill—in many 
i-.i- with too greit 'upc «*. Minuet CV- 
tr>, \T'' ill'iv on I influential nnehero, ft >t'd 
fur hi" •letcruiiiml opjmition to all change, 
an<l enmity to the •• (irlogo*," had arrang- 
ed l<>r nn a'.t.ipk <>n th«* Pueblo I >* Aii^-h*, 
the h<'.nl<|U.irti r«of Koarney, held liyu small 
f.ir«-i» uf mi rim* :iti-I volunteer*. 11 undent* 
weru in all j> irtu o( the country, inllaiiiin;; 
the inhahit-inU ami urging tin in to join him. 
Ily •olno in miis hi* ilan leaked "Ut. 
I wa* at tin* time at the ranrh of my old 
friend, • Jen. Martinez V«l|ej i, on the > -u ma 
Creek; my companion wai Cunt. !> 
who ha* since lupous.*! one of our host's 
daughter*. Valley) waa olio of the larg- st 
Ian Mi !Ur* in California, owning some 
sixty Mjuaro mile*, with forty thousand 
head of cattle, ami »• r.-r.il hundr <d hur*c«, 
cattle and hor-i-x at thut timobing a man's 
available w ilth. II-* ha<l l*en formerly 
military goumor of the country, and wim 
conddcwd fair *poi! hy our jMople, though 
ia justice I tnu*t itat<' that ho woa kin lly 
disp *1 t »vards the American*. I'lieliou.v 
was a substantial edifice uf two stories »ur- 
1 rouiuli I by n corral I, with a "tone gateway ; 
th household con«i«t> ! of -me twenty p r- 
*on*. 
We hn<! ill retired tor -t.and werewrap- 
I" 1 ii» slumber, when the I m l burking of 
doj»» un 1 halloing uf men nrou*<-d us sud- 
denly from our dream*. Expecting an at- 
tick ft nn the Ivar party (i ban 1 of lawl •» 
desjierodoe-i who infest the country), all 
runout to die court-yard, ariued in w -II km 
the Uino |s rmitted, mid in co»tumca the 
most picturesque, a* primitivenoM is usually 
(uniijcriil n. The (ieneral, m'in in hand, 
came it last, ho challenged the intruder* 
with : 
•• Qui'n r» hi f" (Who ia there.) 
•• Amrriranni f nmigot, of>ra Ia pwrtn,'' 
( Americans ami fti nd«, open 
the gate,) was 
the response, a Mow *ccoinj>anv ing the word* 
that made the floor «hake again. 
The demand WHS Jierforco eomplied with ; 
and a hand of aoruo fifty inen were pmenUd 
to our view, mounted and arrayed a* trap- 
pern aud hunter*, and armed to the Uvth. 
Foremost among them, oo a black uiuitang, 
waa a small, sinewy, dark man, ctidcotly 
their loader, with " an eye like Mara to 
threaten ami couiuian 1," a countenance ex- 
preMivc of the greatestdctciminatiDn, and a 
bearing that, notwithstanding hi« rough 
dmu, iitarnj**! him Aa on« burn to cowman I 
—to lead, 
Tlii« wm Fremont. 
"Iim an offietr of iho luiu*! Statea," 
•ail Ik- " I am on my way to 1am Ange- 
Iim; I muat have hor**." 
•• Hut— " aaid Vtlli'jo. 
" I auid, Kir, ( "iu</ hare them ; you will 
l«j rvcouipctvaod hy my government I or- 
der you, air, to deliver to my mun what 
horara you may have in corral I." 
Finding remon* trance would Ui of no avail 
with Mirli a man Vallejo called hla vaque- 
r<«a mi l gave the reijuiaite directions- lu 
tho mcanwhilu my friend I)— made him- 
»elf known to Fremont, hating mot Lim in 
Washington. 
" I haro information of Caatro'a intention 
to atta< k I. Anjplna. I have ait day* t«» 
null then' before the outbreak. for that I 
nod tln-oo hocaw for 1 mutt '« in at lh«i 
death." 
" Hut tho distance ; *it hundred milea," 
Kii<l I). " The road»—" 
•• I shall do It," lie replied and tumid 
away to lupwian hia arrangen etiU. 
In half an hour they d<*|«rt<d a* unecre- 
in inioosly a* they came, taking with them 
noine three hundred bore**, an I leaving tia 
astound-d at this raid, to wonder if we »fM 
yrt awftkfl, or whether it wu an unaubaUn- 
lial dream. 
" /,<>i JiMui," exclaim'sl the tioneral, 
" they have even taken my ivifo's *tddU 
horse!" ao thoroughly had Fiemont's lieu- 
tenant executed hi* onb-r. 
From Sonoma U» Yertn Ilu*na, the littlo 
hamlet where nuw stands the jueen city of 
tho IVific, San Francisco. bo argumrnte.| 
his stock to the nutuls-r of fift <en hundred, 
complete!/ elcaring tho country, and then 
commenced one of the most |ieculiar r<K»* 
for a fisht p*i r proWdy kn< wn. Ilarrly 
pulling bridle ti> detour a • mk cut from 
the quarter of a scarce dead I ullock dri% 
ing L-'fore them their spare torw m, on 
thev went; the rosds at all iin<w bad, at 
this season wer# horrible; flfiy miles being 
a hanl day's journey even for u Calif >rntan. 
As their exhaustiil Is-nst* diopped under 
them, they tore off the and, placing 
them on others, hurri-d on having tho 
j-wr animals to Is* do oured bj tho cayotce, 
or recover, as rhance might Sring aU>ut. 
Fv< r at the head—the last to dismount and 
the first to leap into the sad< le, was this 
m'iimtaincer, thisenmpanion ol Kit Carson' 
this pioneer of empire' Frrmml' lUrcly 
speaking hut to urg» on his men, 0rt0'|ii«e- 
tlon some paming native, taking thesmallest 
moJirvtH of ri'fn-ahmcnt.and witching while 
others snatchi-d a moment's repose, was he, 
wrapped up in his project, and detcrmiuod 
tit hart torn* of th* fight. * 
Through San IV1I4, and M »ntcrey, and 
JiHh>]iha, they dashe<| like tie phantom 
riders of the Hart* M luntaios, «t»rtling the 
inhabitants, and making the n ght watcln r 
cr « hims>dfin termr as their land flew on. 
Tho river Sacrifices was reacl *n] swollen 
liy thorains.it r dh-d on, a r»pid muddy 
stream—-his iwn paused, 
" Forward, forward !" cried )c, and dash- 
• d in hlm»-lf; the struggle was a Beroe one, 
hut his gallant mustang bftnsU thecurn-nt, 
and ho readies the opposite short in safety ; 
his men aft»r a time join him, two bravo 
fellows finding a watery grave, and many 
horse* being carried down the »tr»-am but 
nothing can now stop him—tho heights ad- 
jaeent to the 1'uehU appear—now a smilo 
might ls« s.«<n on the implacable visage of 
the leader—'In tin tuth itny, cn<! thr I <1 
lAot 
Willi ninety men on tin* la*t«>f hi* ears- 
van of lion**, he Ml like a tliund'-rlolt <>n 
t!iu roar of the Mexican*. T11<■>day w.u with 
tliem; the little Iwnd of stout heart* guard- 
ing the prmidn, taken l»v surprise, and n it 
having the a ltantage of the Mexican* in 
regard to hor*c*, wero I»*t»inninj5 to waver. 
Hut dif«r iij», cheer again—*uceor i* at 
land On com« tho*e rider* of Fremont— 
nothing ran with*Land their *hock. With 
shout* of triumph they chan go the Kittle t > 
A rotlt. 7V firiJ It ITil* 
Willi Fremont was a Wiillah -wallah chi*f, 
tlx* solo remnant of a html that jiineil 
Kearney on hi* jiurnev acroaa th« plains. 
In hi* war paint, inr>«int"«l on a lur* Inck 
mustang, lie would ride up at full to 
tlio enemy, and a* a lance waa thru*t at 
liiin, dexterously throwing himself on one 
«•«!»• of hi* horse, ho would av>ii<l the Mow, 
ami grasping the [Mile, draw up hi* an tag* 
onist, and with a stroke of hit tomahawk, 
clmro hi* »kull, fjirulitinK a grout of satis- 
facti in. Thr«« ili<l he di«|«ateli in tin* man- 
ner alone ami una*»i»ted; an<l, a* with hi* 
far.* covered with ol lod, ami hi* reeking 
hntehet uplifted, liej-odo hero ami there, all 
llod l»eforo him. 
Tlio rout wan a complete one ; and hail 
nut Fremont'* men lieen utterly exhausted, 
none w <>u IJ have neaped. So ended thu 
liiJr of thr Onr /lunJml. 
I would state that the Government, witli 
their usual sjxvd in such matter* pa»*rd an 
appropriation to «ati*fy (Soncral Vallej) and 
others for their Ioes-4, jit yari alttr. 
Thi* put a virtual end to the war, for 
though they again made a *Und at Uiu San 
Piscitl, headed hy Pico, still they were dis- 
pirited. and General Kearney with his 
mounted men «!. f«*st»*>l them * ithgre.it )"«*. 
The governorship of the country being d*- 
cided, which had long tiecn a aoureo of 
troulde Iwtween Kearney, SiockMi and Ma- 
son, affairs became more settled, and tha 
American force, now largely augmented, 
was placed on suoh a fooling a* to won 
" crush the head of rank rebellion," and 
Pico and I'witro fled to tlio lower eountrr, 
to fightdor a timo longer against tneril<Mr 
fat*. 
When it a farmer very maternal? When 
he oaHt' • his grain. 
(LbciMort Snnotrat 
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jtin m J. i'i:u it v. t:.nt<»r. 
Tl'rw',"'1 If »l( •< n tf!»1 lv I* 
ttutii, ••• >L>>liiial '»>..!) ,• i>nit Milk* 
m »l* umiiiSi ; t»n «3 !Sf* at ||m • > I the w ii 
T-> «h>rk bit* ft til. will l» ».! .'• 4 Iof nirj )tis 
• llhk |>atw< 41 II ilfUltJ* 
AlXIkllo » »i 
Hr r h t Ik. 0i f>H *'■* fft«' 
kr)MNl iHr .U»«>ll 11 ;>Jki| ikf »i|«rrli«i*»l 
iV !•-»«. illwl »U(Hlli(ti>W «i# •• b- • 1 I* 
Jit n ihr >tatr (ill- ti.t inoir «. 
Rf s. »l It» • KNtill I. k <>. I 
s 
■ I.. / SftJ IV2 *Im y* " I **'• 
o »i •■«'» a«tS»i >«ri! agrni- Cut ffwrwiMK talaniy 
•a*, (iratnliaf >ilwili«rn' «•' 
0\V«J IWiciat, I'liti.Mr 
" 
!*•>.>{. nnil .!.»♦» t'linlirs 
MWMjrrtv \m» iieiTii ram na> 
National Krpablican Notnlmiioiii 
FOR PRES1 D F. NT» 
JOIN i\ FKKHOW. 
OF CALIFORNIA 
FOR *l« i FK»>ll»r.NT. 
WILLIAM I, TAYTO::. 
or new j».us»:v 
I'm I Ikiwi ni me*** 
>Mirn. Ji 11 .in. 
loU < o\ FJ(M»U. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
Edttonal Corrfipeadtucf. 
>|oi \r VtKNOX. 
n't!niMa<i\, Juij UHii. jy.vi. 
» 
\mil M' V m <n Km'-ir* .1155 als>ut hum 
«.VI > k in t^nn ming, we h. r-»!iurt of two 
hour* .»n tJi Potomac ri* • r, t« t!i<* j>oiut of 
«• ir tldtinttiwi. 
Our '.oil »f]t km Ji/4 an M v «!• n j i r 
Imilt <>ut into t!i mvr, wh« r>' t! >» ■ «»f u» 
'■> 
r.»t!. r of ti» txMBblrj nt (!.<• tw oi hi» 
<!.« ul<! faiuilv »»n«l n, Lniinj* tl.e will 
khnm ff tJi«" |*ut .war, we *inl«l our tij 
t .war<!» it. ] i«#!i ♦fiurati ot1 j tank walk, 
wl icb w u»J «i? in;; am r>» t!w tr»i«. n«jr 
what >t muil Im»t» U^-n, in f.nu r 
«iav«, a i-arriaju 
Follow it-g i' i« j*»th w.' wi nt J!r»*-t1r t-» 
th* gran* of W3»h»nston. i« an m- 
•! wur». w«- jade*1, a' ut *^t < r CO 
f>t lit a' mt 'J»». V'»i!t f *ri l.ai.Jtl 
wa!f«ab»'it !»»f*t hljrS. 
Tlw < n<l f th« tomK fronting cur |4lli 
.vmtain* a lurj> r<om. •ecutvj at th« m- 
fratn^ !r tw » |.ir^ ir n wk\>t »it'- 
Tt»r >'ijh !'.«• »j rtur« • in m»v 
Kj » *■« |Im» ir rU* wm»j' a~n« < <ntainin^ 
■ th«r entwining t!w remain* f l.i* \>ife. 
the ntirr. 
Mikthi \V jijv 
'i M * »!!,■«« t' f !!<wni( in rij ti u 
•• W«rmxTn>- t\ «• nr. r> t tii bi- 
*%i\* • lir*. tii'in. ;c \V ium t»iv" 
int.• th* t uub, nn«I about I n f's*t frun lli«- 
»aiu*', •Inn it a i.u*rbl>r »Vli«k, ab»ut M 
t^-n f«*t high, er«<ct«*l 11 the m -n <rr of 
]tn«!ir>»l Waahin«jt»n and wit — tin' ( rm r 
Uin( at th« tim- rtf |ii* ilf.va« an a^x-'at' 
.luil; o( tbr *"ij r 'tiii- r..nrt <>t tlw I it"! 
t'tiMD. I'jua the otlKT m l »f tU citf, 
an <tt» r j > rami 1 o? j.i tl t •, t» the 
«>l Ik Ji ^'.tauli n 1^ :t* •-*! tl 
(■fOfOVty. an 1 wSm «»>■ int > Hmiau uf 
thr •am" afb r th«* »l<"nth of (lit uncle 
On t m«t ►•■I' of tliv t'liub, at in | tn • 
m irblo o'«eli*k« uf luwbli* iliui.n u«, im- 
n.-iew ul ikd tt aabii' ft »i. mi I lbi< otl»<-r in 
»«• 'tu'TT <«f 111 uu<T I*. Jarvi*. hi* ti I_>?•*■ •• 1 
p ran 1 ijaaglife-r 
TIm-iv i« n ttluiii about Itm l*'t rttin; 
hi- ilw luuili, x\*t routtntt*' y«ur farw '•« 
.« (run uptMi ibr »»u> ol«l |<Uiik |«i!i*»y, 
»*vl t.»km * a tirruil >ii* rmitt-, j«-« tu 
in tv r. l.ir- v ti mtrh lit' buibliutr*. ii|»»n 
th »*.rt «4 a twli), I; tig l> tao n Uhp II •u«* 
Im'i I'iilt S W i*tn"-^t'iii. »h« iv hi» r»*» 
mmiui wcr firH «!»•; mitnl atvl r tui»iii"l un- 
til IvU. «!mi lli"j w« r> ivautal t > tlxir 
lr.i|U'"ntl* dwrUol by trawlkr*, that it 
►urf-'ll •" um n ti^rt for n* t. m« tm»re 
«!m>( it; but umcU M mo bivi* rvo>), *>• 
irj ri**I at .<•»• i 
1' 
ha I a t>"»>l-»t *im wr dab ta taark tl*— •) <t, 
lll'l .lltll >U *il LmIi!| U|>NI alililtg lainl«, tl c 
•I'-i iti ni »!•>« lite rjiaiiim ;nmbil i« 
•mil' th.it n r> uiia'ibt to» fltnl it* Kwa- 
iioii uutil wi» (-ai'l an <>kl ih-jm ai|Uart> r t*» 
puibt it •••it. Hu • ri,.| oi tin* n>». iuy oi* r 
<In >ault li u fill-u in inl lw<i i»r tiirw 
••nail iixUn, |4^i>t>^ by Um f^uui uf Waah* 
Migt ill. aw atiil «t-iu lui j uu t!i« t >p 
J'.m M bi'i »«i llouaj i* a Ur.*« tn »t .rr 
ImIMih^, a ith a |*<tti<*<> »«iw t« u livt iu 
anllb, ut'iniin* I i' whulo 1 h(||i «u tlir 
idf n ain uf tli« hwiw, >al iu Ittijbt 
pi«''iun^ uj» u. tlr1 «n\ •*. Tli<« tmn'iin^ on 
Ui- li'H* •• * wnfl f tbr latlti -n« ni the <lav 
mi * Iiioii it built, air! n w |.r» iit» an 
•i.t.fui* .>pp>itr.ti)<v. I'iKfi'ml >il tlic r«.»tiia 
I—in**** tin* «i.ii' xl »?••*! fiiniUur*.|iW>>l 
in tl iu by U'aahiii^t >n, ai I tl,' r»< l-it at 
th*> tiiue uf bi* ilauvn**. I j"n aail*. 
han^ ti' rncrviu* | itutin~4 |«*»#twl tli« 
U'-rai ilurnn • ivntful lUi>, .i'»nit tua- 
Mof «hio!i tin ; r n'n«ini»r»oc» of lh< m »t 
hi'«t »iin • « lnr u; r, whioh we w iuM 
ly fettic*, if w« ba>l tun*' and *]<<wv iu tlii* 
brief communifulixi Tli^fo Ate otL* r rcl* 
t • which «r; a I ai* «*'!!?* m t'.Ur* of 
in I r. -»t I • 1.1! Anurit-an [kmj !c, about tLt 
i i ta»i ii, tut w.' mutt on without 
ptin^ Ui ii k »|4tbl notict. On tb« front 
"r wcsUrn mJi« of i! a dwclling-li i«a 
itraw pl.it of iKtoral am*, pra<le«l t> a row 
] ftc K%. I. I'rotu the tnan»ion bou»o 
in a 
mi-<irclr, in a wcMrrlr direction, an» lo 
on' il tbo out him**, originall? built for 
i!m.w, *vupi<d » Jf the »!*** population k-pt 
on ih« | lantation. IVyoud tho building* 
in-! around the laijr^ common, i* a circular 
walk. 0fM» "de which ar* »tai».Tti:» 
lar£>- nuiuhcn uf ornaanntal phado tr\». 
Vorth of tl <w | ublio gr< ukiIp, U tho 
pi 'p. <t. »-I ! > .t I i-!i brick wall. In* 
• this mm tor* are not |* rniittrd 11 fiilr. 
It i* a l.ir-» ct' 'oiuro and and to Iuti4 
V n 1 lid out with ti»t« I'T t>Vn: r«l 
W a»h!n-t t», anJ during lii* occupancy of 
t!..- j r ttiU », a »j «ul j!iot*i'f attruti i, 
StiU Borth of the n™d n i* a Park, will 
Otervd with a!ta>b trtu and »hrab!> ty. 
«.i • '* »' | V * t!l, «>f. r<- <1 
rrtilml, »tai»N tV> rid Uiru nuw fast j in£ 
\Vi< p ».<*■>! iiT' r Iki' f<!!: of tl 
•• j 'mta* 
ti •», a-, I darir; our 5 riff »i»lt ti">k a g n- 
T«o g .«ml nnark* will nppljr to tho, 
building, the f'n<r», a>; I warlv rtrrytbia^ 
» :. « d t'tvwilh. Fir»t, llxgr ftmt 
a« r ir'r at tin. > and rhanj; will uJmit. the 
««m-« aj [Tiranrv th^v did nt th* tin 
ol 
u nl«,rffnllibi|{>< n»« t.»b» ar tin* imj r < 
f tbi* I.ju.1 *M 'i orl-inalljr ilupnl it 
ro«i|, rtcrytliinj b in a dilapidated con- 
liti->n, ami p rj; t> d>enr, Tlic building 
ar- all >«* of r pair, and >m «»f the out- 
"ti '.i arc actually tumblingd<>wn. Tht 
•I t* bri"k ««IN, nur ll'building, irret* 
! 'r IVuv •? in, ar eninthlii to Ju«t. 
Hi it»" aro unhiu^l, uliiltm r* fiitur', 
11 • tin r itlMlii'l to huiMin£, or oIIkTWW •, 
'ian writt>ti upm it in legible lin.>, " ; 
■ ! ri' ii 4 ►Iaii'N uj-.u i» rotuantif, 1 »\• 1 v 
-j 
• It i« u|*n» an miincnrr rowplcU'ljr 
•• r! >klli : tbf fjlilii «*:»* « f tho <'1«1 
I'ototna**. turroutulitl with tin' wild, Uauti- 
'iful » mtr, hIh hn'< >'.111 !• in tluit rf^> >•• 
<1 ni l Virjitn». I lie IMautiti>in it 1 n 
thr ■ ilit but am thrrn arv* n >«f 
th v! »«vti U'tiN «f t! ■* o»nrdbjf (u-ncnl 
\Vu»!.im;t.in—f >r it wilt Ih> borne in tulbvl 
>Vc cannot cl ■*' thbeouiiuatii -ali^n with- 
« ut oxj r*'«»i»'; an "j hi'H w* hat«*! ; «-u- 
TIk- j r^-nt IV 
• ti-*t*.r haa h rn »<!!• r»*l I»r£» 
•uu<« r th« |.mul<« It in>litMual« mil 
< •tu]am<n, hut he * ill rxit *11 to ant 
it mi* |>rkv, unl"*a t.'ilifmnl (intnh 
trrr < wn -<1 !•* the Thi» »houM at 
new It <! tw\ Til* li- :««« an<t f*tln? plac 
of t l*atl ■ r of M* c mitr* »houl l l«l'»nj 
t • t' >• American |->-| 1 I'nlcw thia i»«I ■< •, 
tb>- unrrhntl"** han<l of »! >*aT will*' ii Mot 
out from human \ i*t<>n the la»t vmtagi* 
of th- original hatw!y * rk of ashin?f>n 
r.ti* 5! unt \ rr it will 
t'l umu>rtal Wa»| in*t>>n. Mrargra ftom 
•li tan: ah will in *car« to c-m», wan<l ■ 
ur tit' L' riuthiau ma * that»r. ir 
r rta! r main*, will V all that nil raui!n>1 
t' m, that th-* ar" trwiing njnn Ih>I« 
jriun-l. Kutur g< h-rationa will kn«" I 
inub'l th* inr '• iuiiJ wall* that cucilv!* 
I t' n.'* « 1 ti it ! r ! u»» a 
II "i t» J lirrr t" ■ American j •(! 
from Hrntiny, ami thrallim but thry will 
which !••• u*r«l t » wander, tho hearth *t.»n<* 
irouml w hit-It he vat, ftlio aeclud<rl t! »«t 
altar uroun4 which bebowrd in hi* n> min,* 
»! I ! -J Kim fr ai tl <• fury of tho touting 
•t- nn.an'l whi-n*. at I \*t, after a life wrll 
In-1 li 1 him* !f >1 >wii ujvm the !►-! of death 
hi I rl * "<1 hi* ••*«>< i>j> »ii nil thai earth, 
whi!: hi* *j irit Murn 1 to(. I who gate it 
A r oj i Slaveholder and an U. S. 
Trca*ury CKmTc hitchcd on to the 
Norway Advcrti&cr trara. 
It t» :rr .i.tlv r jort it, ami jur N r- 
w iv »• >rr< 'Jk.>bJ< nt intimat— tl<at u <if'Ol!- 
ki>l Ii.ia ruriu>'i< '1 arlK-)>« f r t.'.at r'wvt l^r 
» .1 t '| «'t. I\»r» it v!ia*>, oiif of the 
1 
TWKI.VK III MMIKI» HOLLAR Mlu-y b 
at Ifiui .ui I mv milI ttaml l a* I «*.• t.f uU 
hon till tm i kUiYto*. an! *r* ju<l|p* l»v 
t r .i> ; "! t! •• j »]• r tli*t !>" i* t 'fill hi» 
| 
Stj: « TnoMirr, f*r t!i« » nL-c. 
1 ir i. • I t > .*! ti:i U I'. liinaii 
r in i:t Hm |bo two lo liii* id<w 
t\n A itl-S.»ti-nil AdmiuUtrati -n,— 
liDIJ) ami SI. WK11Y. nrt-IVo|.1v*«ui <u* 
«•> i!»u« u- •>! !•» ti'iil I mji a x >ti ntl, tK-- 
l> i>.-, ur.i»: r.»ti«\ »Uv«» oligarchy; ami it t 
<1 mit'i llii* tliry Itiiijj iiuiui.^ u« a 
r»»ut!«, mm uteai.n t»»!a\< ry <>n 
•mir »■•»!, ami "llu'.»nt ni,—i\m to uiak<- 
r ■'i ! ring i'a*- *, i«,—lt« i>n<on 
i li *1 our mountain*, \»itli tin 
'•r ut!i ol tbcir •>!i <»u iiutituti tin. 
|l« tl i* «• »ni*"rn, t!»u« an I u»ni£ 
it* I t ! a* «* U buil4 up a ».-cU>ml 
X i. h. m | «!i> v, aw «i< <!• uouiici J a* l»l n I 
K lilu-ao*, <luuiui».uu, anJ traitor*. Bjr 
ia ti, i f> »t rUv * "Uuj.r^ ol ttJ4 Usfurl. 
wl.Lol, »!an<kr< 1. uuJ uii»r i rwmtfJ. llj 
it aro tin* j. j|»l ,.r otf« r jmuU of Um State 
■ «• >f (j »r- 
,;i» ! -J"tis.;t, a* tlnl » litiuulit <'f tl'«* pw* 
j : f I' tfiit I, T!k> priii' n! • ** l.icli rIiouM 
ro a free | arv JKrU'rtvtl, anJ 
I'i r j- .!i'7 • ml w.rul t> !w |-T|«-tuati J 
17 tim truly 
•• K* |«r » nutit.«," §|»crt,— 
t > lit i£»a of a ikgndul, iuunauio<] j>ro- 
<!*\cry i! oj >crarjr. I!«»w many of tlx 
!>!•• of tiii* r.'UDtT, axv willing to Um Ixfuro 
nach i«l«U. 
Tlmri 'a hot, muj^v. unoJiitfvruMc 
The Republican Candidate for Governor 
If thwr? i« <<nv thin* »n<>re than another 
Ibat cm r- icv Clio bmrt of 4 true \n»*-ri« 
ran clti«cn—ut ft tni«« Il« pvbllao—it l» In-' 
t' grity and odlit-rrnao to jurincipl- pnustic <1 
I'jr public mon, |r, in oj j. wition to jwrtjr 
tii-a and |*rtv ftllcgk-nco, ill o|ji.»iti>n to 
the taunt* ij( tiv i- >n,to pirtjr intm t*. ut- 
tfiwl t»jr thaw who littvo |<rrj*tTfttMl tnorh- 
err, I'ut who ftiII tling to rotten |«»rty or- 
;; miiMi'iif—if, in opposition to tho < «w 
nnd mur.i8.s nt rowan!* of oliirircMrnl |>ow. 
cr and uMiiniption, our | ul-lic nu n will but 
I r iv<* tr»i<* lo t!ir» inter**!* 
of Tn^l nn, t'» 
tin- Conilltuti ii nr. ! t > tin* Moduratu n ol 
lu ll j -ikI -tuv, t)iir Iu«tituti >n« nml 
tin* 
('ni m rmi't and will Jkj prratnred. I* >!lti- 
dl integrity, nnd »'!hi*«i.in to prlmdpX :ir« 
th* onlr »al tvof RcpnMinin 1'oirrnnnili; 
an I h<\ who l« unwilling t> «bm>t»> hi* 
»trrnj;lli ftnd hi* Ulmta to tlnw> cardinal 
Mi'tt, mpwllrai of nil other r mnNtiini, 
1* an iinnfo of powit. 
Ill K-oit »r If i*iix, I* i-nndldate #if tfio 
!! j uMi.-ui J -.rlr f r rorti ir of 
V ui 
our f llow-eltii»n« will Am! a ruan who j*>* 
« the n' r» r' *r»•*? r. Ili* liT*. hi* 
h niir«, hi* wntlment*, hi* j rin«*IpV*«, hi* 
»v rr in»| ulw, nu l hi* net*. rorrnhorate thi* 
•tatruowt. Wfile |l •• l>mo<mtie f-irtr. 
• -enlled, opotdr or e\. n <»*t<n*iM}r ■ 
t» mak tln«< • >*« rnuirnt prmt in cnmiTee, 
wealth, Ititolligenc*, and almi* all, preat in 
Freedom—while that jartr under the nam* 
«'l Pm^Tanr, a name dear to fr-enon, 
j*iu~ht to jrotecl ti e r> -hf* of humanity, 
th r.: *' t« .if ftn•? m,(Im rightof IVmntht—, 
tl * fh~-' 'Hi 1 f •[ ■ h and of th* j if**, lit v- 
vtut ll^iiiv, like a * 't«T.in »tati*man, 
•t-irtl it* I rem it »tnri lard ; ami unmind- 
ful of nil i<p[»*iti >n, (might it* welfare, iti 
int'T^t ami it* p"W<-r. Thou-di fal*.> frieudi 
am! tneher»u» lime* rt-r*. and | »r»r in- 
triguer* w»*re filling th* |*ditieal atnoxphoro 
with »u*pn-i >n,li" Mill r< mained true t Mi 
|>ftr. Ilut wlni that [Uflr l« •*a»n 
inlljr «»««t. nal In it* o'«fTt», w|ieti it broki' 
it» |d«l;T ■* and »i dat I tiu. lion >r 1 com 
pr>i«ni- • —when it tire d iwn the altar* of 
tin* H <-*t- rn world—tlx I'^ll 't, lr»**<! >m of 
•j««rh ami of tl»e j«r **—and wlim it I •*- 
i:»« tho nj n a|-d<vi t of rr exten- 
*i rt, »'it. rv d >inin. n ad I CuKin <1 era* 
ti 'i. and «»j«iialW wlfn it MoctimKil 
without a «»f li>m>r or mn'>r*,> the 
hi 't Ilrtvik*' 'itnr,t' ° «.iekin;; of l.aw- 
r- At. I the treneral rr> I' ri ■- iiu*t K in-i* 
an I it* fn*1 *t »t • riti*• n*. it n>uld no lni>i^*r 
•if. it I I > nil-."i mf. >V Ion M.-tm ra- 
ft, >»»-«nll«--l, I .ol I****!!* K««d< r.ili«iti in it* 
lit -t oli.m* rti*w»*|im it had l"e»une 
•Imrcnr e\t :i*».»n and muil U» pu>t.ii>i<«| hv 
«i>d<nc«, it win tini" f»r hiu», with thou- 
a.-iod* of oth r», to |au«< and *!••* J">rfy in 
•ulmnlinati <n to ttumfry, 
f •« irlv'!i<- f Mr l?iu>!in wer« 'p ut 
im t'.i• t.-wii II *o t x uri;* •! » n I 
I»r llinilin.nl ■. *mi ift-r the formation 
•»f Oif.rl Countr. mi t< | t» tl;« |>Uee. 
wher* Im> filh-1 with h >n »r« teral imp rt:int 
,T • W !>i'- •' •• k T"-t a yuith, h>» 
eshi* !t»~! ati rn< rjyr of eharaet<»r. a tiraejtr 
of ti-mpTiment, an I a rr..din-w of ne juir- 
ir» k»' nl>!^. w'i ijpn»|M!ni« ff.itur* 
^ntne«*. t>uitc rorlr In hi* car^r lie 
(■Sowed a f mdi<«*» for d -elimati >n and de- 
bat* ; and manr a ront it did hv cryigf in 
at the d 'utin* cluh of thi* j lae", wlo r' lio 
m-i«nr 1 tilentu an 1 <! o n. with manv 
r »; lent* and lit rarr m< n m»t unVto>wi to 
f»n»e. What wan rrtnarkaUc iti alt t\m» 
r nlietn, th r w. r- e'lnduetetl with I rani- 
hnian d licarjr, n-M'ct an I mutual furUnr- 
anw. 
AfUr comj!. tii>4 l..» j'r «»i nil «'udii», 
h r v..I t > llij! I ititiful t iwn 
■n the |Vnol>Mbt ri.er, in lY'lohv { « mi- 
tv ; where h« rtit< n-l u| n hi* b rilliant ea- 
r r. > >n art. r hi* r. d, ho married 
t' .« dw/Mfl of IIm. Stei^o n Kmerj, of 
l*ari», wisii wh ii lie lit I oti t -ui* f tl. 
lii.»hr*t neiil Micitr, until hrr decea^ 
about a tear ajo. 
T J It of lla ri 
|- j !■'. I « all New Knjjland citi- 
■' ti*, they nr * nut »1 >w in m out mi l 
reward . tal-nt- Mr II tiitlin had r>»i- 
<! 1 with t'u* | |t it i .rt | ri I, 
!• r t!n ■. !. •. 1 1 >iti witli a •••at in tl,< 
I. -latin lYoiu thi« 11id be r »• r«|■ l- 
ly t • l.i jr. t in I! i:: 
v wkrr of tl»<* ll>>u» uf Rpprn nbliui of 
M tin*', K |>r intatiu ii ('onjfw, and 
! istljr I v S nat r—.in oflta* to which ho 
lia* U-n twici* fl«t«il. In nil tl»«*-1 Olcinl 
! mi, it inayr !»• •■»! I t?iat ho haa <ii*- 
charj 1 l> is duti--" with a1 Hit v. wdctk 11- 
M! 1 m "f j-iirj>-**. In t! 8 i. 
at' until a f. w •lay'' aj; », Ii>■ oecuj.i-d the 
11 in :it | «iti <n of Chairman of th 
• .uuiitt v on Commcr a *tati >n ofcreat 
r «|. >i»»i^»i!itv ui 1 urd'i •urt! awarl l to 
M titi'- n t hi >r»a f r Ii r « \t n*ivo Xmi^». 
ti it int> r «t», tl in I or the < ij »-ity and in- 
!■ jritjr of her »!i*tingiii»li I S-nator. 
\V!ii!o Tariff, llank, Currency nti-l otlur 
•i .-ti n» w«r" tlio |>r iniii nt Mun kfirv 
lli intry ; and whil<* the «|in«ti >n of 
'la* ry « xt<*it»i n and fr -doin WtT' Milior- 
'inate, Mr Hamlin wa« ti tent t»ad» >ate 
what »a» t\»n«i Icr- I tic l> in .. rati »nl -of 
all thcao «|Ueati >»«. On tlu*o an<l other 
i|u -;i n«, «»|wrially tin «o •• •r»rnx't«'*l with 
tlio rijjtiU of man, w licnocr Ik- r|«ik<> in tin* 
II ill* of Con^t. r in tlio forum, A« r>l'- /• 
> ttki •••' Wbniilli rM. \. 
I no a''ml t> In* iu'«j'iir> I und annv.l 
II t!ii' it ilmn at an oxju-nte of a war and 
two liutidnd tuUli >n* of <> liar*; und wlion 
tie ihr Mi"t>n Ihl' u a* concocted to ena- 
M« tli m uU of I'olk to clinch tlio ii<*;»o. 
oiati in « r m <r" truly ti e intrigue with tin* 
root alb, Smta Adri, for Um |>ur- 
j.urchaa- o| I'm* t rrlturr. Mr. Hamlin ut- 
tered tli * >ic» of Maine wl. u hjr hi« »j*vch 
an 1 hi« % >te In* d rlar -I tlm Territory 
•• t'r'." M*h>*u California niud > 
a|iolieati >ii fur admittan • a.i a State, lie 
•*^»>ii utt r I the oe• of M kin. win n lt«' ill 
< ii 'ullati u uitli tlio » iu.d \V.i»hiii^: n, 
.1 dm V. IVioont, <!•< 1 ir•*! "Ihi t Siatr sf.rll 
li e." When tli* Fi!;;itho Slar« l«aw 
wu under dlietiiviiin, ultli tli<* uneon«titu- 
ti inal I'Mibion* rnjoirin^ frwnvn to • «*/• A 
dates iiutt ad of •' ificinj thrrn vp 
" a<Tord- 
inj 11 th« eniutJtution, Im* r*pre^-nte<l the 
\.ii of Maino win n he doul^.-U l> >th it* 
ju*tii and it* x| ""li nejr. And npiin when 
it vru j.roj> *t d hy a fcrti nal [>artj, com- 
I "*<l of nullifi-rii and jiro-*laverjr l»emo- 
raU, now call -<l l><'iao< raej to rej-ral the 
'lik->uri r..oi[-r 'iui*>'. 'i"n anew thowlare- 
rr i^itati'jn. and Lindl? the fiica of ciril 
ditcord, l>y tin' intiodurtion of " «yuailtr 
hn 1 niftily," which haa |iro*r>iJ to be what 
it wan | rili t il it would So—< '•J' •tiatn mill 
►Ut> rv- Mr. Itainlin n^in utt-T I the voice 
of Main **!>««i he dwlirnl it waa a * >!.«tioti 
of K im er.it ie diH-triu<* to thuwvioUto nine | 
j>aota nu<| pledge*, nnJ nullify the provia- 
i it of thv•' institution ; and that t' o eottn-1 
try mmt ft«|> a luuroat of • vil for »ucli an 
abandonment of rightful authority. 
On nil thi-% ■ ijm t tluna Mr. Hamlin ha* 
l«oen true to hi* country—lu her true glory 
ind Ik nor. Onoiih of them ho h.ta aloud I 
with Wuhin^ton, J>ff. raon, the Con'titu- 
tion and the Derlunitinn of Indrj^ndt in 
Hut tiring* to any he haa not b«eii fully 
anatainrd lu nil of tln*ni l»y hi* party ; or il 
he ha«, it tf»o moment, the tuitronn •» <>l the 
• •• »u i| < livcriitnnt ha* ao contrail*! the 
| r « t| .,t ||l0 j«irty w.k* i..injx'II <1 to Ink" 
the I.irk traek. U'hodoea not feel hutnlli-' 
:»ti •! ut the |> Mition*—th* jump Jiin I'm* 
liimhleufM of the * t-eollwl Ddkumtir pm 
•■f thia Sintn on t'fta «|Ur«tioni ? What 
I •.-jn'tfTit ran look laark ■■till o •ur»* ■ f the 
Argua, \jjf_ Hjn^or lKuiocr.it, rt n 
X' hi*, nud the vera, tile, fn ilo r.urs> of 
their (Miniin tor*, witli i.it n * nae of d*- ;nn!:i- 
t. >n mid huunlulion ? I lie Argus not long 
da • vHuh iMlla|nofilmioa <.f *!*(<•- 
rv li ii 1, •• J^t usapply the W ilmot pro- 
viso t<> all nm territory." 11 The Mi«ouri 
• ; I Ih MMt bltMinila" AmI Um 
I w r li^ot* all o\<r the Mito chitwd in 
tliiir odLrrvncv to Uicm doctrin<». lint ail 
tin* uai lik toed raat up >ri 
" >t my "—no, 
i' t *r mnd. Tim fruit inner matured 
lor the |'ition.i^- vvoa in tlaii^t r. Aa a^ni 
ua the la*h wa» heard— that almighty i >*k 
which driv a i-.,7in$ aoula to the Irv.mury 
»tal!« of a |\»lk, l illinorv or u l'icroa, or 
w liich la v* op 'it til" hcada ol n it in Hi n ;• oti< * 
-silenna th? Voice of omiK'icnei. ; and the 
till! ra of I'artjr arj r -aly to a.ll their 
dcareat ri^;I.ts to |**ri> tunic pin.., to o>n- 
i.iiuc the comiiiiriv of liuiuau chattel*, aud 
cu'miicc the |'ti<-o of iitttoii. 
I.ik ■ Mr. llainliu, tbo |> jj>! of Main*- 
U-!ii»i! tf.it • it of Africa lu» botii 
trnnip rt.nl t > tlii* Continent. It blackviu 
•tii' inij»n i.Ji w aiiU«it tcriuretia uuugli of 
this jurt of IS-hP* !i. W <■ l.aw Li«1 
enough of iu (• .uniimtit, in lu^lt o( iu 
m' '«, < iwugli of Ut jjutU ji-rxlia, enough 
f it* elm airy. It 1« time wc twA rtn of 
r At> -I • >41 >n nc<, att>l turiu I our at- 
t 'itti >n t • |*irifyinr't!•»* Mi**! ami |- r|- tu- 
* 
» ! « \ i ui..i lit v.! I| liall 
Itoiu«t lal«or iu rights au l iu reward*. 
T! I* io f.>n J «ij-<n t!ii« Nato and tlii* 
tiuti n .it tlii* time i» •• w* b- £n- 
• rii'-<l l.v In* or by tUe UjA £hall t!io 
w|iit.«, fn«,or »!i.ill «• U-, like t'i«< 
black*, »!.»»«? Miall fn* iii>n bawi t!.» 
ri^'.t to rtu, writs, uiii.uti an 1 run 
or •Imlt tli yf'>' «loinj^ eitli* r of the* thing* 
■ •a •!•«■ f< rrit >rr of thi« ft li ttrmui'nt !«• 
.irr -t 'l, t' ir |>ri*at-- ami* tuk«ii Ir >iu tl.'-m 
an I tin y iiiij ri* n <1 ai. I murdered without 
•vnij itli) aii'l without trial? Tbw ar- 
il n'i—ti n« Ifwo«n«fur lilwrljr,ju*ticv, 
law at. I tinman ri^l.t«, let u» »u| |<>rt the 
Mr ll.iiuliti l.u alwifi U- n true to tin* 
ri.'ht* fftwiii'ii. ILirn in this SwitierlanJ 
ol Am< ri *, when kW i« both an tumor 
kii I n T»ri % lie iiiia cv r !» n r ilvtoad- 
locate an l .!• f.-ri l tl.rtu. N > truir man 
than h«" couM hav* l>iii fmul to tip'mll 
tl. ■ tru" »tati lard of I' m *rraey ami true 
It j .1 !i ». Ili« while ■ ur»eha»l>-n 
calculated t > r tnriliatn all p*>d in -n ; ami 
Id* j> iti >n aa a cati liJato far Governor «>f 
Mutt i« f.idi a* t» an »t tli*- nttnti ri, 
rlain th<- r «|>3Ct anl • cure the vote of ev- 
er jr freeman. 
Hit Ou'tii »!• u!<l i3'» her July to Inr 
11* "t:1 ik >. II r inhabitant* I. ivtadt |> 
atA" in the qii"*limu n •* jr -ut l fir 
tl ir c\ i.m 1 ration ; an<l tin re la not a man 
In tli' v! »'• anuml whom t!»«*v couM no 
r li illy rallv. Mr Ilatulin haa n tin ir 
fr. t> I, tlx ir neighbor, an 1 their adiocate. 
II nyuijatbl* w ith an l appreciate th ir 
t ol. Ill* 1 >\«» their htils ami \al<«, ami of. 
t ii e itin-t aiii»ii^ them to r n w frien !»hli * 
and I'll u cutioii*. A (' mciiti■'» of 
I. KunJrt'l /' ;'»/'« fnm <r// j :irt« of 
t!m State l .i* I tihlielj ami »p >ritat!ouii|y 
deelar I that ho i* the >tan !art!>bcarvr ■<( 
IV *1 tu ami IV in .fit, of I'nioti anl the 
It'[ iihli hi i^irtv, iu tliN Stut< a:jJ it r.- 
III ..11* to 1 II 1 * '• *«/ T »i!| 
r *<] on 1 t t' i« *!!• tati<>n. 'IIicm catioot U* 
a ilni'it t! it h- r i"iti« Mill in* t the caaj a* 
it d tervra, ami roll up a majority which 
«ill tv'u'. th«' in« 'ir i- of IV r<-e hireling*, 
itinmnt mint lit l'r.' »t I\d< rali>t», 
ami ► la very prop.i.jamliata ptwriHy. 
1'ul! r, th" ar !i ap ■tat" of l»,'in.>eratic 
] rim ip! -1. ha» p! !; I t'ii« Stat" to Well», 
Km Imuan, Ateliiaoii ami Striii^fellow l»y 
ln.mm in i; >r»ty. I'y thi* In- ititcml* to «ay 
II.at Maim- i* ^oit'X tu ea«t 1(1,000 mure 
than half of h r v»t f >r a continiiancv of 
WeIN, l'»'i;l. larh-y,Piere", Jiff. I».ni«, 
ami Cuthin^ democracy—thnt kind ol I' 
tii.>craey which MJ' that 
" S'ii ry and ne- 
I ,ir. i', anil > ur*-•! I' /•• ii A" >/< 'ii' « if." 
With Mr. lUralln f r our :• i.nHrl!» an r, 
tin- pmph' *s ill teueli thi« pr ple t that h 
■ 
lui rv.ivd hi* in«pirati n from th" wrou^ 
« >ure" ami that iu«toi I of I. >ing apj>!ieahle 
to tlepuhlii-aal^ii, it nill r« fer to city lot* 
f r »puriou» I> in "nicy on Silt ri\cr. What 
«ay th" fr>*- mi ii of Oxford Comity to thi* 
prediction ? Shall wo el \at a true Utpulw 
lican to th" difjnity of •; irernor, or ■hall a 
truckling, imurping I' !• talist continue to 
tmuiplo the laws ami co-ordinate hrmichea 
of tie' Cov< rniuent uml rhii feet? \«y >ur 
t'onvnition h:ia ari»Her«il, a<j anawcr yo; 
an I preiare for the conllict. 
Tub Ixm.ixm*i't n Prihont. Thi* 
ahlt* and true u<I\urate u( humanit v. tlx* X. 
V. Ind*|« n.Ifiit, ha» <v»wo out "j-'iijjr t<«r 
Fremont. In an article (Milling it* |>o«iti<»ri 
it mu*. 
" It will ml»Fmdnin of 
KrenJoni ol tlw I'n*', !>•• • Men—and fur.' 
U'»m lor t!i« nrxt I'raiiltnl. Ttiuu 
th»il n rthi-K'uf r<ip"~*houlJ n it thin fr-' ljr 
join with the ► -lulur j n*s in doing thU rx» 
Inordinary \iork, nr<> infornvd that the 
in itt r li.ii Ikwii ml in I y iNm»iili-n»l, tin* <>«*t 
ivuiiti 'l. mid lite roii<'luM«Miilalilionit«>ljrunil 
« itweii'utioiulr arrlird «t, that duty l« (Sod 
and man precfudn nioui<*nt'« hesitation m 
| to the eourw which ought to 
U> uktn \<y 
illi* j*|nr." 
Wo understand that tin State Supcrin- 
t"n lant, Mr. Crai~, ha* made iimn* 111-nn 
to hold tho 1V«chcrB' ln*titut(*, for Oxford 
I'ountr. at So. I'arii, «arljr in October 
1 
rrohiblj abaut the »?cond week 
The Free Constitution of Knnsai. 
Dough* backiuij out. 
The I loom of It»prw ntaliti*, ha*« f«.r 
Kim* tun | k»t, hod untlrr consideration a 
Hill which hail fur iti ohjsct tl»«j aiiiiiwi.ii 
of Kan*a< Into tho Union n» a fVwSt.ilc nn- 
«l«*r the Tijwka Con»tItuti >n. Tt»i» Hill 
after conni'lcraMo <!iMMii«i<in wa* deflated. 
Tltc ll»'|»«il>lt<*ntin wcr»» ijuito mm' ot tlctory 
on tl i«i|U' Mion ; hut to their £Tvot iimrtili- 
Olti'-rtl when thcr brought the »uhjrct to a 
*ot«* thejr were out-votod hj on," majority. 
Hut a brighter «l.tjr «.u nbetd. Mr. 
Rirelny, a iVnnijlrnnian, un Adninlalni- 
tifii man,on the n«*tt da? m in<1 a ?•••■ mi ]cr- 
ati n of thi* w»te. r*n<lih~ whirh the Kan*-* 
r.itnmlttra of lnv *il -alt iina-l.- iultt ] ,rt 
Tliii Ilfpnrt wa« rwiMitl l»jr nil llio time. 
which the hoiiglaa furc«i roul i invent. Th<« 
Iteport wan rutl, aft-r which tho vnti 
on thf Fpv Katfaa Hill w»« rrrotnil r •! 
The main <|U<-ati<>n w«» n^utt |'"t—tlw* f«<r- 
hut deci§i>ii rrvorn «l, atul th« llutwil tklwl 
IIMI to 'J7 that Aiimi ohlo f" ml' iiltx/<m 
n Stutt nn'fir Iht Tarriii tr tV'f .V>i/< ChtIi- 
f» 
Tliii liitl w»* then *rnt to the S'liit", 
wK-ru Toomf* and I lough*, in mnKultati <n 
with Striiigf«ll'>w, wcr* |m»|iin;* through 
that body mi Hi'l—h<*r "squatter 
wivrrignty 
" I ill with » " *tuin|i »|«wli in 
it* l*lly," i»>rt of »ul» Nrliro<ka l»intling 
U> again •• Icam" Iht f ifk i^rtetly (roo tu 
f inn tlirir own inMitutiim* in tlirir own 
way," which i« "nlv uiutki'i war of mying 
that tho p"npl« nf K»n<4* n ay »tvo l»old 
At In- hi t4i I I' -• rij t J >ti « wr'i a | — 
funutitatu* front Mi*»oiiri, or < !• l«iurr<nt- 
" I, coadi iini'">l, mi l hiurli r-d l»y ll.i-*' IV riv 
ot!»of-Ik>M r*. ('til* a fow »1 lyn ag i, I long- 
It fr u tin) ('.uutuiito" n 1 rrii-ri «, r- 
|">rt •! that Kau*a* ini^lit Im/AimOu?sAiif.'v 
•hunt banning a >UU, hut that alia could 
if t «n: r tin- I m n until «h ti.i l '.'T.'"#' 
inhabitant*. Ilut Ti> iii1< *.w a want that 
tli It •» Mat'' in- n r< orally nil drivoti ill 
txlli' fruiu Iu'kh, that tli- Siulb Car iliiia 
r.vruit* witi! mi Inn.I I • (ut«, ami that the 
.Mi mi lUlio li*liU( 4i I I I > thi I• it ral 
♦ ruin lit an I tin- IOIK, could <l > ill 
the r ''#n;» at their It'WiN. II.» th n for 
rutin i»u l> >ujjl i«. tii- KiYriii'ill iirtruiii'lit 
nf >l«Torr, to l.ir*alm ami f<>r -icr a'yurn lit* 
tloctrino of K^uatti-r aorcrcignty, mi l hriri* 
in a hill fi»r t!i« aduiiiuion of Kan«m a* a 
St.it**. I'm^la* o'w\ with tho grint« «t 
alacrity iw» touch a« 11 My 
" Tin* |>- ijilc 
mli.i wm Id (fc/ir/.y Jrtt by my finm r 
hill ii"'1 a lillk* room Seuiktrn r>ju tin# 
all I tli*** hhall I-' ttiv uiiiM Ml.itml. 
Thi* Kill i* *tvhil one of i/nm iii 
prrciai-ly tho miii way a* c nt< iii|>hittl «l *• 
|iuti»(u in Fnittv wa* dubbed l> in ■••ray. 
It i* a hill which ii ithing hut t! e cunning 
of a de*j. it, w hi il'fUrcil 11 hi wuukl yt 
call th roll of *ln > under linn!.' r Ilill," 
eotiM lavmti I. limrtiMM illllwllb* 
touri iiitaai >n*. '2. It *.un ti>>ii< th« Imgui 
LcgiaUtur iJ It nj.jT iuw the law* of the 
Lord t ruffian*. 4. It |ir<>«*-1 * no remedy 
for tin* ini ii who an? imi>ri«<ined, ami are 
now in chain* or exile. j. Nimjar* t» !«• 
ifgi'tcril • ir» pt tl n» wh ar** in tin* t rri- 
t try hi July. •» It uuL ^ in nut..ration 
of |.rnj>' rty whi. h lia* l«*n plun Inrcd, |>il» 
ligwl an 1 tmrniil. 7. It i* n • pM|*di iii 
n^iimt luturv infulonn. S. It i« to b« rr- 
rmt'J I>y Fraiiklin I'i'-rco. Si her* i* a hill 
with an<l without all t! »• j r •»i-. ii* t 
r>*£nUto a j*-ipn' wliirh wi r«* l»ft, ly a 
c r- 
m r IH1I," frtt u r, »</.»/. th truwn 
:i(fiir* in tln ir >wn war." 
I> it .'i this T < !!.!! an I 
a<!opt* it n« !ii« own ; ami tif: r c nciliitin;; 
th S Killi A"i rii-uts, f>y refusing I j 
r.irt i^n tmrn inhabitant*, wfio hare <!"r!arl 
t!i ir inti'iili 'ii t 11 roe itir -n*. if r lit 
t» vote, it is fijr tfi**S>-n!tt«*. riii II 
I'ill * i« strangle*! at it* \< ry > ntrain into 
tin* Kri»t<«, an t .ill its [>rif i<u ms «tri<-k 
<mt itt 1'iininitt •, without ctvr r i< !iii : 
that Km|j. Such i< the inconsistency, »ulc 
s rvirtirjr, ami r -ckl"'«m •< of t!» >s.? w It.> 
eontnl, Korcrn, ami tyraniu otcr the tcr* 
turif* >.f the I'nlt I Stat <• 
T! I'm Irmm 11 n im< n tn all t!>is, 
nn I gl rv still in th" iln-trim' tint ul! th" 
inhabitant* in the territ ri s of tin' I nit -l 
Stat • are l«'ft " p'rfi, tly fnt f,> form lk>ir 
I'i'tif' 'm in," Hnu/Ui T *tfiih* t j in 
prisms, arrets, hum*. anil !>y hi* mi*> >rli- 
frit' rnnr l •*«, in ! !vn • It v' t'e n. n 
laws which l.atc no | ur ill ! in a frv C >\- 
crnmrnt. Iluchnnan Bin ail him ; an I 
they mutually rm! r»' idiot' r. I'i« r<v 
on>l rs<-s l!m*hnnan an<l t! ink* the fit « 
t' at h" will j urstio th" c.eir* Ii hns iinrL- 
••1 nut with " t/aniKirJ t,<trcr>■! n-rcr ■ n 
in S." Ami Atelil«on ami .lone* hare m<«t 
in Kansas nm! *ineti .ne,| tl.e whol*. Am! 
l. f.ol l. this is |» inwni'T—ififxh'rn, pelf- 
»tjhl, Illuc light, Fish-nil l>- m vrncy' 
"Snmirii *>T." Ilannl'til llimlin. l/»t 
M. M>>rrill, uml Chirlr« H*. I lir»l. K«| 
•>f |>nitillr.n l>lr<M»-<l a Kri'iiiuut lut-eting at 
X Twaj on M m lav, ■landing unhr an 
Atmriran flag, on which were only nit<<n 
•tar* ||*wi*t»n A'lvorat"'. 
< *«>risi<| rin » the fa"t t'lal Iff i!ig :i?ln*I>«l 
to was nmr kilf a nm'r from tl.o Shakers, 
it i* t< rr •' «igniflcant." 
The Mme pap-r n|s>» states that there 
wore ahmt two humlr>-I persons pr*wnt. 
This name wrlhhr, Merrill l»v name, on<v 
ralh-I at our office, wh«*ti all haml* were 
har«l at w >rk. Alter hu w«-nt h^me, lie 
stat«l in his jsijier. tliinkinp to make jwiliti- 
eal capital, pro'nMy, tliat lie r*uii'l the 
office des«-rte<l. The ulTitir was not «leeror«l 
worthy of n'»tie«, an'! we only alluile to it 
now in connection with the a'*»ve, to »'iow 
the p>ncral »rer«ion of thmhret to truth- 
telling. 
Til C (••VL'IN'B i>l \ 11»IV«. Tin 
Hordm IlirriiN*. TIio *>lit >r of tlm St. 
I. >ui* l»i*niorr.it, writing from Jcir mQ 
City, llio cajiIuI nf Missouri, on tin JMlli 
nit., MJi: 
•• TIht<> :»r n<> runn <r» in .f< IT r*->11 City 
I.nt two *|tik< J, iiniiiuunti >1 u(M*iii tli'-Cap- 
itol. Sttrimg I'rvr, (SoffHT «f Miifturi, 
'd SJntc nominitl/tf at jtinrrwilh iff / nit'il 
•S/d/rt, »>•«/ tirrln f i<,. 1 hi tun win ii*tl lirtnly* 
two l+> i' v of muiLit to XhliiM' 1 u'i»/ •Vfinr- 
/ ".<i. f ihr fon /u of K'tn 1" >1 T'rril'irf 
•<f tk■ I'nitrd Sjn/.t. Ttil« feet re^uir 1 110 
•■"tnniriit, l<iit it rails f'»r iinprneliin^nt. 
Many a nian I or a lesser rrime Iris had to 
strvtch Ins neck over llic Mock. 
Volume !W, Maine Ke|*>rts, and the Main* 
Register for thtwrml town* and orj»aniied 
plantations in thin County have Win d> p >*- 
it«i| with tlie County Clerk. Town Clerk* 
mil obtain copies ;ij plicativn 
abr JiiitritanjpfopItVrtomintc 
JOHN C. FKKSIONT. 
Icttcri of Acceptance 
N o pi, u |„mt, K new from Col. John | 
• Ircuiont iintl \\ m. J,. |accepting, 
r«-*|wcr i! nomination* of tin- I'liila- 
l|.I.U Contention. We careful at 
tcnti t.» t..i in, Uliiniu^ tl>at ttorjr true 
patriot Hill, lj t!,. ir pcruaal, k itraigUi- 
n«l i» tJ,o kli. ftl.at on tf.Ur election re*U 
the aalety ai,4 well king of our common 
country. 
Vopk, Jul j 8, i«.yj. 
Tii-ri You nil mot; a |.IK1, re. 
■I- n*il>ilitjr l»j placing m«» in th« ran of-.fi-at 
worm, rif.ll til p">ple of the I liitnl Mm « 
wlw, without r. ^u.l to put «l,u. rrncc*. an 
UMilu^ in | common effort to brinr I i.k 
\ IV lent Uotrrnw to the 
I wof naaautTMand Jmttm 
< K'' nnpnitii.|,.ofili.. trui-t 
Hi,id, hat* <l<v|ar*| tben»**lm willing 
"7 "'J'1*' artuiM ol 
.» ""i 
r,r u"r'*m' •' 0 hi5.!co<* 
hi tlih thrrat. nlnj nt-itlon ,.f th M,|,f|r 
Iwpll ". I M I flat I jL 
r> I than by a *ino re d elarati.u that, 
in Um n«l •( MjtUcii m toth IV aidmaw 
I".i.mi|.| enter ii,ion Um .a at. u ..f fu 
ibitlr* with a »in«Wionrti| determinationI 
t j Mr,i ,|m H,.. 
.- ,| „f t(,, w, )t„ , Hinfrr 
ahd t«. diruct aolrtjr to thi». ml all |j»« i..wi-r 
of «• fvi-rntn Mt, irr»| ;i». ,,irty 
» ^.ar» I r ,• ir !, -» of *! utrif"*.* i'he 
I irati n «,f j rii,t ip|e«rmkdi>-d j|ie n,. 
'I I 'I J -or i HTMtioa || r 
»» *».,■ !| I I, If !. „ 1,1, Ml,.,I 
whi. .i ha*u I. „ nj. i,. .J |B*U conviction U 
1^ r miil«. mtn hi aiK|Up 
ri M0< 
tlm <. initi n .in I at >« »|. | t* mk ;t ., 
""'"J t<> ft t, rt t I t«lv tWo Of tlH>«Ul.'.vU 
tmhraifl in the ri^Jutiaiw, and to Ho**- 
""7 •1 '•!« ' » irr 'M. K-l tlirm 
with (?r.»ti» ami critical rircumXaoc <, an I 
civ n t > thtn imp<irt.inc« 
I it mr in t!..-r|e»«ol th »Kin>nth>nf 
•iprntin* th.- rurtifti policy to whi hit 
a ll rt». 1 he iuwum|>ti.<n that tra hate tbc 
ri£ >t to take fr,m aiiotl. r iuiti..ii it* j.». 
ni uii», tre want Chen, I* an ahm. 
•l .iitn.Mit ..1 the I,..,.—t character whi^h our 
"'"I'tr.. In* ftci|mrwi. To |«utuk« hoatili- 
i. •« by utijuit uwHim|,ti(,iis !, t,. 
nrn t'if. an l. im. t <f th« inntrv 
«' n a.! it» iut. rr«r»mi^htkm in-crtuinlr 
" > i.rc«J in..I it* ohj>via attain 1 l v ;u»t ami 
healing cotiOM-|a latoltm no l< ««i,|* r. | ut*- 
^ »' Iiit mat tii.tl cmlmri •r.,-rii« nr.? 
imiitly tli- n-«ult« of a *• r-1 diphmirr. 
!i iii i.» t, k ,i fr »m th'* ku *! of 
th j**,; !•• t' • op r iti iiin of ttieCnernmont., 
I ui« «ii •:u n me uiutent «uh the eharac-' 
t r ..I ..ur ni»titutn)iii», .»,t4| „ it•:|f %i. |Jiii^ 
,'r». i'i !y 11 a m rrvcnli«hten>«l puhlicoiiiii- 
iu'i. an I t > tli.»|.,wrr »f r» fr- 
!'V it* l ro.i l <ii« „iin ,ti„n „f inliti^l htiN 
llg"ttce. »xMir-» in ailvaniv to the mmL) of 
'.tit',. v,„r; | 
V'i -V llrm an! j-n | ifirv in our f r- 
i^n r l.iti .i,* m .<i|.| c .ii,ii, m t th«« unit.*.) 
" I I r' ifc Nation, wlio«<« Miknti 
.j iui it « mill inx* »- irilv p ll-^t. 
N Ithln ; il .1 irer in tl hi.torv of oar 
matiruti >n< than the ilc»iSn ot the Nation in 
rtlns f'< own inOepemlm^- ami frvc*|..m. 
t > i»\ u| ^itiii^c 'untciuncv t. Ihecit.-nM u 
ft* M Mm it i Mtall i.,it 
j t or.! j. ,»t rful rUn of u, n jut r, .|. 
I <u tv, tt||., eotamaii.l otx» «^-ti m of 
tl-.imtrv. at. I ni M au.t p liti i!o.n. 
trot aeon i|uenei> in th- otW, i* now 
r" t t > turn thi« itn|uil> of il„. Kcrolu- 
ti in, a:. I r. t. r •: it* j rin. i, h«*. n,,- xt. 
'' s f,v. «'T. Jhf continent i* the 
■ *.f tlx. J w.-r which n »w rule* the 
•.oternmciit.anj from ti.i* >,„rit baa ^|.runj{ 
tl. kn.JrcJ wronpi in K.»n»i«, », truly 
I rtrat. .1 in ,, ,,f y ur r. * >!uti >.i», which 
I r n t!i it th.' ilurpli ul tli iu 4t arhi- 
tr.irv (con riim.-nt* hare n»it U n vnnquUix^ 
hjr th.; Jti*t th- ty of our <>wn. Il w.mMU 
''I •' ', r' I® ri tin air t > arif 
! »«"ti. uUr i«ollejr that la*V .t.»| to 
t rmloit t.ie «-.'tiorul. utr't rw ^.'ii |. r* 
• J br political anitu >-iti«« operniii.g on a 
[KiWt rful cla**, hj»i»l tutfethcr hv a com- 
tu inter. «j A pr.ictir.il r n, -!v i* t!,.. 
•i linlraion o11\ m-.is into the niou a* a fr-- 
StatK. 
11,.» > *'i iuM, in mjr ju lament, e.irn* 
catlv (i.«ir»aurh c»:i*ummati u. It would 
»i li>,it' il» I laith, it tiouM iMrrivt the 
mutak of t!. r peal, and tf..* N .rth, hur- 
practi.*;il|y the Iiciif0t of th" n^r.-* iii"iit 
I" l" !| til., two * tl ,11*. Would be Mtl-tl .l, 
and Jr. liujj k r«»t .ri-d. The iiMMuro 
i* p rfivtlr oii«.*tciit with tin' honor of tho 
Ji mlh, and tii.il t. it* intcrtvU. That fit il 
a.-t whirl, -n birth t. thi* pimdv *>vti .nal 
■trile, originaliiiit|M theachciito t<i tak- from 
Iree labor what the c..uutrjr N* un d to it ht 
a»d n,n cotciiant, cannot botixjaoon di»- 
arin.1l of it* |icrnicioiia f ,rc>. Tin- onir p*- 
tiial r *i oi of tl.o middle lattitu.h* lift to 
tlm emigrants ol tho .North, rn Statw 
for 
liunii* cannot k e>»ii.|u<Til from the free L- 
Imr. m who l.atc loii,{ con»i.|> Ml it a* r> t 
ap.irt f r them In our inheritance, without 
|«owklnf 4 ikiMito Hrvgglt, Hlatmr I 
ma y k tl.»pcr*i»ti'iieeof lite particular cla— 
which * m* ntadjr to Im/ard utcrvthiiiK lor 
th- *ucc>»» ol ih«> ui.juat wl,< in- it ha-. ,^ir- 
tiallv .11'ct.J, I ISrniTr In Hev that th -.r-at 
h.-aii <>f the nation which thr<)'>< with the 
patri ti«>ii ol the fr.s- men of l> >tli *-.-tioi,« 
will hat- pow. r to onrcomc it. Tb.y w,|| 
I k to th» ri-lit* h.'ur.l to lli-m l«v »h> 
t'om'tilutioii of tho L'nion n* th> .r Iwat •afi*- 
-uar 1 from tl, 'oppr. Minn of thecla*» which, 
liy a moiiop ilv of tl,.' hoiI, and of alatelakr 
to till it, iiiiulit in time r>-duee tlieiu to the 
itrciuity ol lakrin^ ujkjii the -ame tertua 
with the alavc*. 
Tho grmt body «»f n m-alaveholdiog fr<<- 
men, including tho** of the Smtli, u|«»n 
hIium* welfare SUier/ w an opjirwataw, will 
JiKuuf that the |K>wor «>f the general gut-1 
eminent ovi-r tin* public land* mat I*; Urn-- 
ficiully exerted to ndtanco Kliririntcr»**t« and 
t!i ir in 1« | "tuli nr«v Knowing thi*. 
their *uffrapw wilt not be * anting t«» main- 
tain that authority in tho J ni»u which i» 
a'>»'lut«ly «•" 'filial to tho maintenance of 
their own liberth*, and which ha* more than 
.t. I th purp "I d».«po»iiig ..f 
the puhlio land* in wicb a way u« would 
make every wtthr u|« n litem a freeholder. 
If tin* I >pl" rntruil to mo tho n«ltnini»-> 
lration of the Government, tli«* law* of I'on* 
tre»« in relation lo th«> Territory • ill 
Uitliluliy execute!. All ila authority will 
bo exerted in aid of tho National will to re- 
establish tlw p au of tho country on the 
jnjt principle* which havt-heretoforerecclrod 
lie' sanction of the Federal (Joverninent, of 
the State, and of tin* |»'oplo of U>th section*. 
Such a j«diey WoaU leave no aliment to that 
•Hvtionnl |'arty which fcecka iu aj^nindue- 
in tit liy appropriating the new Territories 
t » cupital in the form of Slavery, hut would 
inevitably result in tho triumph of Ireo labor 
—tho natural capital which con»titut<-s tho 
r«ul wealth of tliia gri-at country, and avatea 
that intelligent |»jwcr in the masses alone to 
!»• relied wi a* tlio bulwark of frco institu- 
tions. 
Trusting that I lute a heart capable ol 
comprehending our *liolo rountry, with it* 
Tarml int'Tvi", an<! cun^|<nt <i it i.iiri>t 
^•111 cii»l» in nil purt* itf I "I •)> I u' c* lit 
tiio nomination of your Contention in tin; 
li <pn tli.it I may Im maM^I tinnrf u» fully 
it* rmi* ', which I ooti'i'l'T tliw mum* ol gun 
•titutionnl fro>'<lntn. \\ ry phih rtfully. wur 
trtmHrat wwit. J. 0 FRtKONT. 
To ,\|i'wr<. II. S. Um, l'rmM«iot of tb'* 
Convention ; JmuM )l. A»til<>y, Anthony 
■I. Ill>vck< r, .Ji»m!J>!i (*. II imhlowir, I 
It ll«>.tr, TliaJ<|i'u« Kin^»l< y > 
lliu^lum, John A. Willi*, C. F. Cleft; 
Una, t jru* Aldricli, Committee, Ac. 
Iiinthv, H. J July <i, '6. 
(S*ntl<wn f hate th*> bonnr toarknowf- 
edge thfl iwvijit of your lattrr informing hi- 
tli.it, at a Convention of Dolejcatea. reontly 
in I'hilaiHphia, I mt* anaiii 
mout>lr nominate! :n their camli lito f>r th<* 
V'iii! I'rfaidcnry of tlio lJniC,*,i >Ut>'», mi1 
n-<|tuiting my acc.'i'Unco of »ueh n iiuiin 
lion. 
Knr thf diftinRllMH*! h< nor thin conf- r 
r-M, bo iilc«»od t<> »cc»'|it tor jour*lT«« an I 
in U half of tbo Convention "you rrprw-nt, 
my »in<"> r>* timnk*. 
I lia*o .ml* to add, tlint hat in? carefully 
<>xainin<->t thV n»)|ution« ii<l<.j t---l in tint 
Coiinmtion u indicating tl»«* principle* hy 
wliieli it wa« gimrned, | find ttirui. ill th> r 
general foRtun*. auch as ha\>» bewtofor" 
lint hit luiirtv »i|.|-irt Mjojini .ii* at ! 
rotm ngilin*t tho eitmahn of alarrrj it*> 
fr.-o territory, an* on rr«ipl and «*•■!! known 
1 '|->n that rwofl I am wilin g • 
tVrtainly nothing lia* »in<*«» >»currid w!., 'i 
would t nd to in >dify my opinion* pr \i i»ly 
i-tf r—'-l ojf.n tint ■tihyft. On tl»«* cm- 
trery, lh« >■( tin- Mi**ouri t'om|ir 
iiiiw (that nr.at.»t wrong, j-»rt ntot.» of 
tui* lii< f) hut ihMj> *tr 114th to tin- • 111 leti >u, 
tf> it the-.' t -f int rn t l> hl>i nt« ini.'it I 
calmly, hut firmly, m-t —that thin rr|»nl- 
inj; a t should l«»its«'lf r»*j>• -u 1 >1, uf r> iii'-<Im«I 
Ly c\ 1 ry ju#t and cvinatitittiixi.il means m 
our |»jwcr. 
( 1 ry much «!--j r« .-at all >■ rti nal l*»u> 
I in m((mmhillwjmIidotr hall I 
111 tin? Intnrc, instrumental in lo»t»ringsueli 
UMlr*. Hut the r<'J»ul ot thfl Mlwiuri 
C<mi|>romi«', and, a* a ron*i|iKii< • tli*1 1 
t«n«iun of ulivrry, are n • i«u>s rat- •! I>y 
in ; th«y nr* i*»ur« forced upon n*, an1! « 
art I it in «• If-d«'f *:«.• wh'n a** n,|»d th#iu 
Vliat v.^ ti>>u of tin country which jir *tn* 
|Ik*i i^'iHo U r»|»iti»ihl« i >r th> m anl r 
i* tlii-* »• > li jimlfui which I. >• m'ii r' I 
|«»t rompHMni* «, and 11 .w k» to f >r 
aUi'Tv iiit*i Km*i*. In r I'-r-ivt »th> r 
•ulij>xta treated of in tlx1 tnKiInt »«• I t' 
• 1 it. I tnd 11 • ft ntr 'I |*iix 
ritlo > f | litirtil < mlui t t>> uhi' li I cam t 
un<l «l>» not jirM a ■••nlril a«*fit. I> t 
i*liil>! tiiii* • i|>r»»»in(j a ^■ti«*ril <'1111 urnati> 
in the i 'Wi >t the 1' >n\> nti >11.1 • iniint I .1 
r ni' nil»> r that th«' Con»tituti n ^i\>» 111! 
Vi. >• l'r-«i!>-nt litt!>' |<-.».r in matt r* <>J 
j(rnttil lifi«lalion ; that h > li.ia n«<t <**• n -i 
vot« ricHjit in •|-<rial < aa>^ iiihI that lr« 
rijjhtf ami <luti« .1* |>r>Mcri!> <1 111 that in 
■truuivnt liiuilnl to |tfi-i.Iinnoi> r t!i- 
S'natr of tin* I"fiit- I St.it >ul I I l» 
••l>ft«»l to that high ottiiv, it will I i»\ 
plcaauru, lit 1! will l»t my <luty, 11 roml irt 
• 1 (ir a« I can, th lm-ui>ol that l» ly in 
audi a tuuitur as mil l»»t 111- rt with ita 
own dignify ; in nlri>-t ne<*»r«l*!•••• with i'a 
o'tii rul**a, and with a iu»t arvl rmrl ■ hi> 
r'-^tnl t>i lint <t|*t>il ti jlil* ti l jrnil f 
all it* UKtnlx-r*. 
Aoo'l'ting tlio 11 itiiin iti -i t 1.! r -1 t!ir >' 
you a* I ii'»w d 1, 
I a>u, itll-'m-n, 
Vi-rr r—|. (full* v in. 
WM I.' 1».\V H»N. 
X<) Illary 8. Um, Prwkltiit ol tint Cou 
vtntl >n ; J. M \«h|,v. Anthony J I" tk 
ir, J.« ph (!. l(wiwa« r. r It II ir. 
l'iAil"ii« >t K > Kin ;!i. :n, .'<■ n \ 
Willi*. PtQttvdudi Cjftui AlJri • 
Co'Jl Illitt'V. 
rreccdccts for Senator H.-.aiun. 
In r< £ trd to the r> itt aj.tciti<'< w 
which Mr. Ilamli?i'« nominal >it 1 «r <• lu-r- 
nop pla<v« liim l« f r>' tin1 j^pta, th' Kt|< « 
itop ol hut week n-iu.irlui 
*• Hut what of all l!ii»? U li it imprirtr 
ftv i» Ibtn in ii ? ll'W i< if i 
n '■ ifinl it f X in thi« State up ■ !• w!,< r 
When S nit< r Wright *w m>iniuat««d 
t... •! in r v. lid run I r • »«tn r .if t'. 
Btiii m Ki w Yerk.dld In m 
fore hi* rl'Tti ii l«» tin* < f '<o*« ii r 
>v wf, And yH be stood in i' 
miiiii* tlirMold rapacity Vfi'W tli»* | 
ol which th«Argu« iikw »j->nk»— >1 S-nai 
candidate fir iioternor, ami advocate of In- 
own I'lect! ii. 
Wi ti Senator Sj n^i f th « 
nominate! t«»r liimniiir ly tl Wjii.-*. "1 
ln»n*i^n? iYrtainly not. Vci l»'»lwl in 
that '.iiiii' tlir.- -f.iM inirtilty. 
When John Fairfield wu> n 'iaioat« 1 ( r 
itii odbtof OoiiHOT ligrtbtdMMcmta 
^luiix' «)'*•/ A' tii« *-at in ('onjjT'*- 
uiiil mi it </"'• > ra y, then lor the noaim 
I hi* h it ? 
I •. II 11 it !t : n t r« 
hi* « i»t in < '.in^r—», tmt l»* fill**l th- tlir 
IiiM capacity ol It l>r- w iititirr in Ollfw, 
run hilitlc J»r 1i.<r>rn #■ and tf'/iiKif/' »' hit 
.■ten tl'fliiin, until ehvtcd. 
Ilf n it «»n!y did thU nj. to I.i- ■ !••< ti > ? 
the office of OoTrrn.ip in ■*&■/» w»Vr, fnjt in 
th> /'.• i.mug heapi-'ar-d at W.i- 
iogton, holding on Mill to thi* olhi-w «»f llfit- 
r * sUtin toUoi|MitiDil(oiliiinltow 
nml to wrro, ami to nrare f»jy f,.r ,/, until 
the«A»v <•/' th-il month, which in Up- 
date of hit rriijjnatioii, -in-1 until Im !■-> I 
ouljr tiuio 'iiuugh to r ach Au^u»U unU 
mi* t tin? I^Matiir'1 to «•»< r ujvn the of. 
of (I in rnor." 
In addition to the alnirc, *.• havoabt 
pmvlmit in tbe ca*-' of t'ol liicliffdnn, :i 
rn tuUr of t'oiii;r -«< from I llii iia, am] tli 
l>(*ini»''niti«* famli'lito fur < rnor f t! 
Stat<*. "n the iii'th of Jnn I.tat *t.i' I 
in lii* |'la« in lift ll«iu<*, a* « r -i t in I1 
t"ongr"»»i' nal filofip of July 2, |»i |*»l'.' 
"Ail micommUmI tu Imv*Um i 
for tin' Stat«< of IlliuoM, to • hi r ui«>n 
.intaMMtl that State, I lia\) ugrci i, tilt-1 
tli*' voto which I uliall i;or low, to j'tir wtl, 
for four Wf k», with Mr. M.i 
" 
This il""« not look much !i'*< r. nignin^ hi* 
vat, n >r do we hear that !«r ^litienl fri' iiJ* 
hata eallol upon him to rtrijn. They will 
do no inch tiling. A war, ;h>n, with tie 
nonMii** of ei|M*:tiDg Mr. Iliimliu to ivm,;!! 
hi« »eat in the S. uat" at the mII of |.i» ]- 
litical opjxmenU. \| art fn iii all jm-'- •! nt 
there U not the *li^htr»t n*o»on why h. 
^Iiuuld not continue to dix lutpgo hi* duty 
o« a Sonatur until the people nhall call hiui 
to KPrc in a dilT rent capacity. 
I be town of Ihmrhill, I irnnont, War 
ivn an.I Ur- nton, N. Il.,hav ..lT.r .1 > 
in bounties, to alarm of w. Irea and wild 
cat*. [ItiMitun Atlas. 
Wo will take the work l»,' the j.b, aSt r 
I <th September. Wo hate ;»ut it u| «n <>uc 
of our " OjforJ Bean" t.i»ayull tin Hi 
Can in Maine. On Uiat dat w. will tli« n 
receive proposal* from our Iriuidn in N * 
Hampshire. Our Bear is d<ath < u all »uJi 
arjmnli. 
l<u>o Jou.v. John Abbot w liotn wo an 
nouoa-d u.i ixlitor and j>n prictor of the 
lluUru IiuuK, flourished in that |>o«iti'>n 
for about a month, then had i publisher put 
in out him, and now is nut altogotb'r 
l/>n^ John will l«urn 
*kiii to kivp out of 
the rcach of ••cuit'Mu house ir^ans 
*s 
I'of TW 0*Sk J Urm><iiti. 
N i»»r, July 14, 1S3C. 
Mt. KnrrtSkTh« patriotic horror which 
tho Fremont an J Itejton banner. at N.»r 
war Villas*. wfrni to hare inspired, in the 
Hordcr Kuffian cntnp, ha* becvmc *> appal- 
ling that pity aa well aa hutaauity»ug£c«ta 
I(h> froprlrty of pouring a little oil upon 
tho trwuhled water*, an>l thu* ijuietin.; the 
Drmi of the " apostolic " pr*i» of tbia 
county, and it* kindrxd •h«cta throughout 
New Kngtand. lor t!io Norway AJiwIin 
an<! the Ka»tern Argun. t. j*ther with the 
other " detrocratio" coadjutor* of 
" ltulljr 
Broi'ka," hare fallen into funijwu ofdLv 
pair for the •• glorious luioa," and, it it 
■aid, already "atrany noi»w ar* hoard in 
the air,** and " portent* dire 
" are con- 
stonily a} poaruij; *' in such ijiM-etionahle 
ahap*," that the rountry »u*t h» in itnmi- 
m-ut danjor Aye, the tile Im l<'m in t!ie 
little fc|uad of llucbanitTi, in thia town. 
Rtand a$haat, fn>in t>ar Treanurvr. whow> 
rlmrk» of *• pai**! mildn'-*"," ha\e hec«>me 
«b**ply furrow**! I y the un«v«*ip;j rt >w of 
the |«triotic l«r, down to tlie little " plan- 
tatt a man," (whi>, be it rtmrtuKred, pur- 
t'haanl hi* nicyr* 
1» kiiklh •• the tikti h « t» ikr Hvrn, 
flllial ill* »kilr,") 
whuM diaint> rwted and truthful record of 
the Fremmi and Dnytoo ratification m-vtin 
in >Hir •• delectable •hort," has won fr him 
i d<| riahatde fiune aaan h»! rian, and add\l 
a lar~e numkr of »uWri'»-r» t>< the p.ijvr 
of which he haa become aa*i-Uiit FJitor. 
To lw lure we do not understand, and can- 
not appreciate tho logic which argue* yfrtv 
to the fin a and Constitution, fr m the 
uiijif\v\lf»t J uiurdvr*, hurmn,j*, and the 
ra*t *.-a of other outn»£>-» in Kjn«n*, or t!i 
fr» • uurderou* l-Ju ! on t' 
ll ► r of the 1*. N. Vu ite; t'Ut m—n *ut.h 
prophctic terror in a dag purchased by an 
Kiprvw Ajj-nt, a* a wholesale *t>p\ ; i»t 
f«ca«i*o it hapjvns to haVc a certain number 
of star* u|-><u it. Hut tU-n, charity for' i».» 
•ur mi«ui», fiir w- n' our >!iti«al ncn«* 
•» • d>.!i it« !y »truti a» th of our sinevrv, 
patriotic fiieuds* mt> wo *1. uM, un- 
doahtrdly, ace with the mm* prop? tic \l 
•oon a *yuibol of tlie funeral ol* -|uie» of tLi 
I'm >n, in the fa<*t that thi* t! » • of tho Hue- 
\ ... f 
* 
> t < : r i! m ! 
jvi.tx'al t«auiH-r, Lad btirr Uvn used hut 
un two fuiural oc a«ion- at a. )t>it <n t!»» 
ilhcr liand. our |<olitic«l M>t-m luiing r» 
caj d the *i>>I«-nt Southern Aj*urtthef>rmcr 
bioj{niphy of their I ami' r only thadowt 
lit r ; 1' : t! 
hilatioa of the //ikiuiiir j*trty. 
Wo th«rr>m MMure our ( ui .i;- 
law-lowng [atriuta throuehuat the ountry, 
.! 
I — : Vi' \ 
tluo," and c »n»oiju- ntly we do n«f tu<an to 
ili»"'l*e the I ui >n. Tlien 
" llwb m>« lw mI ■ I— Uip 
1 'I nifl*' ihmM. (aid lb* Ur-U, 
V * •1 < iin(i im» I« 
I Jl wi ibi | vol Ii Cm' -rd hr^t,*1 
Your* truly. It. 
It« pert cf the Kas«as Investigate:;; 
Committee. 
»»u TuwUv 'if !a i wr>k,th r-j rt ol 
t!i 1* • iiiii11 wl were nt to Kaiua* to 
m*v«tig*te the pro--vdin^* at tlw t rrit> rial 
electi on, Ac., *mhanded into Coo^r «a. It 
it t *try I n*thy article. We (mimJit the 
subject one f «uS'*i-nt mterr*t t • our raid* 
rr» i « pn-'ut litem with the foilj*in • mt- 
n«|*u — 
In February, 1<"4. a oni«u« wn uk'n. 
udJ tin" number of li-,jil totcr* wa» ascer- 
tained t<» ho •.*'().>, active prejurat; >n» m r- 
i.»!• in M-«-uri to unulc t'. tmt -y, 
and a to or^nifati >n wa» eff.vt'd. 
I. m! t» were cli *:n, tent*, pnm«i >n*, tin- 
inuniti 'ft an I arm* distributed, an 1 the 
f rc'-« wcr* drilled. in -i j mi*. m Ml*- 
«ouri. and on the day befm tbechtti >u, it 
•a t«—11?) *!..»♦.! v-: m t'. xmnd Mi«wjrian* 
1 k up the lit.' of march ! r Kan*a«, and 
ron>|4&i<-« wet it iut »v«ry r^preacntatite 
district of the territory, except one. 
A j^vat pruoii of the utirn >ny p>m»i»t« 
■u •! tailing the act* of th-,»ecot?ipani'*. and 
the declaration* B>ad<* liy thcui. 
The In* »ti,?a?in^ Comniftto* had l*fore 
t. •» the poll l>oolc*. census roll*. Jta, show- 
ing wlii were l««r*l a* well a* illegal > .tr»; 
ami fr»n accurate an<l aim >«t n'-ilut. 
proof*. it apj««-an"d that of a>*jut ti300 *ote» 
•■a«t at the election lor memVra of the T r- 
rit rial 1/ •••Uture, wrr* tira*c< f n >n- 
r«aidenw. The majority of the nj'-wVn of 
both hoti*-* of the I/-*i«lature would hate 
1- *n free >uii- •< u if tbcru ha 1 l»vn no in- 
*.4*1 n of the Mi*»turian«. Th-« (I iwrot 
Mt a*iJt» the election m *oui<: of tic districts, 
and a n«*w election tiwk place therein on th«' 
Sil f Uiir, n :»ltin; in tl ch i of fr 
>tate men in the*# district*, esc^-j t ^<«Ttn> 
w >rth. x l» r>' th«r vw utill ilh-^al voting. 
lli« conituittee took a l »r ^ uia-« of t>*tl> 
">y r .'ir! n to- j r •■{ l' I. 
^UU» aro rWracU'ru^l *>v m-U'W* iujuatuv. 
The re|*>rt likewiso allude to the uiurl r», 
rohSeri** an<l other crime* committal in the 
t-rriti.rr. anJ «t it--* that in no w, c\^'pt 
that of Mi'lUa. (a frvv Suto man.) were 
lh<Te any pro^-cution for Ikon ofTmeea. 
No iu lii'tutcntA were found, no arrwt* i»u l.«, 
and no in -i«ur •* tak n to hrin^ the j« rj>e. 
tr.»t •r* to justice. 
ri,« irj-irt ixatiiH Tall an I eo»|4et* <le- 
tails of ♦•f'Tjthing ev>ni»e«tnl with the t m« 
t rj ul J ri r t» tl •• I tl» "f Mtrc'i 
hut, and *.»_>• that it i* cl.-orly pn>»*n that 
Sitnittl J. Jun<f>, t!. > -141 ti e main 
auH of th- ruccnt iU>turl«ix« in which b* 
|>roiuineutlv figured. It i« al»o j roved that 
Mr. Oliver. t'M of the investigating cotu- 
uutU-c, wtut into Miv uri witl» one of the 
iutvlinj coiupfttiie*, an I ma le a ifwch in 
|Im 1Mb election district, hut it i* not|>rov- 
nl that hff toted. The cwncluaioa of the r. 
|»>rt is a« f il!ow> 
Your t'..miuitt <« ivjvirt the following facts 
and ^>iKlmiotn a* established hjf the testi- 
ui'Dir ; 
1 —Thu nrb tWtion in the territory 
held under the or^inie or territorial law ha* 
l*ru carried l>v or^nurj invasions from the 
Mate of ^Itas-xiri, by which the |>r*j|>l«of the 
territory have Ikcii prevented fr«u> exercis- 
ing the rights f xurcl to thein by the or* 
g%nie law. 
—That the all'-jvd Territorial I^egula- 
ture wx« an illegally constituted l»ody, and 
had no |iower to paaa valid laws, and their 
cnactuK'uU are, therefore, null and void. 
3.—That thaw alleged laws hare not. as 
• IC-ncr*! tbiug, bean used to protxt per- 
»»n» am! property and punish wrong, but 
for unlawful |>urpo*n. 
4.—That tho election unler which tho 
•i'tlng d"legat«, John W. Whitfield, hold* 
hi* »oat, wu not bold iu pumiMK* ol ar.r 
Talid law, and that it ahould l>j regarded 
only w tho i>*pre*<ion of tlx* choicw of tbow 
ronidont rit?i't»« that roto.1 for him. 
3.—TUat tho vkction under which tho 
emitting dl-^ato, Andrw I! Iloedr. 
claim* hl« ►•at, wu not held In parauaneo 
■iflaw, and that it ahould U< regarded only 
«« the eiprvation of the choice of tho reaident 
citir-nt whj roted for him. 
C—That Andrew II. Redkr received a 
greater numVr of totf* of ntident oitiicn* 
t!>an J >hn W. Whitfield for Mfit*. 
".—That in the present condition of tho 
t rritory a fair rkdnw caunot l»o held with- 
out a now eeoaua, a ■tring'nt mid well- 
guardid election law. the selection of im- 
partial and tho presence of I'nited 
State* troop at etory place <»f vloction. 
.V —-That tho nrkHinekvtijni heldlijr tho, 
p-'l !<• of the territory | n li mi nary to tho 
formation >»f the State pxernmrot, ha*o 
Nvn a* r^ilar a* tho disturbed en lition of 
tho territory would allow and that the 
r notitutlon j<av«-1 by tho font on I ion, held 
n | tir«uaneo <•( uid el ctlona, embojiiw 111 
will of a majority of tho people. 
\« it i* not the pMtinnof your Com- 
tuittec to »uj^e*t r 'nedi * lor the cxiitin^ 
trouMra in tho territory of KaaM<, they 
nt.-ut thoniteW<« with the foregoing Mat*1- 
rient of fart#. 
.Ml of which i* respectfully nuhnutted. 
Wu. A. Iluwiiii. 
J.<11*. SllfaVt*. 
The Troub!csjnie Piff in Kansas. 
FiorjI «d? hs* heard <>| John l.« !.tn<l, a 
B-ijtft i;;lni»t«T »if grut o l-brity, • m 
>r» ■ i !' ft'-m X w Y >rk »• 1 M.i- 
► 'u;» tt«. Th » rtiirMtd I* <u ;1*«, T" *lul» 
.V Co iu th.ir iff rt* to (vieily Kan*.i* an 1 
the r untry, remind* c» of n good ptory 
tL.it it t 11 of U.i (V ntrio old man. 
1" n >«, »t >ii« time, rullnl t» attend ft 
eoaneil in ti tr uhle*otno «we, in which tin* 
«»fTi nder j r anxiety to do 
w' it wa« ti^'it, if 1 could only l*« pin ! 
ii».v«|i.tt In* ought to do. After a l«<n£ 
tiim -j r^t byd.(brent m-mtn n»f the foun> 
oil in tain eff»rt« to enlighten him, John 
l/ml ar • to pjieak, an<! all wore intent 
ti hear huworJ*: 
" Tli»« rtw«," MuiJ he, " remind* roe of a 
rli untune* that omirr*!, ju«t a« I It \ 1 
mounted mj h<.r»e to «*i rue to thin mating. 
In ! Lin^ around I notii-ed that a j»ij» had 
tit V ii iut.i nne »f bit I »U, and threatened 
to '• ir.ui'h d imago there. I p it IT my 
] r* at onw an 1 hast< nul to the (Jan. I 
£r«t found the hole where he had broken in. 
in 1 thin ilr>#\c him scry carvfuly toward" 
it. 11 «nii(T ! and grant'-d, and • •emedti 
I an\i ii« a« a ] ij coul ! |> »*My he t« p t 
tut, and ma !«• many d *|» rat e(T >rt* wher* 
t. (».>t out «u i&ipo#»iMe. But, when he 
r iJ:ed t.'i hole, he bolted by it with all 
I i'! m -d, at 1 l>e£an again hi* furiotii 
T rt« Vyt.n!. I iIdto him p-vcral time* to 
an lfrt. hut cwy time ht »h.»t ]>ut the 
I If in grtal haato and l» gan with tn<*t re- 
iiHirka'd" pertina -ity hi» efforts t" rf't oat 
pgr « «ra« Jmj. x»iMf. At |.v«t I 1»>- 
ctar tir I of thin •; rt, and g»th<ring ■ >1110 
•> !»!/ 1 'toiM*. I p. nt thru 1 (Ivinc at him. 
Thi« 11 th" d *ircd 1 ff-ct The fir*t that 
hit him rntighteu. 1 hie niud at 011 e. II 
If •rjn -il ! a« t'. >ugh he ha I l»e.<n n<*ar'y 
kil! I, an I making one utraight run lor the 
| « i« [mi >7 out«ide before I ha ! 
time t • hit him again." 
The «t nr *»*• that the • Sender, who Iwd 
Ii»ten^l attentindj during tho divour«e, 
p» at once, M\in* that he now «uw the 
h.ile. and w nt out, l»r a hearty e >nfi v.i >n, 
without the application of anotht r »tone. 
It i« 1! •• itlv t • '• wiV d that Dvuglaa, 
T iu'* .V t'o., »U"|«-nd theie • lTirt» 
an J I k f r the hole hy whi<!i the trouhho 
!i"ji«SP >t into Kan^ i* Tln fi let tin m 
hit it with a »ti«h» that will make it *|Ui tl 
an) Im»! n Mralphtway ont l»y the Mnu- 
ojx*ning. Admit K:ihm< with her free cori- 
■tituti 'ii, foiw-U hy her n-al Mtthni, and 
t'. ■ j ; Mill ti. t wait for another atone. 
[Xew York IVwI. 
Weekly Summary of Xews. 
N xi itvki TliUbody 
n ■ t» Saturday, ftfb r a aewion of 
Java, during whi h 1-- acts of 
ull iim wro ("a** J. 
In Um c.»« ol II r'n-rt, f.«r tin* Mtdtf i'f 
K *tin^, tho jury w»rc unaMc to a~rw. 
TV l>u«iii»-«4 portion of tin' of 
N rth Lincoln waa bnrned on th« morning 
fth 'llth. It it wipj- 1 that th r 
r t • t' welry «h »p of ** It II !p- 
kin*. and aft' r r hiring it, act in on lire. 
1Niie9«c a'«out $12,COO. 
Tli- having ^ :» in Vermont lia* com* 
! t'.r w.rii- > ar!i r t! an ii'iul 
an I J ri>mi» » a «r |> untMhird lar^-r than 
tla«t of two or tLriv year* | a>t. 
Mr J. I' l'uinuiiiij«, tho printer ol tin* 
Kau«u* Fr> iuan, waa forcibly taken Iroiii t! 
>..t, I y tlx* ruf!iaii«, in his poiwigc up tin- 
Mi* ;ri riv r, a:>>l tarred at J featlnred. 
Alter much exposure ho reached Topeka. 
In the t >wn of Chatauge, New York, 
'luring tho lat»* hail •torin, »ixty-Ero build- 
ing weru pruitratnl. Two persona were 
kilK-%1 and others injured. 
An old tnan named Hitchcock o( Patnar- 
i>. it'.a was run over in Farmlnplalr, hy u 
furioui horse and instantly killed, lie was 
Mil yean of ago. 
The Republican Stato Convention met at 
M ir-l.all, Michigan on tho Sth,and re-nom- 
mat d 11. Jj. llin^ham for (io*irni>r, a!»j all 
the pr«-nt Stott oficm. Nomination* of 
Prudential elector* were likewiae utade. 
Tho Journal »ut>« that there in now but 
om bew«|«|>r iu Mas*aehu*ctta which aup- 
FiIInmh* mm! D^uelaon, and that ia a 
weekly p»j>er, published in Boston and rej>- 
r tenting the ultra Native Americana. 
1 >ally Ilrooka haa resigned hia wat in the 
II juae. At the cluw of hia spocch, on p-aM- 
irig into the lobby he wa« embracvd and kia»- 
e<l by »evvrul women present. liutler ia to 
reaigo, and llrooka espccta to fill bis placc 
in the 1*. S. Senate. 
Vi Lvri<>\ »i»* I'.ii itk u\». Are >i>" heada 
aliu expected to *ote fat " Ol I Buck ?" 
(Picayune 
CUBklTTlOX IN WlSIIIKTOX. La»t week 
r*oluti>n« wort' introduced into tho llmm', 
relating to certain offioc* of the Treasury de- 
partment, charging; them with corruption in 
awarding contract*. The Wellington cor- 
rcDpxiJiiit of tin* Now York Courier nnd 
Kn<]uirrr ha* the following in rlatiou to thi* 
iuatt< r: 
«• The charge* of corrupt! in brought on 
UVliMwdav l>jr Mr. JLill, appurto rffoct 
both the I rmaurj nn I Wur liepartmenta. 
Mr. Wml. U, the public prinU r, tivtifh* 
that a public contractor Informed him that 
it i-.»t lum ten thousand d ollar* to 'fi* Mr. 
\oung, architect rtu| lojid in tho Treasury 
Department, in favor ol c rtain alterotions 
in the plan of the Mobile Custom lllfisr, bv 
which he, the contract if, mtd' d >ub|p the 
•urn. Another gentleman, equally reliable, 
tu«ti£c« tliat the MUie contractor inform «1 
biiu tlut it coat a \err lar^e sum t • C\ ', 
the Iriend of S"cr»Urr (tuthrie, but that un- 
deterntl bv such fortwida'd" <liiHr.ultje», the 
c nitractor did til the fri> nd of > vretnry 
tiuthne, to the gnat advantage of both tli'e 
setivu and |ui»iw |urti<-* in tiie operation. 
Mr. Punr tr of North Car din* stated that 
the t\iuimitt e on Public Ibiildin^n had ap- 
plied to the War l»ep irtni"nt (or information 
<>u the»o fact", and t!>at the > vretary had 
decline! to furnish it, uiil^ iii answer to n 
n«tSiilimi of the llinw. Th« financial irr>- 
j roael,ability of this a Imini'trati m ha* !» n made «|iiite a card in the nnnM, It 
14 liL ly tj b< trumid bj tlio-- expires 
proceeding from family duput ■*." 
Serenade*. 
On Tue*lajr o nwg. the ]«ople of thi« 
tillage were faiun-d with * rcnaJi* I t the 
ni. I'ari. Coni 't Hand, ami the .Virway 
Hrv< Hand. Th? former nj>j>oan.>J ju»t l*«- 
fore nuti'ct, and wer» ilr»*»ed ill neat uni- 
form, with a ham!.- tue military rt|» ami 
hr^ fountain jlume, ] n» nting a \«ry 
Cue uj |. inin.v. Alt' r marching through 
t!ic \ they )<artt>jk of wine refr «h- 
uient*, at the I "ion House, wlnn, aft* r 
|>l.nin* a few j ice** in front of thi« h»urj 
th«y Marc -<1. Tho Nurw.tj Hand v ro 
I row I d with n-friftiu. ut« at tho Stag" 
llou* where th«'T j'liy I. prin -ij illj, al* 
tli "ig'i they ?i»itfd the hou» A of n'trral 
| r» u«, in the vicinity. T!. inu.icof l«»th 
I .n !» was of the I t «|italitjr an 1 tlioY or 
• ailt entitled to tho thank* of thouc who 
wt.iv »o agreeably rnt< t Mined. 
Tuk lIiuuKut Cam In tho trial of II r- 
I rt for the uiunlrr of K. ting, the jur> 
failed lu »;rw. It U ruiarkahle that he 
w.u n it ae |iiitt' !. The whol'ttlTiir mu.kL* 
►tr 'ii^ljf of • iiitritamv t» | iS tli- Irish 
]• j'.iUti »n, w!m hate Ikvmiuc justlr in 
digmnt at the in«ult o(T r 1 t' m, an 1 it* 
nmI ml by tba iliBocftlte wrty, Wa ap* 
|vr>h<'u4 tho nui will n >t Mici-.xl. Too 
Foreign |«'| ul iti ui have at Ia»t ha<l their 
jwopMie! to th>' fact that all i« not dcinoc- 
rt jr which h.*ar* that 11'»-I. 
Tus Wt'Mif s or the Wiitiii. I> «it. »' 
(' .inj«mnJ Pitch I. utong •» hate ree. i»>v| tho 
abot appellation Ir >m th ir wonderful 
ca<y in curing e •!<]*. cough-, etc. Sjld 
cterjrwhcro £*» tvnta a bos. 
I! of Lawrcnccvil!<«, tJ.-orgia, wa« 
troubled with a hum r which hr kc out in 
ii!» fae *. rri|U«itljr lio ««• J t • dc- 
»i*tlroui kl.«%iiij; i hut alttr twoiiui* appli- 
cation of the'* Mbmoj* it Salve," he w.w 
ahW to •lure again without pain ortrouhlj. 
I'rirv 25 rent* |>er bos. 
N I K-il < r l r-« a<! Ir> «• ! t .1 IV SIT.- 
I.IVAS, I'r.pri t'«r, Barton. It My I ■ 
lmd ut retail, of the Agent. 
J IUNSMOHK 1 SON, ticii' ml ag<*nU 
fBumlwfii. MaIm. -i 
MARRIED. 
In WiMiliiixk Mi.J.ti'i t(. Ailimi !• Mix 
M*IJ \. I' ll ItulhifWi •!> I>. 
DIED. 
u f*i<iuiKr, 2f)n1i fn*m l!ir > -m it il it«•« ti o^*- 
\'« rt. » il At* I mil Aii.u 
t'lrU h»», »^»«l 15\ni«. 
,;\'T W >1 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS. 
fV Jik* ! «"f# /*./'i »i» t* •n/lniii, / »'i/'ifi 
(' /.<»#' O 'HfJt!««##, //##)/• 
•« L««« f fy#n« 
*r ti 4" 
Itittm r«»nf.ini, U •» !#* Will CWfff. 
S ir• »j ii till, fit nil in, .in 1 Ktnul f!»rr 
uhul' I Mill lw ftni iti un 
Invaluable Llcdicino 
IV .*11 u» *>1 ll*r j» if, u» if »-*|>ffulH •«» i 
THK SPIIISU A .v /> sr.\l MKR. 
r. \v. Aih.ii. Dwhi DM. MarU Dfmt 
P MU l, ItriM'ful \frn| li.l %li»IIM 
MMI i»* Amk* h • m 0itf*« I* »• •» I Wis. A. 
U»i»t, > « lh li. Aih ! &. < IliirkiM l«i; 
uhI h) isniiriaf «!• .iU-i# tlif«Hijlii»ut ih»* 
Strayed or Stolen 
lb .it S iili |\i •, 
4 
,u\j. •...>. i. .1 ii \uk nr.i) 
? (nia iilt iim t.ui tr>^ .iU*ul 7 l« I, ** tf ft 
1 ji« kii»l • ft llii II L'riw*. Oo» «>l ill) in hul In* 
lllll. k II a llllW I'M Hal il, *«»<| It ilawl |l|p ni.il] 
• 'I onr tl<HN ''•** '• HI Inkle IHIi*lliMll» BlnUll l It, 
lite •tin lluitl >l!i. Ill I Ik <• .ti III. I >lr 
lieail lie lut Ii * uliitt* li t11■ h'ii.Ii * |ici»mt 
w. nUI mil ir.i !i!t Mint WImCM mil m in 
• ml tm in lli.it ll.i iihin t uut iirutil tit* in. 
.Iiall be Hi II rvwartleil. 
Ill Mil II. IMIUiO.NS. J 
Si.mli I'atir, July, I v'iti, 'J3 
I ict-tium 
'PUIS I- Ii rirtif> thai I I n. (ivrn II > III, 
1 ll'l i\ I'. III., In* 11IIK tn a< 1 : 11 1 
Iuiiim If, ami 1I11II it'll ttaiui Li* kijri 11 |U) .i.ij 
Ii la. ol In* tunlracWiij aflt 1 llii* lUlr. 
('YI'UIAN OIL!: 
Aiii.t —Iln imtt'I.. C'OLI. 
Iin« in <1, April I, I"Ml. ?3 
VIIIGIN ii DUNKULL, 
Counselors A. Attorneys at Lair, 
ivobw ay, Mr. 
Mruri.V. k I), willgire nprniil ■iimiiaimi 
lilitf llel mot, .Mill the collection nf ilrniailJ.. 
Mr. V. Hill ulliii'l tin nifiiUi Trim* »( llif 
rl'i l-il' IVuii, il I'.i.m, hi 'I irmlrr aniiUm1 In 
nil hIio iim) tle.iie, 1.1 lit it I'milli 5tf 
Timber for Sale. 
'J'lir. •ul»fiili'i i' 1 1 •» • .1^. It l!ir l>r|mt, at 
1 SOI I'll I'XItl^.n bry i» 1 tifcnl 1 .f 
PINE fit SPRUCE CLAPBOARDS, 
Pine, Cedar, Sprues ii Fir Shinnies, j 
or tiii: nr.sT (»i m.itv. 
?rr*ni wi.hing In perrli.i»e mi«lhi"g in llir 
In* aie 11 «|Ntlfulk intilrj In « all ami r*• I 
In HIT SKIU.IMiS. 
So. I'arU, Jinn 30.I>j4i. 22if 
Wm. M. CUSIIMilN, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
y/d/4«irajr*« UImK, •jyihl, l.lm llstut, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
A "*1 ■••<*tii nt <'f \V li hf«, < 'lock* ami Jew 
rln. 1 uti-iaiiiK on lian I ami for 'air at (air ptim 
I .ik«, Walchri, ait'l JrW*li», cleaned ait.! 
repaired. 22 
Voal Skins. 
WrAM'KI».lt* ike puli.iril- •, Th Hiimlir.1 V«l fkln., (m which lh«) Hill pay the 
intikel |m ice lit t'i«h. 
M'l'MKV* k MltlULIii r. | 
SvKlh l'all.,>lav 13, lsJ4> I'» 1 
SraiTH/S 
Niijrar foaled Pills. 
for Tin: coRREcrioy of 
ALL IRREGULARITIES OF THE SYSTEM. 
Thr»'' I'tila ijiemt* m I Hpon 
THK WHOLE SYSTEM 
T»w,_ri.i: wsr. riir stum \rn, 
•• — RKOUL vi i: nil. 11 >u 11 
.. _imi'rovfthk nmr.srinN, 
•• — KKMiiVi: OiTTI\ I'.NKMH, 
.. —?«timi'I.\t»: tiij: iuvr.it, 
" —COHKKCT T1IK IHI.K, 
Promote a Healthy Action of tho Lunjf, 
An I i> -i ■•€ il,» |*4lii ii' I" Pelf*rt ||i- ilth. 
Thru r.-rrr (Iripe likr Olhtr Villi., 
If ymi jiw ihmi mir ||i4l, 
\ i»u mil unlirpfMMMQ llifltt 
Till' BEST FAMILY PHYSIC IX Till. 
II OR LI', 
C. W. AlWflt, IWrln; III'"!, M ilkll f.|>wrr, 
I'u lhi»l, lirnrml Afrni (i \|«in*. 
f».ilil !•» Am In «• II II.ili •, I'.ii i> Hill; Win. A. 
Itn»l,Hi i.ill 1*41 i«i •• (l«ii>«l L I'ii,, llml(rU| 
K, !*li»rll'i ii I I!" luljiliii. \ iri|, Kiiroat, 
ami tl ili r* in niriliriiir c*M}wbn«. 
CANKER BALSAM 
7"i' '* Yah 'I nrrftt /•»</ /» /< Knnwn 
IT I* IWOW N I1I> rur.i iiMMIM»\Tln\ 
|!ut % •hfltt I• •' * «%rrf |.»1kii* *%i» tin 
%*H«» hi I fortm iljr »*»!.! I«it little, tnif Ii... 1 
in w •old nil 
Ilr iuf.»imr»l vim* fti4l it h.i(l cttft' I bit 
Wife'a Soro Breast! 
After Mlirra IiiJ liiril il 
a.\d i:vi:n\'inji)\ liked it. 
i' W. AlUfti, Pf> 'i <s |)l -V, M.l'kfl 
-nil \| H 
••..I1 in a n.,\ H r ii 
1 u \ 
i: i v «' it 
»:. I*. ml It.. V.i*I 1} 
itnil ilfliri ii mr. licit* t»nw|fn*. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
i.im:.h YKior.oi -.in ii.tiiy \rrn>\ 
T< "i .V rr• <in ! Fui.'i^n rf thr Sytf m, 
T!.i. M-'nrPI* IVif.<! III altb* 
It m»n> t;i«-« 4 litjl) !• (;!■ i!,i <1011 <• 111 
ui:vimm.tiii: imuhhwncm'iuit*' 
A»<1 Slrrn,M)irni..^ l't.- I! '' I tpHm. 
I'al if x 1 hi li.nr Icfn iiv it}»« nr |i ir> imhuihC 
■kmi, 1I0 1 Mil r»|«il !•» l» ■ 1 inr J niihuat 4 
IVwierinp Effort. 
A "in'lr l» |i)| «%•*! «<>ii ..f il> 1 .il i. I 
priM«r«r 1U mm, «<*!>«, n Mm m ul!»-, u » 
itmiy, till a 
mtFECTCUIli: IS EFFECTED. 
C. V. Mudlt ttmWw ItM, Market 8pan, 
1% rtlllhl, t•« # «l Af' I I -f M in 
»•& 1 I I* \\ \ 
Kii.t, > nth t'^iii; I AinmhI Ii IVi., ItHiklt.U; 
I. • Mii'klri 4ii«l llixliiljihiii \<<m .Niim.u, 
•i'.'l draVri in n»r«t»« *ne «%. #>hIhic, 
D n. rr.TTir's 
American Eye Salve, 
l*«»r lhr rm» I all iIiVjm • • (tb« I n • 
Sum* rtrs W •'ilk U iitrry Ijim, 
I it it <tin*° il l Mks I Iterated 
I *< I 11 
U'r:iknr«« ol Yi«ftott from rtny caq%r. 
I 1 V 1* \\ I, 
«MM', the l!nr S »!%• i# »mi* m »rii«11 »•« < «'Ui 
«»f 1 mv til% !•> ifl »i*l *lin<»M i'i*i Umihii rrlirl. 
It Mit« likr thiV.I «r11tar u, .«11.«\• 
inj VI | imi »«i<i inll iit'tti«tttimgilit hi >4 lot 
iH ttra ul thr t!%r. m ! (T«-r|in .1 cm « mi ll»«* 
SHORTEST TOS3IUL1J TIMU. 
I'. W \lm I, |lrrvi*t£ 111 't, M 1 krt mc, 
I'iMlUwl, litnrul lot M.ii «i-. 
>. 'It V l.ln <• • it II ■; •, Ir 1« Mill; |*. \|. 
M Ik i I'11 I — %■ k ■- « til l It 
|..l|il)M- \ 1 ih.ii jii ! ,|. jlci. in 11*.I.< mra 
rirrjn lm*. 
HOBENSACK'S MEDICINES. 
|i>ii (lih ^tllfari| t*hit I'lfffi tbr% KflirrI* 
• I. I.. I!!, -r !, (iirfililt' S. I* • ^r-i ! 12 
I »■ 4 .♦ I I V. I fill I It' V 
.irt In^'liU !»• f| u(| itiiii lhr 1 iimimI !• writ i»ittj 
Utgrljr* 
0M 1m #1 II IH » U'- I v 1 I' 1 « •«i. •! 1t 1 
1.111H >unthv «»t I'liiUiHi '1*111, t»f I*J- •» an t 
I.iter <*«iiti|tLiitl. 
II \ I I *» I' t I > Im N K 
1! .1 ul" |.iv< I 
1 im I4vit Pitli| hi 7 «v#. k 1 »« 11 -1 N1 In 
It* lilti. Half a l» % run i lhr m< i#I « «»r of J*un- 
ifier. lit.- I« v IM.- 1 1 1 I \N tin J$<M 
ll|l rm« I • f l\ fl ail I \ „• ** of .'I II: »!«•' 
•>!.»»».!t »j. A U.til l» IV » rui# a NVnt' « im I 
»'• k IicniIii (if. Tmi l«»\ff. I'ilfta and ii l»» I 
\% m&pvfn »r« I »1 ifrriiifTihithrnt'*n 
I •> inn rii iiMuiiitJe l»\ ph)»i *m'. 5*1% «! ♦ 
I'lIU fum! I'llr*. 'I ll'- w i«l ru»»• « I l*ial* 
thr i# hair U« 1 ititrj lit ittrtr nr fair » ***•• 
C« Wt llttfl Dttriaf IMtfCfc* Miilut >«;»airt 
I*, lit.ii- !, !•« ll ^4T* nt I Man**. 
1 \ Ji Us r 11 v. \ 
BtfttiHivdi I'uifi I'.. \ih'k •! 1 II l!. 
i:. t\ HharUW)t»mi IIoiIoI|i|iihi 
■«ml ilftlrn 111 uir iiriiw fvrnr*litiT» 
Everybody Uhob 
Di)TGH£RTS DEAD SHOT! 
Ilvu*r kn |»-r» it, Urmi-r it • I< jr> ll. it 
1. nil RXll in «.s. 
T.i*rfn k(r|Mti u«c it. l»ra»« lhr) wi-h llirir 
railuwrn lit "Hliip in IVirr." 
Sti mil. .it t j| I up. 4di| >!ii|i M.-li. Iim il 
t.i riijoj 
•' lUl.iit tlttp, Mlnrr'l <*ii rp»t"»rr." 
1* »•«- .iikI iialtali'Hil »re in thr in nW> t. 
I%* Ill In |1.|(1'll 1 I ll-!' I >t "I'l*11 I'll'."< I»I" \ I» 
MIIUT, ami Hi 1U4II •'•Il<*|l III 
hi u iiLirs I)i:u» Mi<>T 
l» a*t • no |k i. 1 mi |U tnlr-t tlic air, rrrj 
linw )• u inikr lhr l»-il, nr i»f|i thr n*>m, ii 
tin' rw« nil. 1 11*111 ^ t inii.» 111' ."•iililiiii.nr ii, ■••illii! 
in AU I, >1. I| r«"i, im* 4 !••«( till. M hrrrir• M|I- 
I In .1, u 1 I i« >1 UK PI. V I II 11 I hi- wliolo III.I) 
III ti TRIIie. 
Hoe tIt-•< 1 lib i|i'ilii j|i i, 1 1 011I1 In llir l« .|- 
•trwl, |wt lit the iiiM'k* .1111 rrriii. 1 aUwl tin 
rt'ilmf, if thr Iihuo i> ill. ail the llnca arr iI.hh' 
b>r, a*ed tap, aKitril willi 4 |«ikit U'auiu ilr- 
aliitrtiini. 
A i[iaiJ H'tii 1 ia aiii I" Ic -iintf fi iti il 4n<l nil* 
it4lr 1. 11 |i U ii w uli tln». ll inn \4iii| li il 
rarrua li.a* I a najtil uu( imiiu in la 411111)4, Ulwlr.l 
IK 4 I Sli •!.—HiHllik '• iinit-iliwia, lu liiit iie hiiJ 
Cull llir (mlilli:. 
i"j~in-, in in in Tnir.u'M mi.tiiHii r. 
ami lli.it |na ii.iiiw ji mi llii' Inllli ,4I|J \IIU IIill 
lit' >un ill tin- Kiininir. 
\\. Aim II, |», i,,i_' lit. i'Ii, MjiIkI S|ii4ii 
I'uatl.ii.il, (artii a ul ,\^rnt for M mat-. 
s 11 la Irttrt i Dai •, Pari* IliOt \S'm. A. 
Illbt, uili I' itia; i: At«• I i» • '«•, llmLlirll; 
I!. I". Mi.i WIi \, m l |t> oljilm- \ in {, Nninajf, 
4n.l lij ili ili n in mnlirine ttrerjnhrrr. 
ATWUI/S I1KALTII BKSTOKEIt, 
—on— 
Vegetable, Physical, Jaundicc Bitters; 
coMroficn or 
HOOTS, I IKK ItS AND 11AKKS. 
Tii vmi »limr i!.n • ai ml an I <lr«nr, 
\\ 111'III I'atn .111,1 >ir|ii'H oft ilrpfrra, 
\\ lwin( 4 li n ihc In- it( I • rlmr. 
Health lu liip.irt an I Ilk* to IIim, 
If ym «.ml i,. I.- cm, uf 11■ 4J11!»»-. Itulimlioa, 
( '• •IHriKK, |)t Wi .ik'n .« -n.I • 11I 
IMiilitj, I'unl S1.11n.1rh, I'jiii unit Surrm •• in (lie 
>1 '< .'I St 111.111|, J^uii'lirr or l.i»rr t'i>i»| I nut, 
1 -1 \ 1 w 11 L*M IIRAL1II RttTORIR 
(°.\\ A'.*i ll, I'iMtUnil, (rnrral >(mllur M«iiw. I 
SuUI liy .\oilrrn* K IUi< », l'an» lltU; \V. A. Ku<i, 
S'i. I'iri»; K. Atwood K < «»•. Ilnrklifld; II <\ 
Mu< U< t, uml Uml.lphtii Vmm|, 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
li KriiiiiOH m!i I l.j 1 lie liral plminant lhi<ni;b"Ut 
th<* ri'initn, iaii.1 u»nl « nh j-n.it iikcim (u I lie- 
rut* i>l' Iii-.hUi !ir .i* I |in >Miir i.l LUkmI in tin In .1 I, 
Ii'liliiK-o uml iliaiiif >• in the hra.l, whining ami 
Uiuuig arnaatiun in llic kwl, >1111111111 up «•! thi 
mix* ami the h(ail, libraling at tin ik>m', iin I itrli- ( 
ing tHKltili, |uin in ibi. forrIn a I ami ihiim;h tip 
fr*, a rnlil ikl ImiWkr, waltnr rp, ai«l »<>i 
ami wrab n«. <!rafnrx awl linjinz «/uni| in ibc 
brad. 
1 !*cc abort ad*, for li«t of aganlt 21 
MRS. R. S. GREENLAW, 
Indopondont Clnirvoyant 
| AND HEALER OF THE SICK. 
REtfrr.CTtTM.Y |l>ri n lico l1 llif rili/rm 1 nf Mr< luiiio I'alU *n<l vicmilv, thai »ha li»» 
!«•« ti per* .ill' <1 n|»iii i<> ti.il tlii* |' mi afiin, *n1 
In (l»|i wvrlal uinlilli*. Slir will allrml I'l ill' 
v.iiiiiii ilion Hiitl inrx riplinii III all iliirair* iIiaI 
ll< ih i> In ir lu. r«f ihirlarii yenra »lir lm» Imn 
in lirr rUillnunl • l..l«* In ill •rrilx ihr ruil'c Mini 
I <uli.hi nf inn Jid iw mi I tie ii.trm.l urgaM, ami 
ibl rffnl il Imi upon llu • wl.tn, an l |it»»ciil* 
in ilii u>r» f.ir llirir curr. Mi».li.'» mnlirinr* ata 
|>ir|iarr>l li) r|.iir»n\ Jul ililrclioii*, ami ihry |iro> 
i!ui i' lh' 1.1.1#I Wixiili rial an I rh* 111114 iffrria. 
It<-«!.t«- Tf.b uif l iin.-il) «ru|iiril|i\ Mr. Nrl* 
*••11 Valinlinp. urai itir ilr|Mil. IS 
Washington llall A^oncy, 
1». O. r.WT.M.W A CO., Proprietor*. 
fl»x 37, HKOWIIIIfJA \f Sir. 
Iff I'lrj.r »rn l \i>«r mil it, nilli 4 »l.nii|i Inr 
return |mili{(. ID 
U FARLEY, & J M WATEUI£OUS 
It. .il l'.»l ilr, Mlm l>. I'*i It.injjr K MiIiLjii r 
HUOXvlttlH. 
Ilfflff Nil. ?7 llm. I.. Sir. si' rl'.iiiil, M lino. 
Il.xiaw <, UiiMinf !,.(« .iimI farm* rimtUalU mi 
Vin l, (irMWnr r*i li mjr. Ilauk a.i I lailroaJ 
| tl.^l. Umibl ami .,.1,1. 
#M' '.'j ItiAii m, fill iii'.!. Sin 12 
I SYLVAN S1.UIITI.EFF & Co. 
Commission Merchants 
\Vh il> ».•!< n I r« i»l Uriili ti »'» 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
Frcnoh mid Amoricnn Cnlf a!tin», 
IS L.i •!■;, tr„ 
,V.» Hi>7 Vxrt Str >t PORTLAND. 
j Silvan SYiiilrfT, Win# II* 
H. H. HAY, 
DniffffHt & Fhnrmncouttat, 
\\ »ttl< » ! r«iBtl 4 ilrr in 
MEDICINES AMD CHEMICALS, 
,\j •>' nri< (i'utt <ir., Vtirniifir*, J'mnti, 
('«j uul fi.r- Burning 
f ,111*1 (JhJ ( *411 kll', 
inn tbi «r i»n <ik»di»b 
English & American Pa'cnt Mt-.licincv 
Nil-. 1.1 bmI 17 HmUi Aplift 
I'OUTI.AMk, M. 
'ITS' •' • I 1'irt.il Iii•. Miimi.iI 
T<< ih. tluMK»H, J»r.» «'•" Thkn-i, i*'i|>pntui 
.mil SIiomI.Ici II- jrr«, ru nl^Mil) mm Ii «•>•!. I 
IIEATII & WIHTTEMORB, 
w ii«• Mil • DIALI *• n 
I'orrK'ii it ltd Pomotlr I'ruiK 
t v.. 'V oaupataiciifli 
NUTS, CIGARS, &C., 
No. 20! Fcrc Street, Portland, Uair.c. 
j. « nr.• th, 
wiutuivil. 6mt2 
ritrrtuvn >otm it. 
\»«»Tiri: »• 'ii >i i lux it i. v 
ii'i mU >, I fl <' IV 
• bi* Iiim («• m *111*1 li'•■(•' f'i I,i*ii*i If; aiil I »lmll 
• l.< in Hour of Iti* « ijr» u, | I\ ui>) l>il'< iif I i« 
<onli H aflil tb<* <lllr li-n ■(. 
ciiAiii.r.s n:\i.rv. 
w ij A | il 1.1. 18 I II 
Employment. 
f J^III' 1 I 1 1 I II > Hrr ff 
• 
I >■ .< I' i.i in.I i 
Mwwi I'. Miilfwif*! iJjffw miih ataiBii 
rr !..««■ I, I'UKMl'(*N I. ItAII.I.V. 
13 Atkin* ii 1 *< c«'t, N. II. 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
w y \ \ J S r J r 1' r j 
rillli: '•-•ill »« pit ur I t» I'tin • 
I I. tit ! \V.«rf.« i!m I ail 1 ii' tli «,l .• 1» 
he ».11 |.»y 
V ii nilrntiro un tin- Ii |hr«l initrkrt |irlro», 
• li<* c ii .-Ii a.i \\ irrnnt. I >r I'rili.m. 
All ptMM klfltf WllflMl t .r mV mil i?" 
mi II tu r.ill mil! >< t bint. 
WM. W. Villi.IN. 
,\nrtn ir.Juln |, h)), 
roil s \ i.i: 
'Pill*. I'M II I IMi IIOI >i: \M» I.A NI» 
1 HMW |r < i'i. n » h'i. ! it. I» M ■ Mil II J lui 
II -I •». r- t 0 u'»i I*".. I. VIH It in 
i. ii* nf III* III |.l. 4MIII iraiilrnri a i.i lll4l j.l. aa. 
mil li!U|i*. ami li.ia all rrnliil nmii mruira I" 
t>4lrr, lanlmililiiiza, an.l a (i.<m| I .r■■ mill 4 fii.t* 
rair ralUr m ln il. \ i>|.l« in t!ir aal.x nLrr, in 
loj.lt. I ■!» I I l, al I In »rt'» T41 1» 
i»\nit'M nmur.s. 
Mmlh I'aria, Tib. S*. I'M. I 
G. SAWYER, 
It t •/«■«/« a a ■/ A'11 a 1 I Plait t la 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FF.UIIS, 
C'onfccllonary of ail Kinds, 
CIGARS, NUTS, FIGS, DATES, &C. &C, 
so. i:\ch. 1 \ar: sr.,' 
.Tu12 Pl)|lT|.ANH. Mr. 
Flour at Wholesale. 
1^111. 1.11. iii 1.11 ji .1. in. 1 i.i 
J| 1' 1 1, ..I 1 FLOUR 
••ii luiul, all nf tihii Ii hr mil m il an I n 4114m in 
Ii oli i« unj I't.ilria 1.1 lluiii i.iilt,al llir lum.1 inib 
pricw. Jiiiin j. MOItTO.t. 
Smith I'.iii., A]j> 13, litjfi. I.i 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
AMD JEWELRY. 
r.wtm i.i.y iu:rAiitt:i> ^ \v.\mu\Ti:i> 
Ilj tlie »ii! m rilirr, nl lii« iImi'IIim**!* mn% 
i' A It I 3 IIILL, 
Wlirn- 1111\ I.- I hi.I 4 £.hmI .1 1111 if uf i.i 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, SPECTAC ES, 
Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Gc cl 
Heuda, &o., 
mum will ni solii nil ir, 
I Mil liolj ami Siltrf laLrn ia rxrlunsf. 
M.MKO.N U AI T< »N 
PibiMj I, Ittf. 1 
I* 111". ml-1 1 il» 1 lii 111.1 cili'i (iiiMii in In tu ill 
i ii.nrrtil' J, lli.it lit' lu» In 11 llul* :i|i| 111I1.1 In 
llif II ni.*;ilil<* J1111I I'luUll, f .1 lli. I "ii it) ni 
(KClfil, .ii| llia.il I ihr IiiiiI uf A.liui :i 1 If .it. •! 
til the 1 ilutr i.f 
MM<>.\ K. FAKNUM.Ul. oflU»ir.'i.l, 
in ihr rminlt iif Onf .nl, ilri*. ,iar I, lit giving Imiiil 
a. the law direct*. Ilr ibrrcf.irr rn|Wil« |""f- 
•.•ii* *tm ar> ni lililr.1 tu lln ratal* •>( » liil ilr. 
riu.nl, lo liiikr Iiiiiuri!i4ti* ,14 J Ilia* ill« nil I th 
mIih lute ant ilrliiaii la tin rum, lu raliibil tin- 
•a 111 >■ In 
Ma) SO, 'Iti. I.V.MAX It AW SON. 
S. 1). WEEKS, 
EOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
JL'JJLtXS ICXJ.T., 
S. IV \V. iiMr|iarri| In iininil ii lurr all ki la 
of ll.wiU .nitl f^hix • in a mat ami «ul»tami.il man- 
lirf. 
(7* Particular attrition jitrrn 1 > tnakinj fl»nl»' 
I •••• 4 nil 
lii |mh iluar at * hot 1 nollrr, I 
J. S. IIO BOS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Wutorfoul, Oxford Mr. 
At llir otlur forinciI) orcii|uril l>) A. II. Ilaillrtl. 
L. T. DOOTUBY, 
Fire & Lifo Insuranco Agent, 
M OUT II I* A n I» Me. 
Aerni for M.mniraiili! Yvrk Cuunt* Mutual Kite 
Insurance ConifiaiiH I. 
PATENT OALVANIZEDIllON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
f I * III S 111)1 ti r», lli i« m!i « | in tl |M-ri« 
1 rnrr, ii tm«t nn»fiilr«»lly |»fe*svil*t In tlte 
puM'if 44 »«»|»rfi-»r in f««mmI if' Mkt^dii* 
t.«Ii1111\, rjii' nt ii».»n.i," •»• lit, rvitic linu r, .ml 
RblW «ll hi l!.» mi, iv.iP' •! mm'in* f in whithll 
iu *«nk, l'» miy tit her inv«-N'i«ni * ( t! kim) n w 
id ump, 
/# i« 4 r«rf$ t Or**9 cJolnj rt< v)tl.i« j ir,ji i d 
if if in tfir* ivnhI tiij-rri*,! »ti«»»n#T. 
Fur riMtti •;£ nM*at»» il i» full% t-yal t«» ih# OM* 
l'a»hi»tiril HimI, wlili ll if *ellli. hii lulmlrlr 
ilir Im'pI »%rr Immiril Ii %»i!l iit 
llw »*iim* liinr .if many ililfrH ill kimli nf w<il« -m 
ihr* Ofm • an r«»*taii9 uf'l rarlt |*N mill 
f.it!v »nril nniI frrr fintii lh* g-i- < « iiom 
It. h nt V4l irtii •• Hi lhr#U Jllfi Jfr lr| nfl 
I It *»••«; ti .ut ricaf* til) il tUr I' f' 
I k Liking l,rr *»l wil l | n»tM lliit nvm n *ill,* 
Mrt ti rif.il, llir lint it tt^iblnl l*y at 
the U.iioin anil i* in Ur ibr |*-tfr< t ruiiliul <»l liii* 
v|'i.nnr» 
It i« n «• lie I iii J' 'vt » f rf-in n% n« t\r 
Im it tfiuirrj »• jfitriitiil %% it tint t!»r ntrfi. The 
Material Irum *ln«ti i( it 104*11(41 t'Mn! I*,../a 
n ii-r »»n!uf!of, ami rn'Mriiclr I hi'Ii air rIt imfw 
• here i* if» • ulialrn *■( Imtt,;» 11 » • natl ipantity 
i.l in- I will keep it 4 -i I >r h nMti 
The lit it» ill h ill m ilhrr I it* t n »r 1 'kmout, i> » I 
tf»e Hfrtl H ill I l#t r..f %r II 4. 
lit.-,) lit ll M V% .11 ai 11 (• i 
It 
Hetett sire*, • uitaMe ftf l!ie »m*flrtf f.rivito 
firmU of I .f »t« tHu r• i«ti*| Imtfl* i,l the Urj*,! 
iLim, ,iri* imif-tr|i»,i «lt \ll i-Miler* <iiii«!< • 
I the »nli»r»ll*i»t ut Uinta ftrb, *RII»prwuttlv 
atteminl l«t. 
\vxiiti:iii:avi9 i:\kikji n l ro. 
tit "III ll« If t *#M I 11 Till.) 
Mat I•il». I* «#. S 
It- I Ii \ri»*«i1f| l'at> i,t f*alt.,»ii/i .1 
It.'i IUm, ,iMt ii far I lift «l Ii %«ai, a l> wnl 
ami I ,iiii*l i) ,i Httki %t« II. I «M|ii>Hr mait t«» 
i|n mt Iwkiaa. 1 |itr« \»r> Citoi il»|f aicutim 
of it I luki i* ii ii,. Ini .nl, | itin, ami ttrrvt* 
J thi,n «!••• iu 11 hi it.*• I .tk« I lim |m ,» ♦ »t. I 
| .'» m |piil4li I* iij ifi ii n •« |h#hut tfm I 
I 1 * ll il» k |H|fffCtl 
t» lib U ti 11 lltll* ittrl. 
Vi y ,A. Ili:f>| V. 
ri ti II I tK, \,.*«tYvMat 12. I^.VI. 
(2#nlln I ii-' 11 he r it r| > iti .Hlli 
If Ml OV4Mt M JMN I'UwtwtM., (ut trl.ijl wi rl 
| «• i*l\ rnlirr MHMIn. IW ll"- 
Iihi.IiiijI iit'-ili, uI lukin^ l'i« ill mi* I | i• ir%, 
him • 4> )ll< ^ ■ f llir l>M'J ll .( I I .!»•• • v 
ii. I \ 'j i..t «i ii4 l ii n!• 
1 
ntrn I Ii llf l»"l lli.ll H If 111 II» »>»ic.| Mlllh .!■ 11.11 
I IkiLinj willi, «. I ilnl U i<iii I 
» .ii il • ■ %i ii* lo all llniri Kn 
KMfwIwtf) OTM TBI I 
I'.i m IIni •>. I'iiuti »*n, Mr.,) 
Vn IMi, l-Vi 
Ii l'i» UM-.f M M hit I'jlrnl I i|. 
mni».il linu Orr«« t «r ihiir ir h!i«, .null 
l' I. ■ I I ll O ■ • ll .■ >I I L IMI* I i', I l« !irl ll t-r 
III' Iw.t TI II ll.f, Ii |||«« ll • Milk |wrtl ill 
,ii. >• nil » ii ii • ii in in*l; .1 .1 I in l.i ;» 
U r»i .Hiiinmd il t'i tin | ii' ir ■< .nprf iuf in i> » 
■ ..Win; ii|')i:iratii. I li.»»- n «r ii»nt, t 
■ ii11 iit%mi'*hi in iIm i|«»li.» nf • linlrt. r ji .i » 
.t ii> •" ll ili-limir riiliP or |i.i«*' 
1 i'iil»r\ or .lilnin f l«"cf. 
ctl III. If. ADAMS 
T!if iii !• r-•; i< •! i'» |iii|mii.I I ii»iiimI irlmi 
nml .i ll |br ulaiti* 0»riw, «n.l rijb" fm tin kiium 
i.l I' » I |»H "If r.1 v in III "I4t* >•( M 11 *. 
unit > lit'.in, n\i:ititi i. .v < o. 
MihiiIi I'mi., M i> 11, ll<M. IM 
i> i: n t \ I. r \ it n 
Viz. 11 ASK I'LL & JOHNSON'. 
(< 'j It -t |.|t ill 
• *f ikfii 
r*V,In linn I um, al lu- 
ll jn tii iii- (ioi.m:> tooth, n 
Oroonough Dlock, Portland. 
Win r« .i» iml | ii « in I • (at 
ii it id •WilituU fun 
Gutt.i Porch a, 
tvtifk ml T<' t!ii ll^i itt -it » I* %• l» >t«i. 
inn'i piii'lii I-1" %»ivh i(i• (iiiiMrliM'i, 
Thii M l!tr in?) 4 in il»r city utirii |||i« 
jjiH' |*frrh • n !*•« Unn J. 
1 i>l Ill •'» t •• I 4 < i • t !l »M <§ t»f cl l»J* 
h!hi !| II l! llljfli»* ill- |» All * III|Hi it 
o«r«. r.frry »»|H'»4it.i»i mtrti*t« I ii 9h*m »hall 
rniiii- iti»l.ntion «ir no romi* Mlirni mil 
12 
FISH AND SALT. 
lit ihr I I Ii. I) jiai* »«. h.«»r (inn 
| (l» t i ■ fir .ll >\ .♦• i. | .ii I 
Ii im 11. ill hh.If iinni jmnl n Ku rt < I In let 
ui im-i| ntlii lr an It ilrlitririj ilin <l fi m uiir 
•>r »i >lr. In i* ir», ii hril .i »>il)i -iriil .|ii<mliti ii t Ar.i 
Our mini n11*. U i» ii■ fulluwr:— 
ZJU *_£ _;_J t 
svi ooo n»». i mor. con. 
M(XW •' MI'.IHI M I'.. 
IUJ.UUU •• I'OI.I.OCK. 
M.0i-> •• ||\Ki:. 
i 'hki i.,N ui:ititi\n. 
501 M.U. MVCM.Itl.l,, TOM;IT S X 
HOI Xl>*. I IN-. Ur. 
I'Ht iMi.TiNMiif.M «m im nr. 
■J- J — 2- r » \ J? 
ISAM l« IwUTI UK'S ISLAM) SALT. 
20 inni |.|\ I'.Kl'OOI.. II I. 
1.000 hafi •• •• 
i.o.)0 U;. ni'iTr.n. n.. 
I» *. \ \ A I O„ 
(' "i w in Shut, I'tll, /'I 1 \/' 
.\|nil, IS.'Mi. II 
DRUGS, FAIriTS. OILS AND 
V;\ iUMtHCtHM, 
John W. Pork ins & Co., 
CulllllllTI iitl Mlt'l l, • I*<tl t III lltl• 
Jlrdlrf) ill 
Foreign ;iml DtimHir Dri:ff*. 
f'ufliM iit'l Amtrimn M kttr /.» /'■• ■> 4 
■ *•/ .1 nun .in >n w With '/.<*■. 
Prj ii I I nil, T llu with In.''' ■ I» 
mrnl nf I'ili.li, Ci.tir., Arliil"* M .H'tinU, V.ir 
iii.Iii., II111<I1< <. (iUii \\ uli'i My MnlTf, I hi 
|ihritr, lttiriKai,; I'luiJ, Ji' ., «lm !i «. 1 ■ tnc 
turner* ii.liln in in thf Miulfituralili* Wim. 
1'i'ill ui.l, A11111 IfMi. 12 
WM. P. TENNY A CO., 
UAII.UOAIMIAI l.,l|.\YM\nKCl MM". 
UOSTOJf. 
n'A\T no* in Xi i^iniltiilllirr rrmnj llirmigtiirtil lln* » from lh<* 
|iltn< i|' il ami U.I MiM(wliirtll i>| KhjIukI ki>l 
Aiiirii' 1, rttr) il »• »i| ii 'ii »( 
CARPETS, 
l>i »n f»r Cirtii.hi*; Wrl«, J»rllini« Anil 
rniltraring 
Velvet Tnv^try, Hriissclls I'iip- 
extry. 
Bru>sp|ls, ami KiilitainMrr, 
painted cakpcth, bockmoi, 
MATTINGS, lll'c;.". kr. 
Coiii|ii i.iiig B my Uigr aiKiltinrnl, all tif mIihU 
Mill !«• ...II it i|,i- Intnl in ii W11 |irirri. 
April 25, tm 12 
Spriuf? & Summer Goods. 
'I'lIK ralm nhria ar» roni'aully htpiiim. .1 l.li- 
I li*n* lit lb«ir l.iig" Aixiilnn.il all kiu.U 
■ii)<l Dlifliri lii"»li iliinllv krpl in r<Minlr* 
iii.ii>.. MIAT.N* K Hlll'KYLEtT. 
H*ib I'Ji.i, >!•> liili, l«3«. 1$ 
i'arniUi'O Wj:-house! 
ATWOOD 8t BUM?US, 
111*4 ki trr.D vi .1. 
'I HE •' 'fliirfJtlnMlitclir. 
1 r*n'i> iwi i»|>ii 4by Tl rfUC k COLE, 
irf|<rrif'ill) i'lfniin i!l* riiiwmi u( IIutUim' land 
ri<m t.ni ih«y ur« •" i»l »r •» JouJ «n 
^ 
UHH ii ,,i 0f 
CABINET W3RK, 
A* rui hr tl ii| in 
H«Kk m 
SOFAS, LODGES, J3UP.EAUS, 
( ni l, Uipm, Work k t'rtrlur Table*, 
COTTAOE & CCilHCH Bill -TEADS, 
Cauo Scat & Other Chairs, 
Looking OIn«*c» Wimh Standi, 
Sinks, Lc , La. 
la fid i*i < thi«i( 
In tie Furniture Lino, 
wo.:!) lr».l in an fjl iW«Hwul ..f U»i« km I. 
iVir I", ft fir iLiiiu U>iw «" •' « 
lull I.' iSW lit fuini«li m» tmlown* .\>I.«»\V 
41 lllPJ il 
l'OHTLAND. 
Of Ui Ii' ir, ih ii • it if J • !.!';• I U < I li j"»- 
J.MllIf I. 
joi: wouh dun:: to < nnt u 
It. \TWOOII. I.. A. UI MI'I !*. 
nirlflilt. Tnt. tm 1)11- 
msm 
'IIIIOl > WI'S I l.i 'V ., i. 
I III It 
■•/»/ //../» '.I I'/V.N j'ill KlllUi 
w iirr ki I'mr,Oiiio. 
Di J. N. II : I*i if > •Yikii i.ivih [ ii| 
9 ll nil.11 ami : It Mill Ma U. 
Ill M till I' II**I*'I kll'-tf, .1.1 •till 
M hill# rf 1 *lf patf | >.ll*a «r'i «*i.il| 
■MlM HVkHI 1 ..in ... ..I., 
'"i'Iih 1 Mr, *n*i Ji in ||m lii^hr*! 
mil <«#tr Ml lii »•'' ll I'I IMT 
1. in' 1 i.r ii ,i iii. hi 
liWr »|>| urtil. \\I ihim I 1*ii.iM* 
i'« 'i.r h q Miiitii linr m»I| 
Iwlnf# vlrr M# ti#i • i 1 I hi* 1 ir I- '''ill 
<it tiinrt a .1 iff* it-i| hr«il«ta f» aav I.-*1 it H1* 
> 1 I# Hi 1 'lull Iw illr 1 1 ln« r than mi 
1 •Imp >#v. I iw Minlinarrfiii; .u..Ut»i» 
I hi ii 1' .' If..11 I I I ! 1. .I I 1 1 v... 
I Jul III ii-' will) rttet, ill. 1 If ll> In llirir 
1 •. I ii, '.I III 1 'I'll 'I'll 
Vr; ami lb" «lu I'liruUlite «.! il* mJurarc i* 
I. 1 a Lii; < 1 »»*ni th" W It i. jn«t .11 S 
a ii«-.In me »• ihf 1 >|.Ji» waul, ami flu 1 liatr aU 
U I Ull-I ■ Hi tll.lt I ill III '.In | I.I dual 
I I u E.VH.FIVE .CI S M ll ...! 
rmp 1 rnl4 ir i^i* Ii .if—* »fn# 1 w;li m .an# 
•'ifclil• ami lii« i^iiiVi il In Iw llif Ii 1 iiitiIh inr hi 
u i• Cw a ilii • »l ll, 1 ! u. 1 > nl!|i 1 | 
|i'.-« «. ) .'iiri,Ji I ICKM •'"<» k (ir *111 tl. 
Til T. V im l,r I* |«*1 
M I. I'. IVn ft IVir M ••••111* 
K (I P k.ltr 1 Hi H r-n If-Ii 11! .1 ii.ii* i.f 
ihrii Th-> 1I1 -n Ml 1! • 
14f itir »||U. IU »a»I MW ',pii. 11 1 111 ll 1 i|li 
1 ) .. 1 I <•. l» I. |tf i\ ■ l\ 
IMH Ii iv •» ■ ,iri" :'i r-' itM#..- 
inn.. bmvI ibcir J. ta J n I »• I K>" »»r» ».« 
I » hit. liv n I 11. f. 
llrn, lull I li.ifr 11-t galMM fcsttlvf I ''.4 i... ..'1 
\" •! ll 4 4 1 « ,l|.t I < |U|t .« 
lb.. n;li 1I1I14 n ji. 1 I ll .Mi.» ... jn 11 .. I 
li.ij Mr >hall l« (if m I h il 1 ».iiiif 1 I it 1..... 1 
1.^44.• 1L1 •. TWh U — MiWiN abas MjiiJi 
uigh in lb* e»lii iii-niif 1 In K 11 "• *>l iltrtm 
11. viarr« a iln I" tin KiUi r, • ■ I I Aa I « Rmu 
gialitv I In m, 4* I illinium 1 »n » '• ,!i 4i| 1 
.if il* mi iih. II. TN"«ii 
I 1 I l»,ii;;i.'.. fii -r... •. ! Mnl.i iiM> 
IKmL I* (i nrially. II II. IU.. r»fll«ml. ao.1 II. 
J. i*i i.i'i IlalluMf llt i. iidil \\ ii'.liii' A :• ni> 
Mi.. ..1.1- 7 
Spring iiiid Summer 
go o :d s t ! 
LATE STVLES AND FASHIONS. 
— FT — 
STONE & MORSE, 
TAILORS A DRAPERS. 
SOI Til l» A It I H . 
An wlrH.Hu JwHllili Hi ••( 
Goodii for Gentlemen's Wear, 
Cofl||lTI!IO V 
AMI.flK AN, l lll Vf II. \NI» 
German Erc-iclcloths, 




'nK»' it lirkli iml «.f lli<- r-r'u.i *|fIn, nu*|| 
«!lirli tii i> 1* 1. no I 
FANCY SI UK VSLVETS. 
'?ilLGra:jr !• n, M' -•«' illcrt, Valou- 
cm mthincrcii, &o. 
All nf «iiM It « l».<.llli\i » ll, ur m i.! -in».» 
(a •nfn in (lit* U*«l n<l 
jiovr iv mown ,': >i\>ni:h, 
# \nd| ill lit #| 
Wnrrft? d to F t nr No Pile. 
1 Mill nl, IiiPjl vti L i'! at JM'-Immi iif 
xteady-madc Clothing 
vni> rriiMxiiiNi; ouodh, 
Tnjnt'iw *iili a <• I aMftilw il I 
TS. A T l< ArVJ) (JL »H. 
^f'tif lilril »'i <*■», wliit h » Jl » mI '•'«* f >f i'h. 
'IV 'tHulrMMpriiim! »• (imj iii u»>itroei» 
'«• tuuml III li. Cn-ICti' 
>Tn\i: k stoii"»K. 
y \nti:i». .i i' >. -i .Iiumiii, ti:n * 
Iril-iilf ('nliiki' n, i<> » .iii n wil « in • 
hi. in»Unt »m| l<»\ iw nl mil l»- ^ «• n. II 
FAIRBANKS' 
< 11 tar.411 u 
sca u:s, 
34 Kilby Etreof, Boston. 
UUECM.KAF k llKOWN. AflEXTS. 
A fall Mi"llf »l !•( »•'! km.tf <• o«ijSi ij an 
ramtJ* kil «••«» fciin.jmr |u( »« at L» ratr« 
IUiltMil,lllll)ii,l CmIwiIm • it to ail) *1441 
ihf Uttil. 
I'OKT u \ 
Ruilyioj* Sonj. 
i ■ It .it >lu)M w lliltiliji 
Wkwb U I «, « '■ »»••• 
Tit* ibf< •( «ar, k-t Ihmt, w» h< •!<«(, 
Awl, W w m(wl m*« Utw* 
\l».l •K4II • » VM • lU. IN>M, 
VMl Mm h*«r. »>ii» *■ 1..: 
hI» fnt uj •*k,l 
la WwkI Iim kiwii iwliiMuij' 
Al lit, M in, )• Umr' 
Akl W< tmt »«<i« I*. 
I Iff H|r <h,l Iiri'ma, I'lf Nnl,|i M< n, 
Md \ mail1 
l»t», Libtfti cm lw iraijn Ihrr, 
W r r. 
(hi wMw, K>H» nuJU* ikrr, 
"f *ki|M Its* toJJr »•" I 
Ni>' l»j (W Hnmu l<i «<M U»lni( a*r» » 
IVf'n t«HrJ iw l<|>uin t.> ik* » <• 
thkold ib» fcuatr—UK.'M lit* mmh' 
Oil, M wr Iikl » iImmI, f b)li(r «•' 
rt M fcri iHt ilMH (pin 
Rm( Ml ftlW M W *»i 
I 1 i 1 •. r 1 ?• 11 •- M- 
Mfcl Vlt to**' 
llmlii1 km tab' («■ kill t»l wM», 
ll«ti.«k' 1.4 «»l ! 
WtMfl <*m |Umm t H wilt in laUt, 
I k«*ni tifl In l.la 1 • T1' 
I »l h at «•!«•• hi»l k< r mill r«|J>« inj, 
•U. t« mi, 1 in», 
N«« ulr h 1 Ii».m lit* 1 ** ami »k««r 
\\ Iim k >U«» 1- ••>» It 1 »#i) »» |>"«* > 
• W lU im iUd 
IV Um I'tlk kxlti U 
I'm *|*« li,I 1 ritM.I'iM S.i lirrMtu. 
I'at *. •» ; \ i« 1 
M I SC K LI. A N V. 
Lnwycn XonmirrJ. 
Vt f.ir frm t!i«- city <>f M mtgomery, in 
Ala)«u»,«n uik> <>f th«* iU{« rood* running 
from that city, li»«"a * J»»IW landlord by the 
name of Fori. In Uir wmthcr ur loul, in 
hard time* «>r »oJt, Ford would ha*e hi* 
joke. It wa* 4 hitter •l«ruT night,ur rath- 
■ r m >ming. k'^ut two hour* before Jay- 
'.-•wk. kr «t> trm^l from hi* »luui'*r» M 
! id •boilinf anj kt> » k* at hia J r. I!•• 
turned out, but vr> ly acain»t lit* will. and 
«'< manJrd what w in the matter It wa.« 
dark m tat. and a* he could **e no oo<*, he 
rried oat, 
•• WIhj ir1 y n, th- n-?" 
Ilunkr. and Vtnrt, anl Fltnnre fK-m 
>|ontg>»mery," waa the answer. •* on our 
way t > Tu*cal'»** to attniJ <• urt. We 
an* Unijjtitfl, and want >1 to *tay all 
night." 
••Very mm I can't matodato y>u 
*■» far, gentlemen. I» • anything teoMigt 
you, hut that** iu)|*«wit»!••-** 
'Hie lawyr*. f»r they w>«re three of the 
smartest in tin State, an I all ready t. drop 
J >wn with fatigue, held a brief c>n*ulta- 
tii*. ittnl then, a» they nmM Jo n> Let tor, 
" Well, can't t >a atal If ■ tr h **>■*, anJ 
gite u* »Lair* an J a c»>d fire till mjn»- 
" oh, ye*. ran d» that, gentleman." 
(•or l'-ari -1 an I legal friend* wer.* * n 
drying th« ir w< t rl >the* by a bright fire, a* 
th-y oom|»«*eJ themsdvea to | a«* the few 
remaining hour* in their chair*, doling and 
n >Ming, and now and then swearing a w .rd 
«r two of impatience a* they waited till Jay. 
light did a| !«n»r 
The I nevt nig'.t ha* a in ming. and at 
1 tut the *un rante along, an I then in due 
time a g sl t* ikfaat ma ! it* appmram-e 
I ill t> the »urj riae of th« lawyer*, who 
thought the bou*- ww rtruwJed with guest*, 
u jft«- hat them«*l«<s Mt down t» partake 
•• IVby. F rl. I t'i «ught y »or ! ••!*•■ wa* 
* > full you couldn't gne u* a UJ last 
mght*»»d llurl-r. 
" I JiJn't **y »>," Ford rr|ilinl. 
" You J> In't ? what in tin* hauieof thun- 
tjir then, did you •*> 
•• Vou **k-J m»to 1-t y >a *tay her" all 
■ 'it, and I Mid that would he mi|» iM *. 
I >t <4 *«g^/ ir«r« nijK i»«/• /»r>» thf •/« i'mut 
when you cam<*. If }»u unly wantel IvJ*. 
why oa wth JiJu't vmi uy «•»?" 
I I r« I.»I t • p* it j T!ii" "f 
thetu on «aie *i le, and the laullorvl al.uc 
heat to-'w all, 
ili r- u a «t ry toM of a haru-'l fain- 
I'll !p* I'ruU^ir which ha* alway* (illt j u* 
with the highest ropxt for lo* couragc and 
tidact. FhtJing that hi* College I»>1- 
i k'ullaJy—wm cMntiuually a'«tra tin • hi* 
t a, and U'ing f «agvi >u* |Jiil >«if>h« r) aware 
«.f w!,at *.i^!.t »f. \i'Knee me f,iu»! * ran 
t «i*t, h • Jt Urruiimil 11 let Ur know h had 
t eii. 1 her |»ea Iill > nut without tho cltanco 
t"S», oae of whi h be | Ucr>l, aa u*ual,in hi* 
ly, an I » <r t I the other in a drawer; 
I' • drew »» Much a* wa* n v««arr for hia 
« .tut hrttr tourlml tli »rrui<*r tl. v 
ut* jf tk« emlJy, aeicrtlnik—, ili'tiiwl 
Jaily and in geetur pruf*>rti <n, anJ.it la»t, 
whil«' tho |'t'i|i»ir la l still a littlo left, 
Mr« Drnwo, th« l«4-iiu!> r. ikUrvl hia 
t to he iHit, an I "(I r<*I to g<*t him ton 
«»i ire. ••Well'" exe!aini»««l Iter rnaaUr. 
|.r»tu"ing hi* remnant in gri'at triuui|ili, 
•• I J< Un, Mr* !!riwn, that your |>>mi<t 
hu.' tut U*U-J mt l"»g a* niiuc ha» 
\Ti vkirtit. Mr*. Jonfwlnrol. 
» '•thrr ill*, a M.• M t» ntr I, jn«t lr«ini 
♦ «rk. Mi«» M I'•Tin .ti Ma* phvd t> 
lull the Im-k lllc.** 
riir r 
" rh* Im-Ltlllv." 
•• \n<l *!•» TWi man* l>i*t ?" 
" CtrUiolv — if I did i»"t 1 »Witd na 
I il<) order.il j .u to iIj it—an-1 l« ^ 
J-out il." 
•• Vol warm.*' 
\li"« M<l *'r» 'I ,r. !• !. .t 
I. ..If on aft« -rwanl* Mr*. J»n< t'^oui- <1 
I fx (uAirnution. 
•• W'lirt*''! tlx* llri«1g»-|?" 
•• In |S* duiu«*r j»d, roinu.** 
" In llw«ilmiB,r|«'l?" 
•• Vw», nwrui. V >u mM nw to l«»il «t. 
aii I I've bad "raid on il for I lung tiw 
H- muimI man DM* I* U«»ful t<i tin- 
rmM, mm| »h.. bi<m| itiiiK'tit Maud in 
>1 Uk» ni.stf).«t in * building, Um* 
ln.j'fM and lnwu»t «t >nc« aJd to their o*n 
mutual *U'*ililr 
fur ('. lit') Pi »w!\ wd D.\m«cc i l « 
ilowiig »» *fl eitrwet In-tu a lrttiT from 
* in the Nv* ywfc 
ir r ait i t !»• |iiit. r, w!u<!, »tat re that 
>i 
■ n ll « ItiruiU I I III'' II >ll»' — 
\ u imagine alt to l>e quiet hw ; hut *« 
%(H0 that wre in »!rrpirf; on 
whieh i* certain to b* I* • »ute ®f actite 
< ruption on th« day *• ditruw 
the report 
imt mwI«iwb«|*,II",|I Of nam, 
ft>i» ia now malt" of eunwaation 5 
and 
l.rarc mm *re P«^"riat ,ur »*»• Mrujasle. 
\ few dar«»i*ee, Mr lirenton, of Indiana, 
a Lnf gentleman, who i* dependant upon 
rut* Ik-* for l'M»motion, rend to a aouthern 
m« mber, •* friend, what he intended to mi 
n the J>-'*te on the resolution o(e*pul«iot». 
Tb* wiutliern tnemVr li»tmcd e«»urtcou»!y, 
nn 1 when Mr Hrenton had finish.>d, an id— 
" \\>u inu»t not, under any cireumntane- «, 
11 k«' that You will not he permit* 
t-1 to ui.ik" it; an 1 it i« w» duty to tell 
you that U'K 4<it »rgif/( thtrrmi—J not to 
\tlow it v »f yim to jinfiw mnA * nwrw. 
Wi nm m 1 in sii 11 Mr. Itivnt .il n- 
|»irt->l «! a; *.u an id. to our friend* in hi* 
\i» inity, and llitruMrqvnice w*«,that fr>ui 
t! at rn ni -nt every nun who can make him- 
self uni r*t »nl, determined to»j«ak fully, 
Irrely, and in plain language, juat what he 
tl.ink* ul the ltr iki outrage, U? the con*"- 
qiMMva what the mar. 
O#o "f the *adde*t looking, hut wittiest 
m*n»l« r» «>f the ll<»ton Itar. wua the late 
II II 1 !!'r. r tie r of the gifted Margar 
et I. Her, 1 r t" unt"v« Ouaili. Carl, in the 
I". '>t >11 Traneeript, rrlatea, that b> ing one* 
01* ip~l in a rw whwi" the «>pp.»ing ronn- 
*• ! I id o'ltiin-*] great weight with the jury 
! ■ j h « aj'; il in a Ho *1 of t.*ar», Mr. 
Fuller mw that with the jury in their then 
•tat* of inind, all wai Imt. So, rising to 
r- ply, in a »1>w and niea»un»l way, and 
piatting <>n a iti.« k and tuMuitl air, heeuu- 
m<ii> I with that wrll known pulpit formu- 
la • WVvitUloM-lhiw-ailMB-cwai >n- 
1 ■» Ik-fure he coul I | r 00 d lurtlier, 
the juk* of the wLo'e thing wa« **0 and 
a]predated, the court, jury atfl audi -nee, 
w re convulwd with laugh t. r and the chirm 
w >» I rok- n 
Mr Sj-hvnt, in ■|«<akit>i; of Mr. Huchan- 
an, remak«l that a man who U"^in« I.* 
tiukiti * h :n«p|f a jlatf rut, will rr<| hy 
findm ♦ ltiniatlf ft llat f trn. 
<r 'n v Smith mi-1 of Murtjr'i motlwr. 
who ha I m m—t hcte*o|ent omntenan.v. 
tl it h-r Mile wa« • » »rry radiant that it 
w^alJ f'-rce a c V»-rM-'ju»!i into a lljwer 
Iwlu-iMjn i» an fYHlrne* <>f w< akn -»«. fur 
it tiino** >it'i r a want of capacity t • jj 
I p ml what ia !o»t. or a want of caer^y 
tj puraue it. 
<»m« of th« K»t hit* eter made at an iu»- 
pMprietv in a IJivm. w.i» male by 
rally ran J. Puring the revolution, when 
a»k<-d I y a l.» It lti« "pint >n of her drew, li<* 
r J lie !, *• It !»-j;un loo late an 1 ended to • 
Tut Kwvk Cui«. IVitoaS. Ilrook* 
h.ia I id fftwn earn-* pr*« nt«J to It in, by 
MMijuthu' r* in hi« e »wardly attack cn 
Mr Sumu' r. (S*l> ui <ia*ette. 
Th man who U foml of pudding* nr;l 
I i •» | »ivi hia.* If K-arfu!l« i'l th* |>ower of 
hu wife! 
\ ft n-1 • f the late pr Mapno, with 
hi t, mm pru»««rig the fine !l.i\orofhi« win* 
ai 1 I .*.• J»t !«• informw! of the merchant'* 
nam "Oh, I e> t it fruu the |>»nd<>n Tar- 
ri a ! »u»o cl'»*# by. ju«t a* I haj j 'ii lo 
v» nit it.'' r- j• > wl »t. 
1' I -ii'l T' other. "a •ij.iUl 
cellar un<|anli naMy hut have you t to 
j %\ a rath r extra* agft&t pri«x?" 
I •! ti t k I tl-u'l w." norm I 
the J t >r "I boli t). y put d -wn »j:uo* 
thing iu a ho »k." 
1 .ii Mi \. Wo 1 >\ i.] ri^'.t i.i :i 
I'ull theui this way,and tin-other, anJ they 
jly Uu l, th * ikht break. Trip litem 
down, *nl in * tri«v they aro on ii "ir foft 
*.iin I', try tli'Ui in the mud, and iu an 
I. .r t! y w uliI ho out uml bright. You 
it t k j> tl. iu «]'V»n.you iunn »t <1 -troy 
: in Tt v .ir t"i rait of th< earth. Wh 
at th-'y »t irt any uohlo prufet ? They 
hoilil ur eiti •• whit ti the ocean with their 
hi I ltL km the beftwu* with t 
Muvtk of th- ircum. I^Kik to them, younj 
iu u, ui.4 fa:> h the »(>ark uf their eucrgy. 
Mivmi r. \V*}iliM.H'N. The Waiii- 
tit^- m rrv; mknt v( tin.SYolk Tiur* 
uti: 
** Itv th way, it k a oi^nitlcaut faet that 
a Uiii » t ot > >uthern tiieiuVr* hare frvv 
Iv j .tr jt.it xl tlif ihiKttilij; gtlletK*, in tki» 
city, during the la>t few Hivlu. 1 havo 
uaue*—Sut it U, | iliaj*, not worth whil" 
t > in lit. n tli ui, at prewtit. Ju<l^<' Kil- 
ititM ot Mi -hi^in, ar- 
rmtl iu tins nty on Mtur>l<iy evening. It 
w.^, In* t.r»t vi»it to lite letlt-ril t apit.il, aiel 
win ii ilt< iar* »i j j<^1 he waa a littl ■ un< r- ■ 
t.uu whtre he w.u ; but a* he notiocJ that 
all the |<4Mdipn w<re leaving the ear* he 
.!> •>*«. l miiI. \i Ik- enteral the mam hall 
of lite «k|»t. Ik' --iw a man cttj;!^'*! iu rail- 
ing aui»ther l« r>» tu»ly, all ovr the room. 
• M'heu I that,' ikiy»tlie Juilj^', I Wir 
/ u in l\ ih% Iuh, itutiM iliati ly .' The 
*ar >.ii ol the f uiark m aa biting as the wit 
i» {•uii^vut." 
• i» I A win'.'* Iiut icrcntrir, 
1 j.it« .fiiJy of the Suj- ri^»r Court, 
no a£u, MM o«k«rJ bjr a t-ouiia»-||ur 
t • | ut dunii .» ct ruin i.wc f >r tlio l.t*i I'ri- 
•Ujr in t'i w>11 th, which Imj»|h.'imk1 t» l* 
« I Fri<bj. Ilu honor itiJi,jti.tiitly io- 
l S r "Xi, sir; t « ju'I ».t unjr cauK- 
•1 *i»f.r tiat Uajr. Tlterv ncm «<u hut 
». s Ju l,;'- mIhi Ir.cl a CBiiW <>li tliut liajr— 
t tt lVutiu* IM.it, »ir." 
A IU*\«kAi.L«St*DAT. The Rev. t. A 
li.r: I, "t th« W.mt Church u> lliia citv, 
*r.i» y< -t r«l.iv « tilt ■] ii j-in t>i ulci»t« at wti'li 
of the «.tri >1 K-rticoi required «f a cUrjyr- 
Lu.n. I lo J r. a. Ii«-1 in Mm luoruitig an<J 
.»ft roi»o, aJuiiui«U'r>ti the l«orU'« Suj.j.r 
it ii >n, an 1 iluriiij; tlx' d*v married a 
M>upl> ,Ui|.«i«.| twv|»rioiif,4ii<l officiated at 
nfuinral. It r-trrlj otvura that a I'rotu*- 
t int It^jui tn |»-rforuui to uuujr riu*« of 
rhujvh .u n« U«r flran-Ktipl, 7th. 
*t*Kv Mki«i«f ar* 
S Y M I' T O M 8 O F 
W 0 H M s 
Thry air al«o 
• iMrroM* or uinin imumi 
ftM i* ibr J -nit. All Iinnr I n line in ihf Sit 
nil, 1*41 ifu |)in«*ii» I' Hit ,nh, I'ii king ill 
ibr .Nil*, <iim llnf III In- Til til, A lilt iw lit; Srii. 
till i, in itT hni.'fr, I Uilin of llral. Chill* »r 
Sbivrtint*, Vrflijn, lliilmhrtl Klrrjt, dialling in 
1 »ir t'»», I'rtrt i»b'« ♦», I'll ii -I. I Ml.i nil lliralbitt;, 
Wxlh'IIWM, Nimmim, I 11•, llr.n'irhr, lUtl 
l4»lr in ihr M ulli, Want of t|>|*lilr, «r lim it 
• i»r A|tprlilr, I'• iti m tfi«- Hi miili in It imli, 
iiiiri, St u*i' uf I 'lit: w <t, lll'-aling, (iti|iin£ |wiiH, 
lining in ibr Tb.i 41. Ill limit III ibr Aim», Kir- 
unrnl iltmr In Mimrtbmi at ibr J*lool, Mlmit 
I>ki bargn, Iwligi •iiuii, CoalltmM*. 
WHEN AM OF TIII'.SK HYMI'TOMri 
Air iinlK'Ttl. I"»r nt> limr, ImiI, ■■ im lalitr hrallh 
Hal III*', irmt at nnrr lu llw wf ul 
HOBEXSACK S WORM SYRUP. 
W hit h, firm il« miivrtMl wrrru, ia »«»%• *« know 1- 
r«l(ri! lu l«r 
77//: SOl'EKEHSS I! EM ED Y. 
Or. J. N. Hobcniack, Philadelphia. 
I'm <ii »i\U Kimii il ii *411), «.*11 
J«il% 4t iKr |Km|m|*ji oliitr, hS<i ittrilf 
I|i. fti« Ii hi »»« ? t.» fl u\ U k .S. M 
••ml 12 In 2, aa<l 7 In H I'. M 
SIXTY TAPE WORMS,. 
\Mi oUlt 10,000 .STOM M'll WOK MS 
•n l ulKrr I* «l lh* Ikirtnr1! ttfbrr. 
\|».» irvr(«| IIUkIuhI I'f'f 11fl«'4tr• |H |||<* hlDli * | |* 
«f ihr o| nnr» |«r«fi*rmei| l»« lH« 
Noun ami l.hrr PIIU. 
The ill* «!it iwi tfc •Jul !»* t8«MN* hH«* h nr I\r 
l« •! |-»f fiiml• ( •«< fi» l-r irfi»- 
!.U •»«! *« «ih% thr mnti.lt iirp ul ihr putilir. | I'hil* 
«f< l|>lti» Tiah. 
S.I.I I.) l\ W ATWI I !., iWrting HUrk, 
M l' k* I M<|NltP, l*tt||tlii<l, tttlil I't iU jlrf# III m« <|- 
irnft run « brrr, 
,\ « luj »llf» Ml Mr«ln »n«« 
%»• ft IKMHKUM Ii |I4TI*I9| \„• 1 i• 
r•»•• «t w% juiin hill>>» i: 
II, w | RtWT# M D.«fl fmk 7 




Tka m-mI |M|»>I<>I JiKuirit r»tt wailr inMrili 
Cil Smn r, l«nif a roM|»>tin I ml |lnl« ami 
|tia>ti, ninth Mn< ikr m»t pnwri'iil, 
utr, ami a^imlilp I U»k nri ul- 
frltd lu ihr |>l I I*. 
fpiii: i. "i« i« k« i. 
1 lilt I. '.:i !•> 'V lit * • lui • »ih' | '.i-i 
a iim. lu a.l«4Hla^> totri illtailira (i«<a id (Kr 
I in of |*»ll« ih P»«ilr-ff« mi»»l I# ••#%»"*• In r«rt% 
t. .ul |MVMh •• ^HIMWN 
■ I ■ 
114.1 rtfi iIh iIU •»!>"• (Hr •wtcn, 4r» I a| |hr 
liMir it mfi.iif'U Ir•• ult I" J«liiii'n«tri, U »*• 
•mil# a;rr«>4ltlr l«» ihr l»»ir. It im«I m#»!| |irui|ii* « 
u'l ih«* ijrili •»!»»•# S»• m ifjitiirtl, Ul fniw. 
|'U |r!% !«"»»■•%. fi : 
< *• •• »» i!» 
imlirlc |<fl(rftK ll«r lt«\|«I« J H hiHU-.ft ffcftl 
• !»r M.»m|, *• 4 rr|l,iiii < uir I »f ihr l*ilrt, 
th* •« ti-» » I ll I.iter, f|r« • ihr ft«».i,irh (i. m 
lt»?r, luf ; mtr« Ihr • HmW* Vmmt Motrin, iml 
||» » « • thr 4 tllir «if nil I »f *1 |-»ll«*, h St 
A "jl"*, A /' b'»n# (i if, /'ii 
it |A# //# %>4, St'l*, Si»m k, 4***' 
It mi} *U«» lw it'»*%l t*i»n in *11 i>( |hr 
iv.%.t, nY*r>Tii:v. nnnuiiiM, wo 
• HOI BRA NOKBUf,) 
»I Im ••• t i i *• nf* 1 IT!—k 
\ Sl|U * |Il 
!«- «**lh<«*l ii*M«r ihr % half f !«rU lrtt«*| it* 
"« Ml* It* *«Jrr# if * >i li nr Inn! > (fin ifiitriiir*, 
• it Howl «*<«• n t-rvlirfi« »»«.w m{ hj*«l. 
\i«- % M« tuffrt.n; fi,.«n I ffl.t of nil 
1,(1 #»' «fl • ntu \\ ul. it |« jr- 
It* »•»! f» mil h«*iu|u it I thlrr I* ||U • Will 
all lh »t > hi /fMif. It \«'ii 4ir iiflirlrd *ith 
lib "i »tM'. ^ Ul I .1 | lilt*, («<• 
t. t'* tolll fir* % «i 11 »n» I lit lit \|| hiiN"f W ||| 
U rmlifMtrJ (i.mk ihr \.y \Ue mm ufffumitnr 
•. ■:»h I'< i|i it, it * n tiylii i j kt*k I't 
«r«% p««fp« tr.lhit it ihr M*-t trlnltlr, an.f 
|o ihr latlt ili.il ! « rtrf Uf N 
«t it Si it ihr irn h ♦»! ihr * «iW»r. 
run i: « i.oo. 
I*i ii• »l |lr$' f, IT* i ttf .|! .*lrrrl, I* ti II, Milt 
I-1 by III ii jg *!• {rnriillt, 
If* II* 11 \ \ • I' I «l 1 ;» ii! ft 
thr Huif of M 41*0. 
Uim LOi >A u i i 
» \ ( D \ > l9 IWkl ItfM 
J \N » .'J 
\ i:»0D (l.mVSlNC IIITTCK. 
T«i Im' 1'iLcii in Ihr «|>rlnc. 
1)1 kin I ritiu.li. rrailri, • k-,». |H| <!;■ i;l>m 
I) <mm* MvMra*. in I * ill l»4in «»I*J>I 
C. A. RICH A Ii D'8 
V BBOTT EUn illiS. 
\i:»; ochii» roll. 
Thri kitr UrnmiilraailiiiU lOtrai*—Hyatt 
I) l!i> I'll M XI |>i' |'ii<|iir, ami Will tin* Kiral 
If»lK |m|m Urli in I.•• | "i ii,i!i urn iliil 
lk> < liiir wnl 4D1! b l|« •! ibiwiiRili, )**■ litou- 
• 411 ul 4*' • I'l 
imih.i:miii\, 
\f vim* m tiUi%, 
I >• n» »<t u( ihr Pi* 
gritilf tuiKlMfi*, 
I •« |if uf IHIM.I |Im| 
ij.f *, ••• •I *!1 < • fiUnj, 
\ 4 »rS, 
k»«K II* <il.trb» 
| St 
\\ •'« |tf i*h, 11 •»•»' it, 
< M» an<I i*oct{U«« 
| ruatitrnrt#! JmimIm* 
| %, tb< Miiilitm 
IVumW 
| I •• •>( «| |« lite, 
| I' .mi in th«» 
\rid lofpot ol tin n ni lfout'1%, 
ll» it|r| ~V.»ii ifp .i|i|r»lnltnntn< P 
I i« li f I 
I ilf* 'iii« uf ti»i| HouM I »kr ll«« 
» | < 
IT IS I Kt I it i# ;$n I »( tinih, if irr Ihrr* 
» M MMi |Ih tl fMlf mm i'I |0 if* 
tUMc, i'i»* lit' nt» «l HH<! ;I«m ii » if vii hor »r« 
• i/lw |w*in« ;'lt*r v N I 
• 11 ur 
♦ •••«; I | H « :'U | I.til * .11, 
il Mttf «<►itnln.ii rr ■••iiinci ii jul «r Inj^n! 
il vu lutr ii «!iii«u'f% mi l>i«*jj «hi jmn 
lrl| »«.!<*,—»il )M*f •lu*i M in *u<\ »tn i»rU*«|,—tl 
• I h «Vi mi J|>|«rlilr .1 <1 rar i.»l»!r, mill |**t 
i|»« 1 >tifr 1% i)« •tr*»%r«!« —if %owr «b"l# ifilHN »• 
riMcUltf llu wiwii >f diffVliM« 
•l|« 1 1» a 1«'»»#1411I l«i t«»tii th* »Ium* 
I N 111• I M I II' N 
in llltrir (iral llillni arr in lr (•» rmr inili£*»* 
»» | thr> "*ill «!-• it, !•»«»,—an-l «M attriHUiil 
tlU. .Kid *lnlr al lit*! il |nilty •limuUli* • lac 
• t 'l nh, 1 !• in»ii<^ .mil nru«>%iiit ill truuli!i 
»m»c 
IT ACT* I poN TIIK SKIN, 
firm 1% mg io »rl I i.f % •• i.at« «1 My 11 -fi, l« Jllift•••£ 
l!i« ■ kiiwiliAg lift .••*( r<*t'4t \<»iir riiliir 
ll4M»r llirN, rr^«|ri# ml (In m»i M R11 Lngrr U>k 
irk >»••! *!•••»%. ifi l>mgrr Mill ymr ilrainl 
li *|N l»* Unuhttl .a**! iIiihiI amlf, I «tc mill 
iir.u/rii ami *tkhn<;tii, 
\ mil ,*<i I 'fili ••••* ill* l«l, la • i> wiilt 
I "• in !• 1 i>|)h 1*, I \ Km II111 i»"i I■ Bur r 
1*1 VTI II* hni iloiir mm.Iic It Mf. The liUI 
m 1 *tp\9iglilnl, ami farh fir ihr pfolirt*m 
til ilir ruMMMVi mil •• ii.r, Iran ihr jw.f. 
114 il *»f pMM Win. A11- 11. ii*K«t|i«r mtl. tli« 
• i^tului* nf 
C. A. RICHARDS, Solo Proprietor, 
Mm: >riti 1:1, ikimo.v 
i j r# 1-.. 1 n 
,, i. ^r»fit» «ill <!• Iliimiu l.i r, 
J11 r ••• ti'kr will. 
.\ir-un & i'o.'n Kat Kxtorminalor, 
ii i'U«*i'i:ui.\ 
I > mii pirniix* i.| |t 41 > in I Mm, l!i.ir|ir» 
ll'ali, CihIwIi, A ill* br. 
Ilniloi, No*. 10, ITil. 
Il«»i»t (ion I'aiMiN Ji Cu.'i IiMiIhIM » 
I.iii iii«l, | half m fit •il4liun In tre.iiiniii ml I In 
*• »H. rln.il |mi lt.il», l.<>.ti hi a, Itr., ami u#r.l 
mill mi ihr >li^hli »l nirniiipiiifriff In an* nnr, 
J. II. RUUIII.Nl*, AiUmIImm>. 
r»t ii m Huti i, It. ■inn, .No*. |, JUI. 
To mum it no mii This Mt rrr 
I I"* I r.n Iw I \ CHMIM 
...I i\>n-r i;\ii u\ii\unit, »»,i >i4.. 
i.u.nl ii »ii> iIWiIimI I n iIi.- r\|i innnili n ■ •{ 
■ W I. KtJHSEIX, 
1-% \\. II. Mill Hill. 
7V It'll* </•' 'I"' '/'■ i« ir II,>lrt, 
HUT ST. C K THE OTEW AI It ! 
Al«l ll WU4lk] l* » UMlIrT of I<I<IMII<I, H K« llirl II 
Will* ihrmiir imlji ilfi»»» ihcwifl —«••')' lk«l Mrs* 
mxmIIjt m ■ light loom or cellar, Ucjc numlm. 
mrr I- lUail. 
f*«Ji| ii) ( W. ATWKII., PnTiUnil, fitwul 
\(mt (hi Mum, Ajudi, AMiKEW!* AM' 
'MIM 4...t JOHN DKLSMKk. I'ji..- Hill I 
* \ Rl'HT, M D SinHh Par*. 7 
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Medical Discovery 
Tltr tilt» UT.ST UK THK AHR. 
\ f I: Kl. M".I>V 1! '•<•!>.! •• trn'd 
,1 I in inir I «nif • • n t"*mira wrr.la a frni- 
J iImI ...... i:vi:u\ KIMI (IF III MOIt, 
fra.in thr wnral Pnofiila ilown to a ri.mmna I'imjilr 
llr baa It•*<1 il ufrr rlrfm hu.i.lraal r««r«, ami 
nrltr lailt'l III two. llr ti.ll IMiwr in hi* 
|.>iM "i"n met Ih.i hnmlrr.l a tliliralra of ita tal- 
nr. nil within Iwrntv ntilra of IIimI'KI, 
'I'm.. U.lllra air walianlaii lu turr a muting tort 
m<Hilh> 
ttnr In llurr Uiiilra will rut lha word kimln 
|iiwnlfi i>« ihr fair 
Two M thrra U.ltlra wjllrlrar thr i> ilrni of InUa. 
Two Ih.i llr* air watrantrd lo.urrilir wiiral 
kin.1 ofrarkrr in Ihr month and atnmarh, 
Thra-r to fitr Uilltra air warianlr<| ta rnrr ihr 
wool raara of rrtaiprlai. 
Our lo • *■> U.lllra ur w»rr.intr,| lo rwrr nil hu 
BV'ff of ihr rtea. 
Two U.lll. • air warranlr.1 lo rwr running in 
ibr rata amM.l.lrlia-a in llir haif. 
| .«>r In ai* U.lllra arr wartanlr<l lo rarr rnr- 
ritfil .iml running ulrria. 
I »nr UitlV will rurr Kali rni|ilinna of ihr akin. 
Two or thirr U.lllra arr w uranlr.l lu rura Ihr 
Moat ilr'ia-ia'r raara uf rbrtmaaliam 
Thnr In ai* Uitllra arr wunaiilrj lit rnrr aall 
ihraia. 
Titr lo right l»tllr« ritrr ihr trry W"ira| raara 
of armful.*. 
\ laarlil ia atwaia riprrlnl Irom ihr firal'l olilr, 
an.l |m lirrtrurr w irt iulr.1 alirn ihr alaovr i|naa- 
li'i ia takrn. 
V.lliia l.ioka an imjiri.liililr In (hoar aim Inlf 
■ n tain trir.l all ihr womlrrfal nir.lii iwra of ibr .In. 
aa th it a ca iiimwhi wrr.1 grow in< on ihr (walurra, 
ami along oil) alonr walla, all nl.1 rnrr ran? lin. 
im>r; irl il ia now a li««.l fart. If uki ha»r a 
h H baa In atail. Tbrrr ira m- ifa n..i ami* 
,ll. Ml |l, I all il..I ..III «. II' ll-aa 
|» .ll-.1 o*rr a ih.niaaml U.lllra of it in llir t h milt 
f lloatoa, ami km.wa ihr rffrrl of il in arriy raar. 
Il haa ill. 1.1) ll«HM aiiiur uf llir gtratral ruira rf rr 
il >r in Maa«arhu*rlla, llr gsirr it In rhiMrrn a 
li ar ol.l, lo nkl |«. |>tr of ai«t) ; ami liaa an n |»mr 
I i.i.« liMibing rhlMrrn, who*r Drill waa a»f| «n.l 
tralotrtl lu a |«il«rl atatr uf brallb l.j our 
I. I 11. 
'I lima* wtm arr li.Hillril wilh.uk hra.ttrbr, 
..... laitllr will alwa)a lirr il. Il fi »ra (irat rr 
lirf in alanh an.1 .liaiiuraa. .*»..n>r win. batr 
l-akrn il na»r trra roaiitr for jrara, ami burlrrn 
•"ulatril In il. Wkm lin Ml ia fuirl H woika 
i|iutr r.aat, iwil wlirir ibrrr ia aM ilrrangnurnl of 
II.r fu i. |i..na of malnrr, it will ratiar art) ainjuUr 
Ik liuga, lail n« n u«I oil U- atllini I -th< < ilwatt 
»lia.i|.|M ir in I. m I or data In a airk. I hrrr ia 
t«»ri a l>«il iraull lioiu I—>.n ihr roalrara when 
I la at f rlmg ia (ia», vm * ill frt I.tiHllarll likr a 
0. w pata«HI. I hralil a inar uf ihr n al r«|r ataganl 
taromiuma of it thai man rvrr li*lr»r<l In. 
> «■'. in;r of ll.r I ran mi raaai J I'-at ihr lirtl 
>u ran ,• I ami rwoaagb nf il. 
llrtiaVRT.H. Jil. I?>. I053. 
'An i* la rrrf\{f, Mai II II. IIA I*, fin 
I' 'l/»a^,»iu ^a/| aw/WilaW //aaarrf Ifaal l.r 
m I Vl^aal (Vr- nay t |(> .Tlali t/uaa,an/ 
f'al Ina laiiklkt rratraa, A'«l 'ran aay 
1. 'a/j'». |MI\ «|.|l KI.NM HV 
II II II \ 4 I>.<i;giat, Call la II. I, ihr <>iil> ai 
ibnaii. I ».• ..I f ^lan*. 
> 1.1 l>« A«i at mi K |I»T»«, Paria I lilt \V 
Ill tr, M l> So I'.at la I llwuawl Ik IV. 
Itaaaktrkj; K. t»n >.^ra. N..IW It I. -." 
CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS. 
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR 
IN TAB WORLD. 
ti> nil ri iii:>t ki>itio\s. 
\i> I U m« lfl tr Ii lrlr .illn .1 a Ml "I ihrir 
Wirfci. 
turn l\f /.(I /.■*.' > ill' II. 
*■0 rt itimr i> *» 
T B PETERSON. 102 Chestnm Street, 
rim \ n i: i pii i \ 
M M t« |H# r«>mj»Ul* Hid 
tf lr ■ I Ii. L \\ W I | 
!l»h« I in \udl«» lh»» jrr »f jMinlr.l ffiMVI lltr 
<»ri|iii il 1*" «l"i r«!»l» hi, ii» ! air »ihr «»nl% ii- 
fi r» | utJifh* 1 lii ihi* « » itr% V» Iil»r ir\, • tthf 
I« Ik <h |*tvatr, ran l» r«»«»i|»trlr *» »ih-*«ii huinsf 
i'i it a lrlr »r| of thi«, ihr giralnl «»f alt In- 
• I Klklfl I ««»* 11| !\ -Ii ■ I 
i*w I the r<litit»«»«. Tlir chnp edition i« cm- 
I t« »n Tn rift \ i'»i 4, |»»jm • r» *ith*r 
«!t of whiih ran I* hj<l •• j «ralrl%, I'me I'ifi* 
rrnfa rjrh. 
n,41 
/» HI / ( / 
.VkUii .V My 
/'. 4m. 4 I'tfH 
«•«/ Alt 
V *fi« I 1 •>>/>>■ < 
lli'nmif Itwlf 
111 I ran n/f .VI 












« -i /'tM St n#f /'»</*'#« r M 
/'jft ('"niaiiitiii 4 rifiiiMia T*« 
Hit, I h«* • himr*, 4*ii<k«t «»>i ()•#* 
lli •• tbtD#ult'41 It, II »• i» i Mm 
rwn i .*» 50 •• 
/' .v (Vm.iSniii(Tb« 
> »« »» |\*.f N mm \r* 
»• !•% ifcr I 'bfiftin-M I II 114»r• I 
lilMffl, l.lllif Tin* Mii»tf% 
Mjuchuti, PimIum Willif(l,4r. AO •• 
\ f.i ,.U fr of ikf nUift « «tl lr iiiL! Ml •ml |«| 
»>>% | U»» /»•# * /• •'»/*. f n lite Poll » §. 
(omplrlr Library I'dilion. 
IrIivhii Imiv wliw ■ ■ |W* 
IrtilMi S'lnlfsf I'ImI'i llirlnw, ii.niiitii .< • |<« 
MUMMI at lU f llo*li»lr.l IMilinn, 
•1 • ••••!'♦ IMI'C i»»rr I «f llitxiuivl liri lug* 
i|>hiIi'> rulwar l | lih*I»ouh !» ni'lnl, <ih! 
lnKllkl III I4II<«I ll) Iri. 
\ I '' l 1». ( /■ ■. IQU CM 
Miff .VV /■. 
" 
« ill. I i,'n »t 7"in./, .Mi' k'tly'l' 
•ml //•«»*«' Knlf- 
11 lli. AiiW<i */./ y ^uj .IfjiSn 
CkmnlmJ. 
| il >. /'■•./ Qmr|M| Dtmlf •»<< 
> a, in.I I Kri.tmit Sljri»j. 
" ,» i!o. /(/'it //•»■•, a'i.1 lh lim' .Vn* 
!%»•# «»f m r<«ni|itrft' irl, in !»).»«k rloth9 full 
||. |TI9 h il * i nm! If •• I. 
|».m.m| in mac It; t r\ira, S 50. I'rxr mIi 
m j.lrfr l-nil in lil»filf% ** IN). 
I'll * <i .• tmplcto mHi Immmm In ImA Mthfj 
.11 I' M f « '• 
III I. lU • 4 If® *llltl«|*N I5W), 
lllti^lralrd Kdition in 12 Vols. 
'I'llIB I* |'l •III* 'I "1 »• I) thick unit ll.l* » I; ll* 
|u|irr, ■ml it I'lnftMrl* illii»li.ili«l, xith all lh* 
ini{iiul illtwiiaiimi li) ('iHikihaukf Alffil 
I lil«i|ilill, I'llil. 11«".» llMII lli* i.f Iglil il l..illilc il 
Milium, UN rnjij* i, iirt I, mmnI. I'ai li »«l- 
•a# rMllin ii Mill (nMliltlr, a»l mat i«- li n! 
in r in|>l*lt* n'U, I* utililuil) Imiiul in 11* lh, fir 
1 
lli.'lilnn lUUn a »»t,«l .in* fukiiii* will U 
Kill ncaialilt, ai 
/!/>•( //"«•» 
/'i. two I 
I HI Curt*',If 7» 
Ot.t'r Tttfl 
AiiliAn ( v " ft»*" 
//"tWjr />V'»« 
A *■/»« .V'4/<ly 
Martin Cknxtlml 
/>» <1 (' 
JhmUy mil .V >« 












• I .V) 
I .v> 
Ptirr of lull ami r»m|<l<tt »«'! "f llir I ilu.ii.ili*. 
I'.llll I Mm I til T«ll'* \nluHI«», III I.Ul k 
1->1 fl. ^ill I .I'tl £1" «KI I Tu« llr Vol- 
iwu », IiU.ii> Sjimji, »I Ptirr of Ta.ltr 
^ •, li ill T«*Uf 27 Oil. I'tiri 
••I I »i l»r \ uluun t, lull < jX «iiIi W" ■ 3*' "I. 
RTAII put jiM dl I'* hiifK'0 hirlii ni 
ttiil I#* i»hh ! in unit »i vn *l)lr with ihr iiHotl*. j 
• !»•« •> «»f an) t»»»r# ur »•'•» 
«•! «ilh*r rilili mi 
*»( lli* *\v»\r hoik• will In* *1111 Im why |n*r«'ui, In 
•ihj | .iri «»f the I'iiiIinI SUH'S fttt »1 ft**l4gi9on 
tln-ir m milling llir ol I'm* <ilili«»n lfn» iiijv 
hi»Ii, in llir |>iililif|)rr iu n Irllrr |h#»| jmiJ. 
I#..li!i-lir.| iiuj f.r ».»!• I»v 
T. It'. VKTKnnOV. 
No. 10? f lit*«iii•• m.i l*liilii(h*||iiiiji# 
T» m hum atl nidfru mmiI cum* irfilrifird 
It *»V*r|lcrf, %.*• a»i all frthrra, 
will It »'i| |»tiiil Hi Kf) kin ia.fi. 3m* 
-ur.T tiii: itKKT." 
Webster's Quarto Dictionary. 
Uf II \T III >rr rairnlMl 
l'> Imiilj, riH.nl- 
in* room, .in lrni, nn'l iii«l< i«l nrrj on* hIi» 
«muM know llir tight ■«« -f UiiiiMgr—the i* •»«- 
i.(, i.i i|i<>(irf| In .mil |'f Hiiiinf iitljui. c.f auril), 
llna 
<« [»iir| tiugii.h |i|tfnONARY 1 wtMl} MM* 
•tlj, 411 I |MIIIMI|rnl fnllH*. 
WRHTKRV NADRIDOKn 
I* mm ihr rri ogniiril »lamlaril, 
" nNi.Ui.lljr ri> 
Inl mfl r» IhiI on hi our CoitrU of Juilicc, in oof 
i«|i>l.liir IwhIit* ami in imiMip <Iiwii>.mhi«, a* in- 
'm ly ruM la.ifr," »ay» lion JoH« Krixii, 
Ca a / mti' a hrttn hrofaial' 
Pi Mi.NpiI by li. U V. MF.RRIAM, tt|»rin|M4, 
Mati.r-wUI) Imw4»*llr«» in I'ari.amlrUrwIivir 
\l»o WrbM»V» *< hool Fllrlionnrlf. 
LADIES. READ THIS 
Tu}!or'> Premium Stardi Polish. 
Tin: of i nr. 
I. II'\I»UI:H8. 'I'lli* mlii !• 
Iwm ii tiiil by the l»i| juiljfi, 
an<l |>r>MiiMinrr<l ni|*iini In any* 
thing <if ihf kin.I in lh<- maikrl, 
Tkf Mi 1,« «i 1'iriniuin In* li n 
a«.«rdri| II li^ ihr Mftlinilir'- 
Tair, Utrl« kr lil in ll'xlnn, ami 
»!i»ir»rr il Hat Imii Innl il ha* 
linn miimal ••tMlartM*. Il 
mil anU *i»ra a II.IUII HU ISII TO TIIK 
I.I.M'.N I'll ••hfialrt in any ililli utiiri nlinli 
lanmlff»»" arr nkjefl. Il prrtenu ilir March 
frrm atM-kinc I" the "»n, an I raum iS- linrt. In 
irtain ila alwn»»». Amilher nn|i«itanl *iWanla|r 
in. lhal hy >i ihr I'nli'h, ailirUa ran l» al irrh- 
ril in mill HID III mm I !• alarrh, ami Mmiril 
ni.iiMili.ilrlj h 11 In 'ill I Ik- mi ••malilr irialu wl.iili 
iimwIIj Mima li) lheiiriliii.il) manner. 
I'lirraall Jllfrnla in laric Uilllr* l'ir|viir<l 
I) l». TAVl.Olt, Jr., Nii I0llr..«.l Hiiwi, II.... 
Inn, in I •••hi lir |)uif-i«l« ami lin« ri< (mn ,lit 
S .I.I in Ms.il.hr,-ill t«v J. IMWHMOIIK k 
HOSH. t» 
Artists' Association. 
'I'lIK aul.w ul»ra in inn-'Miif utj ihrir ap|miiil> 
1 M«l ai \lana(rr> of llie alxir \«» .jIi ii, 
li>r Ihr ailianrrninil ,,( ihr 
I'XSTX AUTH, 
ikli riHitri, t^t jnililird in itml }'nt* 
?*lerl I n»C* itl U |»Urt I U l,.»r th« Amrfi* 
ran |Mil4tr, m tin h in l«r<ant) «f \fruiion hut Ivt «i 
tirtMH|»i»m it, -»»»•! Ml 4 |tfirr uti|Mr.ilU \* «1 tuber in 
iIm Nt* » OU W •• 
\ri n fwifHHmlitiHi mi«l tnlhitf %»« «* ihr A#, 
i» l*»th «•( Am* tim mm| I »rr'l»Mi*| ju. 
I^tihrr I iiMlwrr »|*« imri»» » f ihr i;p. 
Ihr * %»ill !•- !#•••♦ | itiMnlhl), nun 
iiMrxin; fi< in ihr I it •« «»f hit« mlrf 1*55, 4ml nul- 
M»g Km*I of j4UM«rit h.M, Hilti ihr 
rilKMIUM KNGIIAVING. 
Thr I«m ha«raa of T»rl«r I'.iirrs* !•<(•, inr rarb 
month, |H ii III I * «■« Mil »JU Iw rnlillril lo iffi nr, 
»• a |nrmnini, ibr {ir.il alrcl rnjr 
tVii«hlnet»ii nltrr rtu«*lnc Ihr l»< Imnirr 
Sur 21* r<» I'.irrtilril ill Itir HmV iVftn af arf( 
fnmi Ihr original ilr.ifn, l> I O. Iliilri, an 
tariHU \■ ti*l wn»f|iaaar>l in illuilialiiig ibr 
11 •«f < »c ^ «il our Cn mm. 
I'.r.nt. i|r«illn{ In art aa afriila for ulil urn ig 
aulwriitaia, !■» a|i|illin< In tin* uinlrf .if iir.l. ami 
ataling thr V-.•In* tin j n iaft In i«f »|iy. Mill Im> 
liirnntir-l irru'in (itm( InMi aahwh air n- 
ri-e.lirtjl» M»ial 
All |MrirU ilrliif(i<t fttt nf rtpfraa, | .t or 
|ilriin( rbaifra. 
Iil.ll. HOW \KI> X Ml, 
iti.to* fcTH»:r/r. a v. 
Wlmlraalr |'iml I'nUi.brt •, a I M iiml.ic inn t« o 
l unar, ami MmlJinja. I 
The British Periodicals. 
PREMIUMS TO NFW SUBSCRIBERS. 
/ 
W SCtlTT !» CO., N *a V"lk, ocl ma# |a 
| j. |mi' iIm « Brilkk I'ni- 
•njiula, *11: 
I. 
Til I." a fin* 411 * •> f fl I I, (1'iin.f talnr ) 
4» 
Tin no* l'itniw,(\Vbi,' ) 
3 
Till Nut II llmtlill It I » l> w (1'irr rlnirt Ii) 
I. 
Tm Wimiitrii ItRVitw, (UferaL) 
s. 
I'll »( k«i n't I'.l IMrRoll M 4(. »/l*l(Tuf») 
T!i' {fnl ni l Iir|».f|anl rtrol*—Iti tifiura, P« 
ill" al awl milit iri) agilaliaf Ibr nation* u 
llir Ol I Wml I, ji»r In Ikfil Jin' In ill..it. 4ii in- 
Inril ir»l talur ihry iirvrr Ufcifr piwifiiril.— 
Thr, nrru|it mil! .tr griHinil Irlarrn Ibr liaililt 
i*iillrn pmi ii.iii.a rio*lr a|Menlalioiaa, aw,I lltiii*; 
Imunra of ibr iar» a|ia|»-r, ami ibr |«i«.lriiii< lomr 
of ibr hi.lnfian, oiillrn lnn{ aftrr ibr li«ing in- 
Irir.l in Ibi farta br rrrofili .ballbitr |uunl 
|IM| I III' | (I'll of ibr \V If ill ibr r. ill M 
ii|.ir. I ir .• »|>.irr in ibrif |m(ii l.fri* inula, 
uirnl la rlnarlf ruin iaril, a In Ibrf of Ii iruil of i# 
(i», ami all .bull ro«nii|a (ralUaalt |miiilril o«|, 
TW Irllaia fiimi ib' I'llH" a, .ml f laa ibr II illn", 
i|tlailk«o. I'a Ma|iaii>r, fn in t«<i of il. in -I 
fjtrnlril rouli ilnlota, fl*r a tamir inlrlligilib-ami 
irlial.lr arr uiil f ibr nanVrmrnfa of Ibr £rral !*!• 
h;rrrnl« than ran r'n »In ir (iiiiimI. 
I hr.r I'ri i.hIii il. alii* rr|Mrarnl ibr ihirr (rral 
iiliial |iai lir. ol liiral III Ham— \\ hi|. Toll, 
ami Itatlii al,—Init (Mililir* I»iim nl' onr I'raluff 
f ihrir (Ii ii i> In. Ai nrfana of I nml | hi. 
•"■■ml alfilria ■« Snrmr, l.ilnaluir M lalili, ami 
llrlu, >ii, tiirv itim), 4* ihf* rtrr Ii4t« •IimhI, hii* 
flllDrJ IN the iullil Irllrf#, I •ring Ct»*i »t|r f nl 
t«» ihr »rh«»l«r anil thr 
mm, %»hitr I*» ihr tnlrlhgtfit rrailrr »»( tfrf% « U«* 
llirf fi'iuiah 4 iinnr rot in I »»»*l »*li«f4ri»»* rria.iil 
uf IIm hi mil lilff ailMie of llir # I In ihr 
••'•fill, f Hi in « in I| «»il l| iiIiIuiih 4 h "in iin «»lk» 
ri w>«iiie. 
i: \ it i. \ corn:*, 
I hr It > |it | ,|,1» anrr >lift I. limit llir I'nti'li 
|.<«l>lltlirr* (lira jiMiIukmI • tlw In Ifw •» II |n lit, 
.!l» |!,|| |ii{ llir I If» •nil rtrllllif llfr iif |!n. 
injir in itl.(Hi, iiMiniurli •• ihr) ran Ru« l« | lai • I 
ri lh** haihli nf •nlxriibria alh.ol aa ivuii as lhr 
it initial r.liHoua, 
TintMH imi i*itt:nit ms. 
Nr l.al nfptfniva •«li>». 
I'ii» in% Ml' ( llir f«« Iblx wifitit ulr |>rr> 
mm law. ^3lMI|irr aiininu. I'm an* Inn of 
iti.- I l»«% H w *, HI I t.nr |ir»"I'Hllti I JllHH $ % t *' 
I I *1 IV llltf »»l ifir ftHir It' »l« Hi lint Itt'i |Kf> 
111 Mini vutj i»r«t $700, f'*»r 4II Utr of tlir IU* 
4ti«l |»rr111MM11 vnlmiH,#| M <K), Km 
III l« k M l*a M «^4|||H- l||*| UM fMI'ltlMHH llillin 
(Kl. I'tlf Hill ktl >-n| till itlMI* IIY|*M« .nil 
ibrrr premium i- liiiim, *11110 I |tl«i<k«* »«J 
iiM I the I *ui Iti I irhi «liJ iIum- prt miiltii 11 limn • 
Hlff (»•. 
/'jynmf m1 t// Mir|(} if 'If/# 4* l/l •IK*'#, aViiHf 
« »/•#*/ i« tk* St *t'$ wk'tf iiivm/ «l /*•/. 
Thr I'rriiiiiHii* rnnai*| of lh* Ml*»*iii« 
Urk 1 ilu'iiii n( * tin Ii * ill t<r giti*n f«» m w mli- 
•rrilri*, .urotiliitf t» lli* uumU r «»f |**i iimIm .»!• 
MfJrrrJ, •• aliurr rtpUiM* I: 
Premium Volumes. 
I'«rri,'n l|n.irlrilj, four \mi) 
III .1 k M 1 _■ ItlMi (til MmMM)• 
I, 1I.I111 11 1 If lr«l| lirtKH (onr \t I' ). 
I.IiiiIhii .ti It. »H*w, (our 11 <1). 
^I« lfn|Hilii 1 1 M I.- Him (•»« M'liilbr). 
\\ 1 •imiiKirr l"i »n » (.in. >» ir). 
t'.iiM llir I'irinmrii » >■ in all rao 
!»• ri«iii• lii I, 1 v. | 1 i-1 llir I'mi 1(11 Hnaflril, 
llrlir*. T11 |nrinil ili>a|<|NiiulMriila ihrirl.irr, 
win i. thai nmk i» ••• >1 aliMir mtnliil,HiiIm'rilirra 
will |il.M»« otilii a* man* ilill. 11 ni milki 
fcir |>ir- 
minraa,** llirn air vubuar* 1 •» hIimIi 11»« m 11 
I 
riitithil. 
1 LI IMIIM.. 
.1 iliiCMiiif ni I wrnli-llic |m rrul. from lhr jlmfr 
|.i ii 1. m ill I*- all'iw. I to llula nrilrrin; 
I iir 
imiir fupirn of an* one or imirr iifilir il»i»r work*. 
'I'mi I "in roflM-a »f lll.i kwo".l nr i>l our |(r- 
h » »ill l»»rnl In nnr ail.li. •• lot tW; I xir m- 
fir* u( lhr f'Uir Hi 111 a> ami 
lilai W»<hhI, *.'III 
an I »n 
No pMriniiiin* Mill In* {ilrn • hrte lhr 
*l«i»r 
ailoH am i> 111 ulr In ('Inlx, ii"r mil |»H miiiini 111 
an) i4m' Ir form*hr«l, uiilr»« 
lhr •ul>rrri|tlioii iwi 
II a 1 i> jiai.l in full in 1 In piiMiihnr Miihoul mtuuim- 
In an uirrnl. 
POUT ICR. 
I 1 ill lh» |>ri'U i|>il < |i mil luwn., lh' »«.il>« 
Mill I' ilrlilrrnl lirr of l'n-i i;r. Wlirn aral l»j 
mail llir |*>«l i;r In 1111 |iarl of lhr 
I'mti'il Mlali a 
Mill !«• Imi T"»inl»-I'nnr irnli 1 uar f>' 
" I'lai k- 
m immI," iiinl I Mil I'uWIn n rrnU for 
<arh of lhr 
|(r«irw«. 
Itrniilancr* f«r nil* of llrtl al*iTf (mlJiraliniia 
• loitilil nl«an In- aililrrinil. |«>«l |'jiiI. In lhr 
imliluhfr*. 
I.KIIN \III* SCOTT k CO., 
,\o 3Hiol>l HUwl, Mm \ ik. 
/Alt ■ >u a t 'olJ Hurt you a ('rnigh 
/Art i, 'h it f.n rr Complaint 
Mil; >ol TIIKKVIT.M'U Willi 
CONSUMPTION? 
He you wMi lo lir Cured ! 
if ho, i s»: 
DOWN'S ELIXIR. 
More iliau Twenty Years 
11 <• I III* VI lit U- Im-ll la full' | lie | >i.l.Ill awl i» HUM 
•l» II flfl liaa littll, |||C 
Favored Popular Remedy, 
Kill Ilir int>• uf fOLIM. fOIWIIH, WIIOOI'* 
I NO I Ol till, A8TIIJIA, ami all 
LU N (i DISEASES. 
\V Atwrll, Idling lU.x-k, Mxrkri H'piarr, 
I'oitUml, tVmial Agftil fur Mail*. 
!*nM N» A mil & lUlr-, John |)i>tirr, Tain 
llill Wm A ltn«l, " nth I'vri 
I'SIIICV (Jowls! 
WHOLESALE AND RET A AIL. 
B. B. SIMONTON, 
No. 177 Middle street, Portland. 
rP \KI' < j>U •iik iii iiiforiuinf hi« ft if ii'!• ami the 
I 'I (Miriallt, tlial Ik kli Jml ff)ilf»nk«l 
III* tlorlk Willi llir la >1 ii (I Riinl aaaoll* 
iMnI of 
Fancy Hoods Kirr Offered for Sale 
IN TIIK STATE <>*' MAINE t 
I'«m«i»ti*'g III |Mft M(illiivi; l'»|«ri Macllf Wink 
|tn\r» l'»|»r Marhr Tori PwiM, il». Cld 
Cawi, ami Pi* I'nlrrt' Hkvll IVmbIm, 
(w« ptllffM) Kino Mlrrl flood* 
fh t»inf ll<i«r» !'• illirr Ihul- 
m( |lrii»hr»: Him|h, Aiwi< 
|r an mill llii|».it« il I'rf 
luntrr) I'uaiailr*! 
Il ur Oila l.nltin'* anil llarfiwm'a rrlrlimtr.l !'.«• 
Iiaru (miM ami Silt• I'f urila: l.jilir#' amHirnU' 
Ihrtiiai ( iwi' l.i.lifa' lliarrlrta, il ff-nln( 
ltu.|» Shrll iml I'rarl ("aril I'uil in 
I»ihjt TkUdl. 
— a I. * o — 
Oj«*fa (itaitfi: l.«<li« •' (°i,m|»ini"ii l-j.ln •' l!o»r. 
«...i W«h Imm OmmmMsImmI blni< 
ilfml \V.«k |li|< Turt Umilm9 M iIm 
• »rh» •! •!% U»«, | («8i I, m«,t t«t« h 4n 
I l ilt Mud I'imiIIi |liu»hr«. AU«» 
A I % * «. * llllIK f N| IT or 
FANCY BASKETS! 
New Books,New Books! 
SIMOMTON Ui*|rt a l.ir;f rlmrnl of all 
I* I litMtKS AM' !*T.Vm»N»IH 
• « ,11 
li• ifi l»t.|r j.,it puirboa rl«rwbrir. 
M/-C AZ INBS I 
All lh<> mat I* fnui»l al HlV- 
INMirilialrU »l"rr I la* ir |miMh-||l»n. 
ill ibr |*inri|M| ,V»i <n<l l.itrran l'a|»i» 
*•1 II ,.l \rw \ ..(k nut I'hi'a.S Ij liu. 
School Books! 
All ibr •« HI Ultl a Iiki IMIW III MM- in mil hIiwiIi, 
iii • j l« | mcli »r,l In j|i al UllulToll'l. 
sr use iTTpt ions 
I'u all I lie (itimi|'il M i; ly •, llrilrvi, IV. 
riotlicalt rli ,111 ill' r» unit ,1 Am it ?"iiti iiI.hi «. 
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS. 
CiMtjnllj nil band a fall aaamlinriit ul Mri«» 
llhl *11.1 I'.iLi'nl l,n(ia«inrfa I. ;li.li, III mil, 
linnaan ami llalim Mrii iml l.i,'fa»mi;» f..i 
liirt IN I'aintinf, ttilb all ibr ICfMt.llr lualrrial* 
fur trliulata la lhal laaulifal ail. 
[■yMiifin'i Ntti miii or it i kisin, 
5 y3.'JL'AJLj'2yK 5 V 
lUillU, t jrill|tf, l'iai!lri, rlr. rlr. 
BIRD CAGES. 
Of ffrrj nrtrl) ami |«i(lrrii< 
*) K W K I. IIV. 
A Ul jm.1 tin,icc *>« ililurut ! 
SEWING- BIRDS, 
Toys ! Toys ! Fans ! Fans ! 
\ ! urn ulii V i»f ibr llrauii ul, I "clal Ju l 
Oiii iinralal ih-iiicur rmoiantN «n hin<l. 
Ill Mr.MPRRTIIi: Ii UT. 
SIMONTON'S. 177 Middle St., 
PORTl. XSI), .*/». 
M h Will. I "04. 11'' 
o N M A N I! 00 I)! 
imi its iu: i>i:ci.im:. 
J+%1 (jrnliti tkt T* 9*1 'Ik / 
\n:w U n|»J>S 
«»fi thr ral»«MMl trritinrnt, 
mlliotat ufl y'l'ffriwUifibil.of l«»- 
it WClklMli VrCiuf**! |bllivilii| OfffililMMl 
Vrt IK f (ti n<\ 4<il ttiiikriil* l«* 
iiMivufr grtfMllv. 
in it."nr unhv. m n. 
Ttir 11n|t <%ul r.»rt lK«f man* «hirftin»( ««*»»• 
|>Ulfltfv fcrt£in*llf»( »r« thr INIlKUiitiKT und •oIiIimI* 
«*f V>«jfh( Mwy Ir # i«ity rniMitr I m i(h«Mit im-tln hit, 
i« mi ihi« •mill Irart, ilr irh ilriiM»rt#tmlril; ami 
ihr riiliri It f»* * 4111 hi|lil% •ucreoful trratiwnl, 
41 4«i"|»lr<l l»j lh«* milb«»«, full% r%|iUnM •!, I»t tnrtnr 
*»( « ||t« tl #tt fl «MM* |« rilili ll III Mir tlllll'* It |i«'f 
(irlK «il*l .it iHr tr.i'f nul, tUrrrli} ;ifiili|* 
liigf all lit* Jihriliii d ?M»ilruiii« *>( ihr ibi. 
S'Mii in nm iiUrrM, gt tin 4ml |M»*lfirr hi a 
• * »i» l»* rriiiiltin* l*%.i |i.<-|.igv •I.MM|I4 
lii (Ii II PI\NI\.I7I. •, ! AffH* Nffi 
[ ypfcCHft IjT* 
Dr. OR I) WAY'S 
Humor Discovery ! 
(*ure» ^11 tit** i»n iu 
Impure lilooil A. Vifinlin^ Humor* 
int. nitmv.wH 
HUMOR SALVE, 
a 11 ii i. roii 
I'lmpl* * lhr r. |i» h, lf» H, 
I It fill, >4ll lltMl'IN, »V. 
ir-- 
PAIN DESTROYER 
Nrtri hit*!«» fite 
I M M KIM AT K K K I. I K F, 
I' I*«■ .11 ni lhr Slt'iuii' h, ( Ii >hr, I»»•• nil I) 
■liiih'i j, Cfcipl ii Murlaii, l>< 
i> it. o it ii m n's 
OOC/iJCC 0>i I'tio V Mil, 
Ct'ltKH 
<'■ '•!•, ■% >1 Htii.a, C'fMip, Pi uu lull•. I" 
^ •)>»■•( (*'»ll*Ullt|lll*.f« 'Irtil lilt 
1.1 > ii It IKK I V t' I.TI KH. , 
S..M lit C \V. \lwrll, IVrlliml, limrial Ag> nl 
I 'l M llllr, %(rill« \ll*lf»*« \ Itl'l'l. Jutl* 
lliriMtt I'.nu Hill; \V«. A. I»ii«l. N>mli I'm*. 
A T\v K 1.1. 'H 
Health Restorer 
TKM M I'll ANT » 
Mniri f'K'C. "f I•"<!>, *<ty* tht If'iilth 
jfi «. TVMBM ■ DM P MBDICI2VR 
||i« «lfr ll lil la II liit ■ lull" lllll** failili; — ll "I 
l»*rn iii In IIk* iIm Iui'i < jir aUnit a jrnf.limil'W 
with l.irm CimrmsT, l«i'i<it.»rio», l>r•- 
ri rill, kr. 
K«rr)llllll( »lir Pltl llnllflaril Ul l«< Mill! lli 
• iMMStll JI fulir, I '» • 1111 11 •. Jtl 
\l hi* ranml xiIh iIkIi hi ibi* rwiwImlril lij 
II Hi .illh lt> •tun r. ll £4tr nniimlMlP itlicf. 
KVKRVIIOHV I.IKKS ATWELI/S 
HEALTH RESTORER. 
Mr. M luii, ,i ijilrii! nf (iui h >i in \ ill J jr. h I 
I.iiij torn alflirtril with 
.v/:iiem>acuk, 
I'ttu*ril Ii ilrittn|NM'nt nf lhr Uliii lu*l 
^,(l 
in.ii h, liir]uUr imimIiIkhi «f lhr !!■•«•' I», 
kf. 
IU Irir.t lh- llrrfllh Ite-imrr ami •»•«! ll •*' lhr 
in -r MBDICINBM h».l '»•' 
Ihbnt InrJ il ami |>nnw«nf*d I Ik wiik" jmlgr- 
i*i ni, ami il ha« lh«» lirrmnc* 
A Standard Mcdicine. 
II III* riKM liKr lhr nlm*r nu^hl I* sivrn.wtw tt 
lhr ».ilra ar<* »rn Urjr, hikI .ill hrrama 
E V K It Y It n D Y I. IK KM IT. 
.iml ii runnnrmlii il |» In* iirighUir. I'licr 23 fit. 
Hul I I ('. W. Alwrll, 1'iiilUii l. Iii iiei.il Agnil 
III M.unr. AgPllla—-Amlrrw • Ik llulra, Jiihll 
I > Plrll Hill; Will. A. t; H-1. Si null hlki 
Mill Ownors, Look Horo! 
rill IK. uJttfi ihrr.a | mfliral >lill a ighl,i* Ajm. 
J. fi>i lhr *ale for 
drum' ('*'1 trun (7<aa«rra, Jnkm—m't lmprnr+4 
Afca(/> MltliMimIikt IIMrf M'atrr Wbtill 
AN of llir lalrat impiotrmriMi. 
hauum. r. i.ocke. 
Udte'tMilli. (Mf.,) Mfpil«M. Ml 
NEW MAP OF CXFC ID COUNTY. 
rlMIE •••> Wf; -I »" "«•. 
1 c rtciii ,i|f« nfiil U |i»r», tu cwmlrmt and , aL- 
lull a l«i jrmul 
Map of Oxford County 
mm atliaal aurtr;. !"»• n tool lo I# mr fully 
iiwaMinl InriMfK ami iliatam r, ami ihr luralion* 
|l»ro of all ihr kill*, pondi, ilrraiaa, roaila, tail- 
i"«la, MhlU.charrbrt,*rhuoU, l«i • a, «am k -ali..(ia, 
•Iwalln>|a, ami olhrr (l^rla uf oilrrral an/ nai|mr• 
l.ilira-. Namaa of piu|irrl) owrrra, lln< »(fli>ul ilia 
ronnta l» laairlnl la Ihnr f roprr placr*. Ta- 
l»l»» of ilialaoaaa (roan aillafr lo villagr, and ala- 
lialHt ol ih- agrkaltiital, (rol >gira'. mrrbantr-al, 
anal rorrraalila rraoairrra, aa< roodilion of Ik* 
rounl* lo I" g'**o- K*Ua |>laiia uf all ihr priori- 
|mI »»]lafa on an raUrfrd aral fa I* ad.lrd la ihr 
loarjni Aln prr»prrli?r an aa of mmr ,,f ||,r 
iwlilir ami utbtr nii|Hirlanl liiildiaga, fc«. TLr 
map lo Iv aaagiavrd in *rrv au|*riur atjlr, Uami- 
full* rolorrd. farnirhral, mow |rd <mi rbiih aailli 
rollrra, and formahad lo tul>» -ril»i» mljr «i 
|ir( r«p«. fto lair* or rt|irn«> 
will lv aparrd lia 
inakr ihr aaorlh raloalilr ami •raoliful; Mil ilia, 
moil iilirral patronage of ihr ciliirn* la npr'mr, 
lu raalilr ihr puMiahrr lo rarra ihr work. 
IIKNR1 i H ti I im., 
Mlalr Kngioa-ri uf Maanarhuaartii 
Marrh 21. IHM. 7 
II. l\ STORKK, 
Ot4 
Dry Goods & Clothing. 
.V". l-'» MM <wJ '-2 Tempi• Strutt. 
We arr'Jailj •" lildiliwi I* |.n»*i.l 
lllltll, 
r.A.lUl M if ou1 i 
f•»?h or 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
M tSUJ'ACTI It »:. 
\\ tin li or |iW;K«if»lif» III i.ffrr .!• I<>» >1 < ill 
Iir lnriitfhl tu Nr« I'.njUnil. 
I'mi I i"H in |«arliruUrly »ilnl In ■ all ami 
r\jintnr miriliNlUUr maUia)'thnr itW|k«i. 
,\n«. IU MliMIr MI II tliirti, 
Hi r O It T I. \ M I) Mr. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
<i\ NONIM) 
< Ml ii-i.i Im> MInwk \ i 
jKWQJV I.AMIC, 
K*i<.m», • i«l I'llttKN I 
cmr.c^.p, \ i'i> 1»11.» mi ran hmimi 
la mn,' AlU.llr lUilK' • I Wli u( 1 >1 1 M«»« 
J! %. Tn' iJm \V..I»»..la» Tbui xlii 4ii'l tn.U j, 
• I 7o'f l<M k I' M ., ami I mlralW half, IU.i.ii.i,. 
uiiir ilaj., al 7 «»*c •»«"k I1. M 
faliiu l'a«»a;r, 01.2-% 
llrrlk " I.M 
N .ll 1. II..ii »• u iti»lint »iih a I41 f nimi- 
lirf of Ml air K'mhn. f»»r I hr arriMiiim'-tali'ia «l l«a«fir« 
4mI I'aimli' • ; ami Iraf rllrt. air rrmiml> >1 lliit !•» 
I.ikinj ihl. I.hit mm h <a« ill Itrnr ami r»|»H.r 
.ill Ir m4tl. ; ami tliit thr iim >*«. r^rnrr .»f 411 i»J 
inn lloatua al lair timir.uf ihrnigbt » illal.u l» 
(fnllM. 
Thr llnaWimivr in irin« fur lhr|ia.«rii(rrf to 
liVr thr raflir.l train. ••all nfllir ■ 1I1 
'I'br l'uin|Mn> a'r mil ir.|mnl>lf fnrlajfn; 
In an 4111 unit rarrnlinf ".Vl III i.tur.anil lltal 
prrauiial, unlra. noliir 1. [iin ami |>aul (11 tl 
I hr ralr nf unr |»t*.ri<{rr for rferj (MO 4'Milnm 
I tiUf. 
I'irj|hl lakrM al Ivw ralr*. 
I If I. Itll.l.lNiio 1 
Don't despair! Don't de>pnrr 
II' »!••! »fr 
«lll» tr.l «•••!» • I'" >|ti. «/ f*«l 
iiHrtiiri Ji»«»ilrf, <IVI ti i»r li Kil nil lUr |.),uUr 
lltnlii ntr* of lb) iU) Miltl<ul MM(r*»,luM M IIM 
im gi» ii»J 
inr. ri iS"H» \ r 
COUGH REMEDY, 
A SINGLE TUtAJ,: 
li b M mAiiII iiHur.lril mL»»ii .« ) »♦ mv tti « 
hd 1 «l 
It#-*.I I tic* ui j (■ 
v in M'lti », Tl»f j Jirr «efeitt I t «»•» .* i..ultil* !• »• 
other** 
Frmm lb. J»kn 
l^rjf Sil I h «%r Hi* *• U»«* f 1 »w» ilmi f* «i« 
ll« tn« 'h f t'l tiji v iifi 
Ufa !»■•! I if M tiH* tiwr, !•* *«»% rtitifr mIm^m 
Immi. and b4«r 4l««» mi|iloui| it m im 
Nitll th< ll#»»llP# I*h| II* f»»IU «Mi|tlt)r« I 
|N.»I it •• unr of lh«* Inli'fmrdifinti in uh- >f 
*ImI il i# rffMnirifnt!»,!. J. I'Ki »\\ N. M I' 
To Farmers and Traders. 
FEIt'PIMZKIlS, 
i. \ it I) i: nil riEI.U 
S >J H .0 ti. 
M ll'I'S1 lmpfn»# l Sttprr |'b .• i,i l.i'm 
m iri *' N''i' ,■ n/i'i " •• 




> t< b I'jfr \\ Hr«lf 
I'lilrr 
\ rltt 
lli-r r. Hi«>. 
M inn' rinfrr. 
\\ to * I1H1 r. 
W llllr I Kill !| J... 
Ilr.1 T»|>. 
flllrnf kl.Miir |" 11 
1.1| RUm » 
M iiimx lli N.iImw < 
r.ni> \vi.ii<- iiim> v.»« 1 • 
I '•llfclttH II <1 It 
•>. I.■ i.» i'i |11..|- ItMl \ • 
l.'mf (>f inij- I *afl«4. 




fcr., mr 11 
\r wiiui.iimi.i: am» itrrtii., 
• r 
WILLIAM SPARROW, 
Maine Agricultural Warehouse, 
roKll.WH. MtlNK. 
SHINGLE MACHINES 
,Vi* .mJ /•"/* ■>•/ /'(''V,—m/A H'M *1 J.tth't 
rpillll U |1m fcXt HklMb Mi«Iii.w rrn "Hri» 1 
I |<i ihr Mtrlllmi llkl It {hi "ill h- 
• ill ol| II .IfiituhV III VII*. rildljll, 
•(<•»< ipli ■«, «• ill ►>•• l«»f »milril mi ai'ilif ni»j. 
-Ml l H k ItlTTRR. •« 
mtov»:k \ iik km;i.i 
.V) K 15! .. l>, U M ... 
PtkViUNi * 
DAP.IUS FORBES. 
AOKXT IOI Till 
n f.i. k > \ i' co i v r v 
Mutual Firr Insurance Company, 
Om of the in>»»l er .i< nutul in ilii* r.«ntij. 
a tan, 
\«;i:k i i.ti i: i: u hi iinkvok 
Arrhitrrl nml Drnuglitimnn, 
SuiHU fin Ki lining >* «in|■* ami Wrl I.ami 
ami Ji -tumult ful liuililuigi ma.lr ll 'ranHbililr Irim 
PURINOTON & HOBBS, 
\\ ll.UtaU |l> llrii 
West Inilia Goods & Groceries. 
Produce, founti) Produce, A r. 
I*' r..ri Sliwt, kri.l of I Vuli«l W hmf, I'uftUixl 
». L. riKKDM*. MI4VI NOIII. 
>1 POUT INT TO IIOl,|)KIIK Of 
Bounty Land Warrants! 
| )i:uxo>s >i t> receiving Warr-inl. h 
llir new U« In hire i{i>|m«i*g nfthrm.aie r* 
(ix .tr.I i» «|i|il), either personally or by lellrr, I., 
ltd' iiilxerihrr, «bn * ill aeinre In hem • ill.* |K< 
I'tll Ix urlil ol the Unit, nr an a.|v4n<r npon th> 
liureinweul pnre, (whirh • • p*r acie,> 
»h»ulo ibfl with l« »ell lite .Mine. 
TIIOJ*. I'KMItKR. 
Nil. I.t l> ijur >|re*l, ItOMl'ON Ma'i 
June 5, 1933. 19 
II VMI HL W. I.AH UKNTK .V < O,, 
Only ManuCtflairi* < I" 
<E>VP<£1 
ii m IihIcmIt * I one Dulillirj in \J. <!!■ nl, 
Alao al <Mir fiote 
No. 3.V1 CaiumririHl Mrnl, llo»lon, 
ami wurranle.l pure, »h< n pur. ha.nl dimi'» 1'"— 
n>. Tnwn A fen.* an<l llrnggi.t. mpplir.i h utr 
mire Knui im Al.ohol, by umlwj llieir or.ler. liy 
aiail, ut lUiliiMil r.x|>rr>» 
nrTtieie are n.. a;. ot> for ihe wl» »f Me<l 
fur I Ituin. 
trnik Ml for iniii/ii.* ami wliieh 
." 
nianulartnreil in ami New Wrk, n«-f 
•" 
for pure Me,ir..r,t Rum. 
Nooe i* renaiae u.le« 
'• "* c"'k 
Some of oiir •eco««l-Han>l hari*'» ba 
upon I be ut are fcllrJ with 
their apwri.... l*NW>r ami 
.oi l l„ .li.tillrr* an.l -.,'0.W"lr 1*''1 
IMNIIX W. l.\\\ RI.N« »• i. 
MaHfcfl, Aptit I7ib, 
